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he M weery le well Allai follow, tfurrm ie not to be gained 
without effort or without raniret prayer, 
hut with these combined wt-.will have 
a tidal ware of mieeionary < nthusiasm 
which V^iU lift ue so high that wv shall 
never recede.

WliilAhe collection і which amounted 
to atmut seven dollars) wee lwing taken 
up. the hynui “Work, for tlie night ie 
coming.'* was sung. It had been ex- 
l«eoted that Mrs. Young, of Wolfville, 
would be preeent and deliver an add tree, 
but owing to indiepteition, she wae un
able to attend. Mrs. Kempton. of 
Wolfville, corresponding secretary for 
King* Co., nextepoke on Home Mission 

ork and its Needs, giving some in
teresting personal experiences of her 
work in the island of Cape1 Breton.

The meeting wae then brought to a 
close by singing the Doxoloey, Rev. Mr. 
MacEwen pronouncing the benediction.

Mrs. Nalder, the Cou 
under whose supervision t 
was arranged, deserves great credit, as its 
success may be attributed to her untir
ing efforts. We want many such earn
est, devoted workers in all «ніг churches.

Ibel .he neeind. "<,o wort. ' may tr beerd ewd
Ihnryoui |L« •№> WmbmI.N
Held, ч> eo owl a« «I Itoftomlwr

W. W. 4. Ceetrallee.
The Baptist Women's Missionary Aid 

Society of Hanta County held its stmual 
convention on Wednesday of Isst week 
in the Baptist Sunday-school mom. The 
afternoon session opened at two o’clock, 
and was a very interesting and encour
aging meeting. Delegatee from various 
societies in the county were presentjand 
gave reports showing 
progress in the work. Miss Young, of 
Falmouth, gave interesting renftniscen- 
ces of hOr early life, when her father 
read to his family news from Burmah, 
telling of Jackson's imprisonment, etc.
She spoke» of the formation of the Mite 
Societies in 1833, when the sisters 
pledged themselves to give a penny a 
week for missions.

The time between the services was 
spent in social converse and partaking 
of a bounteous collation, served in the 
beautiful 
on behal
sented a vote of thanks to the Windsor 
ladies for their warm Christian greeting 
and hospitality, waich was replied to in 
a fitting manner by Mrs. Greeno, presi
dent of the Windsor W. M. A. Society.

At eight p. m. a public meeting was 
held, which was well attended, .mtl 
proved extremely interesting. After 
the devotional exercises, the hymn “ I 
gave My life for thee," was sung. This 
was followed by a resiling by Mias 
Young, of Falmouth, the subject being 
“Women's Work in the Tabernacle."'
At its conclusion, Mrs. Nalder, who oc
cupied the chair, called upon Mrs.
Edgar De Wolf for a few words in refer
ence to the missionary work now being 
done by her sister, Miss <-ray, who is 
laboring in India. Mrs. DvWolf said 
that she had the cause deeply at heart, 
and was glad to contribute in any way 
to its success. She enjoyed a privilege 
not possessed by many, that of being in 
direct communication with one of the 
missionary workers sent out by this 
Society—her sister. Miss (iray. Mrs.
De Wolf read a number of extracts from 
letters received by her from her sister 
at different periods since her departure 
for India, which gave those who listened 
an insight into the trials ami hardships 
of.a missionary’s life, such as they had 
never had before.

At the close of this very interesting 
address, Rev. Mr.-M^t-wen. at the re- , . ... ,
queet of Mil. Naldfr, offrm} prayer for iu'Mti,“ tom гага l.o .ral .
the entrees of missionary labors in half years old. and we are l«.Id that it* 
general, and for Miss Gray’s work in circulation already exceeds that of any 
particule, * high-priced review published in Amen

M„. Mmining, of Halifax. prraident JfttiSSS
of the Women s Baptist Missionary Цоп list has increwd a little тихі- titan 
Д’піоп, gave the next address. She re- 33} per cent. Among its contribWUn* 
lated a story of a trial by jury, in which |U"<‘ lound the names of many of the fore 
tb,j„d„. after waiting a long time fo, 2VÜÔ її™ «і 
the verdict, mquired of the foreman the y0lui The Л r, м admit* a wi.
cause of the delay. The foreman said range of subjects, *n«l almiel all phases 
that it was impossible for the jury." to of thought ami belief find representation

“ fo,,r •"* in Г*’,ог <* * S ‘ІЇЛГгигаі.'п '■(' „‘.'"іТИ.'ЇЇГ
of "guilty," sum favor of “not guilty, ethical, religious and educations! psrib- 
one was undecided, and one refused to lems. and the review is «apcially h<*- 
vote at all. -She thought that every pitable in what an* known a* "advanced 
Christian congregation might bo divided
in a somewhat similar way. The four i„ its pages from which they wii l «lissent, 
might represent those actively interest- but all will acknosrledgt' t* ■ rcuhncsw 
ed in missions ; the six those indifferent »nd ability with which, gem r . ly speak 
ti, tira .orit i the „-o.bo.ra «MM J-* LliUT?
might be a class which is found even'- wdl t„ etieU|n Ціс rwiution al-
where, consisting of people who at times ready won. A portrait of Mi** F 
are very enthusiastic and eager to help B.,Willard forme the frontispiece. Emil 
In every grad caune, but whoar .еж] ;.міп *Г!.
cool» ; and the remaining one might re- chicJ |W. j»m„ T Biaby.
present a class which is openly opposed ph. D., of "Z-wwler and Persian Dual 
to missionary work. Every community іщп" ; Mi*e Willard discusses the pn>-

claim that it Is utter foil, to send money of Cl vibration.- Serai ,<1,7, m, 
to people who are well enough off as if* important artieles go to make 

I they are, and do not want the Gospel, very interesting number.

a good degree of

nty Secretary, 
ho convention

From Wittenberg. Vol. Co.. X. a.
We have read with deep interest the 

reports, letters, etc., from the mission
aries on the field, and realise that we 
have much to chccr us. God is on our 
side, so we cannot fail. Just now we 
feel keenly the loss of our president, 
Mrs. I. R. Skinner. Instead of Borrow
ing. perhaps we should rvjoiee, that she 
so soon .has heard the welcome "Well 
done." She was with us in our meeting 
in January, and .spoke such cheer 
ing words of the faithfulness of our 
Father in heaven, and asked that we 
trust Him as did the widow" of Zare-

rbom. Mrs. Manning, 
-visiting ladies, pre

upper i 
f of the

path. It was her last meeting on earth. 
We cannot estimate the help she has 
givdn us, and still gives us, "for she. 
being dead, yet speaketh." Cheerful, 
happy and helpful, her life was a glati 
song of praise for the blissing* of re
demption. At our last meeting the 
following resolution was unanimously 
addpted :

"That, uherm*, Thv all-wise Father 
has seen fit to remove our beloved presi
dent from her earthly home among ns, 
to a glorious mansion prepared by Jesus 

Saviour, in the better land ;
“Thtrr/orr r, solved, That wv place « «і 

record this tribute to her unflagging 
xeal in the missionary endeavor, and 
our appreciation of her high ideal of 
Christian living, as shown in her life . 
ami also the loss this society has 
tained in her removal from among us.

M. Н. Нтк\ ж>*,8ееу.
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McCabes, are valuable factors in the | 
church of thé new as well as of th< ] 
old dispensation. What w«- 
more of that courage and faith which 
make the Christian host eager and con 
fident in the naiiic of their Ixird to go 
up and iHisst-ss the land, attempting and 
expecting great things in His name.

— Rev. E. T. Mn.i.Kii, of Groton, 
Gunn., occdpied the pulpit of l>iosier 
street church last Sumlay and is ежрееіеіі 
to do so on Sunday next. Bro. M. tells 
us that he-is very pleasantly situated 
at GroUm, but has by no moans h«t hie 
interest in his native province.

— It is stated that Mr. M<x*iy, who 
has been holding evangelistic services in 
Scotland during the winter, has gone on 
a visit to the Holy Land. He expcct<-d 
to spend the passover season in Jeru 
salem. It is also stated that Mr. Moody, 
in connection with the Rev. John Mc
Neill, known as “the Scottish Spurgeon," 
will later .uidertakc work in connection 
with the Columbian Exhibition.

— Ouit paper is this week much too PASSING EVENTS. legislation will be received by China 
remain* Ki he seen, hut it is not tinsmall for our nerds,* guod deal of mat

ter, Ik Ah editorial sm contributed, being 
crowded out.

— A> one of our exchange* intimate*, 
it is a very unfortunate thing for a man 
not to be able to discriminate between 
a criticism applied to his work or his 
opinion ami a denunciation hurled at 
his own htad. It is very p<*sible Ui en
tertain a great regard for a person whcee 
opinions on some subject you cannot 
endorse, or may even feel called upon to 
combat. The nlen who cannot recog
nise this fact will be apt to have a pretty 
uncomfortable time of it and to make 
(Aher people around him uncomfortable

want is THE importamv to England of main 
-tainitv^ friendly relations with 

Afghanistan in view of the aggrtvi-ive 
spirit of Russia toward thv vast ie well 
nndersVxid, since it is through Afghan 
territory that Russia must advance if 
she shall va 
schemes whit-
in reference to India. A recent *|к.-ееЬ 
of the Ameer, Afghanistan's ruler, lias 
accordingly attracted much attention 
and caused
land on account of" the friendly spirit 
which it indicates. In this е|н*ес!і the 
Ameer intimated that he placed little 
Confidence in Russia's protestations of 
friendship, and declared that the Rus
sians arc interested in Afghanistan be
cause they want to make it the basis of 
an attack on India, and their friemlship 
means that if they are permitted thi 
will arrange nmtgn so that, when 
time appears to be ripe"for Russia's ad
vance to India, Afghanistan will become 
a battle-ground for the two powerful 
nations and the Afghans will he 
at the forefront and have to hear the 
brunt of the «inflict. This being made 
a cat's-paw of Russian intrigue is not 
according to the mind of the "Ameer, 
and he announces in explicit terms that 
his policy will be to maintain dose and 
friendly relations with England.

probable that in yielding to the detnami* 
of the “(Thinaphi «biais, the I'oiled Stairs 
will find itself inv«dv«*l in unpleasant 
oompliraUnns with lb. 1 Yleaiial Kmplr« 
The refusal, a few months agi 
Ohiivee government to recfive Minuter 

CHit the ambition* I Blair wee a |*.inlcd hint that it ie їм4

•f tin

hshe ie believed to vhcrieli I indifferent to the action of the I tilled
State* in reference to these matter*, anti 
it would n«H і**•asion surprise if the 
policy pursued by that country should 
lead to the scv«little satisfac tion in Eng of diplomatic re 

It is fcartel. amilationa with (’hina. 
not without reason, that the unfair
treatment of t'hinese subjects in 
America, in oppoailioti U» guarantewl 
treat > rights, may make it dUBcull, if 
not iiuptMible, for Americsui mission 
ariti to continue their w«,rk in China It 
is well known that missionary work In 
that country hs* of late been carried on 
not wiUmut some op|*wiUon ami «langer 
The Chinese government cannot be 
pns«-d to have any sympathy with 
work of the missionaries and is hanlly 
likely to take pains to pn*ect the sub
jects of s « m ntry which accords so little 
hospitality to Chinamen.

— Among recent inventions is a new 
ribbon loom, which works automatically 
ami needs no surveillance. If a thread 
breaks the shuttle is stopped instantly 
and the attention of the weaver, who 
could by this system attend to many 
looms, is called to the defect. If it were 
thus in the loom of life—if, when a mis
take is made, the loom stopped until it 
could be made right, we might afford to 
he less careful how we weave. But it is 
not so. The shuttle flys ceaselessly as 
we weave the web, and whether the 
threads are entire and smooth and the 
colors harmoniously blended, or whether 
there are breaks and discords in the 
web, every day and eve?y hour is mak
ing character which we cannot unmake 
again. How vastly important then that 
we give attention to the character which 
we are making.

—“ Rev. Robert Mai 1)<ци(1л>, p 
of the Warren Avenue church, B< 
preached his first anniversary semipn 
last Sunday evening before a large audi
ence, and gave the Hand of fellowship to 
sixteen new members, nine of whom 

baptized on the preceding Sunday 
ng. It has been a year of marked 

prosperity along all lines of church work. 
Audiences have more than doubled, 
averaging aboutc eight hundred people 
morning and evening. Seventy new 
members have been received, thirty- 
eight of this number being admitted by 
baptism.— Watchman.

Mr. MacDonald was born, raised and 
received a part of his education in Nova 
Scotia, and it is a pleasure to us to note 
the success attending his ministry in 
one of Boston's important churches.

— The I/mdon Freeman for April 29 
contains some information in reference 
to the arrangements which have been 
made fur supplying the Metropolitan 
pulpit. Dr. Pierson, whose ministry 
has been greatly appreciated and attend
ed with gracious results, will return to 
America in June. But at a meeting in 
which nearly 8,000 members of the 
church were preeent it was resolved, al
most unanimously, to request Dr. Pier
son to return in October and continue to 
supply the pulpit for «me year from that 
date. That this may lead to a closer 
and more permanent relationships per 
haps not improbable. During the sum
mer months, while Dr. Pierson is absent 
in America, Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, of 
Australia, son of Charles H. Spurgeon, 
will supply the pulpit.

Ontario Letter

The special interest of this month 
centres about

MCMAffTKR VNIVERSITY.
Y PECULIAR case, if the newspaper 

accounts are lo be credited, is that 
of a Mississippi negro who was accused 
of wife-murder, found guilty and sen
tenced to be hanged. The sentence was 
carried out in regular form and the man, 
after hanging about half 
pronounced dead by a physician who, it 
is to be presumed 
pointed for the service. It therefore 
seems to be a fair inference that the 
man, having satisfied the demands of 
.thç law, had paid the penalty due to his 
crâne, and in the eyes of the law was a

negro was not dead at all ; for having 
been put into a cotfin and handed over 
to his friends for burial, he presently re
vived and, as the story goes, is now quite 
"peart" again. And now the newspapers 
arc grappling with the question whether 
the law has any further claim upon the 
man, a question in which the negro 
himself may be supposed to take a 
lively interest. If the law officially de
clared that its own sentence was carried 
out, it is difficult to see how it can re- 
ard the man as anything else than 
cad. But if he is legally dead, of 

course he has no rights under the law. 
He has no name, no place among those 
who were his fcllow-citisens. If he had 
any property, it has passed to his heirs. 
One paper suggests that hia wife is a 
widow, but as the man was hanged for 
killing his wife that particular equation 
at least would appear to have been 
eliminated from the problem, though 
undoubtedly his children must be 
orphans. If any one should complete 
the work, unsuccessfully undertaken by 
the hangman, it is difficult to see how 
the law could call him to account, for 
how could murder or any offence against 
the law be committed upon a man who 
is legally dead ?

The first few days were filled to re
pletion with exercises of various kinds.

On Sunday, May 1, Rev. E. W. Dad- 
eon, B. A., of Woodstock, preached be
fore the Fyfe Missionary Society in the 
Jarvis street church. Hia text was 2

— Du. A. J. Gordon, in speaking at a 
meeting of the Boston Baptist Social 
Union recently, by way of tribute to the 
memory of Dca. H. S. Chase, of Boston, 
said : “ Deacon Chase was a man of 

never saw him in all the

hour, was Tim. 2: 3—“Endure hardness as a good 
soldier of Jesus Christ"—and the sermon 

al to the studentsofficially ap- was a powerful appe 
who are going out for the summer.

Monday afternoon. May 2, was a sea
son of rhetoric, when the following pro
gramme was rendered :

“The Sailors’ Cboru

twenty-two years I was his pastor, lose 
his temper even under severe provoca
tion. I once asked him how it was he 
could always compose himself with such 
serenity. He said : * It has always*been 
a maxim of my life never to take any
thing as personal except what is compli
mentary.’ ” It goes without saying that 
people are not all constituted like Dea
con Chase, and it would he too much to 
expect everybody to exercise his chari
table discrimination, but if a larger

e" (Emerson), Uni
versity Quartette ; reading, “The Eagle 
and Serpent Wreathed in Fight" (Shel
ley), Edwin Seldon ; "Brutus Mid Cas- 

(Shakespeare), Ralph 
of Little Dombey" (Dickens), 

Langford ; “Legend of Bregenx" 
r). C. B. Freeman ; music, “Big 

T. B. Wamicker ; 
(Ruskin), Misa E. 
Othello" (Bbake- 

Volmer

But, as a matter of fact, the

“Death
O. G. 
(Proctor), 
Ben," soit 
readings,
P. Wells :

o (Pontel),
“The Sky"

; “Defe:
speare), B. W. N. Grigg ; * King Vol 
and Elsie" (Whittier), L. A. Tncrrien ; 
finale, “Glory and Love to the Men of 
Old" (Gounod), University Glee Club.

number could be induced to adopt Dea. 
Chase’s rule it would makMhings more 
generally pleasant.

This was a new departure in the matter 
of College commencements, and it was 
thoroughly appreciated.

In the evening Rev. W. T- Tapecott, of 
ке before the Alumni on

— A few Syrians, during the |iast 
few years, have found their way into 
Canada. There are said to be about 
1,000 of these people in the City of New 
York and there as hero their condition 
ie one of extreme poverty and squalor. 
Tide condition is owing probably to the 
IKiverty-stricken condition in which they 
reach this country and their ignorance 
of the language rather than to indolence 
or inability to cam a living. The New 
York Xu u .reports that there are signs of 
intellectual activity among these peo
ple. They have now a weekly paper 
printed in Arabic, and they also have 
formed an organisation known as the 
Syrian Society of New York, which will 
have a free reading rixim and school for 
the lieneflt of those who need them. A 
кінні many more of these immigrants 

і are said to be coming to America this

K
As will be seen by the interesting 

letter from Rev. О. C. .8. Wallace]‘ Dr. 
Rand takes a month to consider before 
accepting the Chancellorship of McMas
ter University. The Cnnadinn Haptiit 
thinks that the appointment will be 
heartily endorsed by all who are ac
quainted with the history of the institu
tion during the last two or tliree years. 
The Baptist speaks in high terms of Dr. 
Rand’s work as an educationist in thesé 
lower provinces and се|кхіа11у of his 
work for the" iwat two years in connec
tion with the new Arts department of 
the university, and says :

To his persistent and untiring irai it 
і believe, owing, more than to any 

or influence, that now, at 
second year of Arts work, 

not «чііу an' SLUi- branches in Toronto 
and WiHHistoeF in admirable working 
order, but the Arts department in par
ticular has already attained a better po
sition than its beet friends could have 
hoped for—certainly a better position 
than we, though among its most earnest 

to set1 it reach in

Woodstock, ярої 
“ The reflex influence ol Missions’’ ; and 
Dr. A. Murdoch, of Waterford, gave an 
address on the Atonement, advocating 
the substitutionary theory.

On Tuesday, at 4 p. m.. the annual
COLLATION

was held in McMaster Hall. Hon. John 
Dry den, of Brooklin, Ont., occupied the 
chair. Toasts were proposed and honor
ed to the Queen, the University, the 
Faculty, the Alumni and kindred insti
tut ions.

In the evening the following pro
gramme was presented, consisting of ad
dresses by Dr. Goodspeed (to the gradu
ating class) ami Messrs. J. E. Chute, T. 
J. Bennett, L. H. Steinhoff, A. P. Mc
Donald, ami A. White. The following 
diploma* ami degrees were con ferret 1 : — 
T. J. Bennett, English course; Ô. E.- 
Chute, bachelor of theology ; A. P. Mc
Donald, bachelor of theology ; L. H. 
Steinhoff, English «anse ; A. White, 
English course ; Rev. D. Reddick, B. A., 
bachelor of theology ; Rev. H.C. Speller, 
Aileundum gradum (graduate of Theolo
gical Department, Wmxlstock) ; Rev. W. 
J. McKay, B. A., bachelor of divinity. 
Honorary degrees—Rev. J. McLaurin, 
Bangalore, India, doctor of divinity : 
Rev. J. Denovan, Toronto, doctor of 
divinity.

You down by the sea will be glad to 
know that Dr. Rand has been appointed 
Chancellor of the University.

THE В. X. P. U. CONVENTION

is, we
other agency < 
the close of tpe

ФНЕ Anti-Chinese bill which has re
cently become law in the United 

States is provoking no little hostile criti
cism in the religious press. The Geary 
bill which was passed by the House was 
so extremely hostile to the Chinese that 
it was unable to obtain the endorse
ment of the Senate. It was accordingly 
amendai by that body in such a way 
as to eliminate its most severe features, 
and in its new form not only passai 
both the Senate and the House, but 
also straight* 
the President, 
the Dolph-Geary bill—which has now 
become law in the United States, pro
vides for a ten years’ extension of the 
“Chinese Exclusion Act," of 1882, and 
such other Chinese legislation as was 
enacted between that date and May 6, 
1892, when the act of 1882 expired, 
in addition there are certain restric
tions in reference to the entrance and 
residence of immigrants Ironi the 
Celestial kingdom, which are well adapt
ed to make things uncomfortable for 
the Chinaman. It was contended by 
Senator Sherman, during the debate, 
that these restrictions are a violation 
of the treaty between the United States 
andlChina, inasmuch as by the terms of 
that treaty the United States govern
ment is bound to accord to the subjects 
of China, lawfully in the United States, 
all the rights, privileges, etc. that are ac
corded the citisens of England, France, 
Germany, or any other country, whereas 
the effort of the bill is to treat the 
Chinese laborer as if he were a convict 
or a ticket-of-leave man. How this

— The Bi|fcist young people of On- 
triotic interesttario ap|mar to take a pw 

in the political well-lming < of their 
country
luisscd at a convention of the Young 
1'««pie's Unions lately held in Toronto, 
wae the following :

/{'■solv'd, That thi* convention put <m 
record its sense of regret that there is 
mtch manifest bribery, ««eruption and 
ni'lf-seeking connected with 
life, and that we call upon our young 
|>eople'to protest in every legitimate 
way against anything calculated to 
lower the moral standing of our 
country."

Vmong certain resolutions
advocates, expected 
thrice ss many years

— In the last issue of the Golden Buie 
we find an article from Mias Willard 
under the heading “Around the Evening 
l»nip." Miss Willard tells, in a "very 
interesting way, how young people may 
spend their evenings with pleasure and 
advantage. We quote a paragraph to 
show the quality of the whole :

“Around the evening lamp it ів 
to discuss the reasons of things. There 
is nothing more fascinating than to try 
to learn the ‘how" of all those occur
rences that are most common. How is 
neper made? type? ink ? pins ? pencils ? 
Where are they made? Who make 
them ? What great names a 
«I with them ? How did th«

our political
received the assent of 
iis measure, known ns

ay i 
T1

The convention also placed 
its appreciation of the noble life of the 
late Hon. Alexander Mackensie and the 
faithful service which he rendered to the 
country. It likewise expressed its dis
approval of the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating liquors, the sale and use of 
tobacco and especially cigarettes.

— A GREAT FAVORITE in the quadren
nial •’council of Episcopal Methodists 
now in session at Omaha, according to 
one of our Methodist exchanges, is 
Chaplain McCabe. One day, it is said, 
he oonvulsed the audience by saying : 
"I am an optimist constitutionally. If 
1 had been with Caleb and Joshua when 
they went up to spy out the land, the 
report which would have been made 
would have read : ‘And Caleb, the son 
of Jephunneh, and Joshua, the son of 
Nun. and Chaplain McCabe, the ion of 
hi* father;’say that we are able to go up 
*nd possess the land.'" The Calebs, 
the Joshuas, and no doubt the Chaplain

began Wednesday afternoon, May 4, and 
closed Thursday evening. The attend
ance was large and the enthusiasm in
tense. The programme included, he
ebies the regular routine items, such 
topics as “Benefits of organisation 
“Aims, difficulties, needs and successes 
of the Young People's Society “Op
portunity and, responsibility of the 
hour "Home Missions “Obligations 
in Missions “Skill and power in suc
cessful work;” "Ideals in Work;"—all 
of which were ably presented and fully

re aaeiH'iat-

be a p«atago stamp on your letter ? Who 
first thougnt of it? When? What great 
name stand* at the very centre of that 
movement? And eo on, ad infinitum. 
Then there are games that are most 
helpful to young people,—game* of his
tory, of literature, chronology ; almost 
everything nowadays ha* been 
a game, and one can fasten 
his mind a great many th 
way, inetcau of playing at card* that 
teach nothing, and absolutely squander 
time in a way that is mentally unholy, 
not to mention its пфгаї qualities. Do 
you know the succesflon of the kings of 
England T There ie » verse you can 
learn that would hold it forever in your 
mind. Do you know the succession of 
the presidents of your own country ? 
There is a verse that would teach you 
that ' for keeps. "

put into 
and rivet in

liscuseed. The guest of the convention 
Dr. D. D. Mcl-aurin, of the Epiph

any church, New York, and be delighted 
and edified ell who heard him. The 
Young People’s movement is attaining 
to gratifying proportions and the con
vention will do not a little to help it on.

■■■
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Il t<• ("liriet. And which rof our 
denominational papers devotee it- 

to мну large exli-nt in three days to 
lai».rattun of tliv Arguments fur the 

l.ini/.rival priority of immersion? Only 
ні. ran- occasion* ie there need for re- 
i.|« nmg the queetiun, :-uh! then short 
а і .rk I* made of Ohjet'lOn. Nut that 

] these arguments are abandoned ; tin y 
tuuit44wary in a news 

argiiiin nte fur the Cop,
>гу і r lurtliv al-uliliuii of human 

A hundred living iwnn e 
and eu lar from being

THE MODERN BAPTIST ARGU- 
MENT

list argument іI* there a modern Ban 
Mlinguiehixl from one i 

tie argument fur the B*|tli*tfp»*itlim 
a variable one? Absolutely. im, since 
tnitli ін timeless, and win 
we hold lute

: t liver argi 
1 an- aimt>ly 

end I “rVate і - r ul truth 
ing ba*i*

r. eeiil to ihi
»:•

a™*
: '

went skyward 
*Іі|.|мчІ from hie 

w*iw|K-r limle 
and -work

,11 Id..be wer 
lirglinn'llle fur 
u| illlllteniilin. 
nut, however, 

argument ie 
n demniiefra- 
rsion, te tlie 

і in< mining multitude 
w. i. trained, practical nun 

of in- gispei are earrying furwanl 
ik ul aggressive Baptist church 

in all parte "і our land, Idling accept 
ni ii tin important historic pulpit* of 

’ll., denomination, pre eilljitillg 
for it in jn»w cl tits uf the Weal, and re
trieving in many localities the lieeea uf 
previuiie general n i ie uf Baptist*. These 
рами -is, win.hi you may eve in throng* 
at i.nr anniversary gathering*, their 

• He la,ee making tie" 
mlnlelry, are chiefly in 

old method of argument 
try. yet ei. far from 
incipll'K obsolete their 
* he.ireel v el er- before 
!■ >r\ uf the deniimin-

nieiil nm*t
tin ri uf truth which і* «I, niixl !Z

I*rtnl and 
nhniniem

ІіГІІІІІ ty IriUllixl ul. J 
the enemy tire

I ul HU,
whether

- ■ S W III *’■ • llllte bllellll
ПК»
and fully fc» keep

ipijelly uiuli miiumg euine part 
wurk* Ills Worthy Hi ill..light і 

• thing ul lire Sign і lb "a III ‘і 
abandonment*il .air il.imininatl 
an iwulateil succession •

SKI

when the elillig
the Bapllet

1iii|k,riant a* it 
In n d mainly 1.1

lar mure than i 
•riunty of immi

a iib
C it

the historical prl 
1 hr tin at о hi vim

.
adjustment' i„ h,1' ‘I,r є

gumeiii I ,IM 1 ttnU an

the great number W 
their deni,ЦІННІЇ.

.'In- jNirt -.і ..them 
•million* uf till 

: that tin avtu.il 
eparling 

vumpan-il v#ilh 
maintain
Only the peeulfar prut 
to isolated and iHhHI

! hail
,l * "h

g

nuiiiem#
ake the defection of 

til like a stain 
tlmiieai

urgani*m n

mure than 
ministry.
Catine tin- ejection ні 
<i! member» <«l the 

a larger unit
aling only in the.case of thee 
align teal uimnuili.ii* |.< rlurlu.il 

ein, nl* of a planet *. i- 
al World *■ ar-lihig ! »r if* can--. 

li t- p -t may well characterize 
nomination in і hi*, mailer, and 

iu! tuii*e.ini, for any gradual. change 
ext-■піні relation* < •! Itapti*!*

althuugh cul- proUil ol olir I 
lii M* when- tin

The i* riifi-l v
undine lia

in tin In*tneiumi.ii 
A trim liar

It remain* true, huwever, 
liieiieur. .thattin* pravllvc і if, Hirdein illii- 

■n in the mailer of baptism i* it* 
ubvitaie feauire, an,? is that which 

iml* undii-atiuii nnst iiieietently. 
im nte which induce conviction 

list im|HirUmce, 
|fiei|in ntly the iim ippse 
Mit w hich tin* mind arrivée 

Hal, d a

Й

I . .r mug .i

rgiiiiu nte pre 
Can we gaii

,i»liïinature ol 
whii h ill varjoi 

lines* art*u|*mtin- 
;i llapltet* to-day, coliviiieing 
ir duty lu be |l.ipti*t* ? lb 

take something like the

ol'iiga

strong pre 
in riiany 

t of reason*

minds
4 •

ground. ul an 
all New Ti-etaiiii

і і . . |,i ,h I in

i ii in the act of biiptism we do 

►lament ei remut

mpt v. inn

lor tlie ml ministration,
• ,i .,l ..in.-о*У

In \Ve d. however, that the vui*

nothing else *eime to 
etymological requirement* of 

iiuMttoii mmand tu t-apthr ■ that' the nnst
, , -її,,,!у i'l'l-ruirt symbolism and the radi 

iiid iis < b«ru«-t« r ul the initiatory act 
a lilt], realize* "r, really-iuuwircil tor all de 
ll„ l«y,min« i„. »l*ll.l*«. b—» miul" 

i. «„ni, K,,r ",
llaptiM, jgjjW*"'

ІШГВІ!
It iejllht 

portant discovery 
iumtily cumluili-h 

ul Id* іІ/ГеЧші'ціІІі.п are, in 
matv rufl.aptiem. t.iT.. сЬи-нічі with 

the unpraeticahli- little /.-vt* who inni*i 
b --l-washing, tin yiilV ki**, rvfiiBiil 

to taki until*, ,,r to participate in n 
litivnl action, aial other attempt* to 
interpret the ScripturiH with a rigid 
ІІитяІІьПі, that the intliistvr begin* to 
chah , lie may tarry in the dtinomir 
ation but. lie has lust all hvarLim** 
denomimitiunal fruity, and any one of 
mmiberltss cauei * ui i-xeitatiim in the 
pastorate ie likely t.. dislodge him.

: it may not I-. wholly hi* own 
that he tail* lodisdern the fact that 

muent dm* not begin to 
with yi di inoiiHtmtioii uf 

ie priority ul immeniion. It may he 
partly the fault of Цінне of hi* denomi
nation about him whoimiet on limiting 
the denominational argument to that 
ihsuo. Nor is it Ft range tliat many of 

len .iuinatiuii are loath to recognize 
any other rue-tin ні of argument. *Tu be
gin with, tin r- are conmitmiliee in all 
part* of,the land where the i*euc i* *till 
a living one and win re the vindication 
of the originality of iinuicmiou i# still 
proja rly a chi el 1'iinteiitiiiu. Fur another 
tiling, the popular 'Biptieliv literature 
on tili* eiil.ji-et. in the form «f. fiction and 

is mainly ,wcupii-d with that опц
ії and a large amount of it *til|

•ireuliiiiun. Hut pe-rhajs must 
he laclAliat we dislike to
і of argument in which 

ininent. It i* 
mreel vi * io

tlmil llldl- 
ituati.,ii .>1 нцгнрі*!-

fact Irankly ad 
pspectahl. ai.t

hroflief, ineti'ad

iii.|tiiring
he |M.ini. t* the umtti r 
that b< I* in.ii .H at 
Stead of Vile I lid -I1 h 

a multitude of ii 
well a* others vi dull tar І 
tliv literal .course ol.,a< 
t'hrist aiujxHi* dim'-iphs. 
tide point, a* tide im 
dawn* 111 m u і bin

lllllury HUbnilh*|o|| ol * hid
! : III o|^ imiili.rulull 1* dicat і d

. *\Vі ,1 wliat ol it
front the prec

ision ; and that these di- 
hc< n alternately the cause 
oT corruption m luith and 

pra< tici. Furthermore, we liiql tliat the 
original presumption in favor of the 
New TiHtament nn ale holds g<**l 
the coneidi ration timt objections Htgetl 
on t he ground ,.f anachronism, unsuit
ability to tlie climate, incongruity with 
occidental idea*. iiflitMise to the pro- 
pnetiee, and the like, are met by the 
simple- fact thjtt to many millions in 
every Chrietian century and in,every 
variety of climate, civilization and cul
ture. the ordinance has been decently, 
safely, and im|ir<**eively adminietenxl 
with remaritablv wit nee* ing power.

Finally, and ІП general. Baptist* avoid 
things .-iili-»rrijt(ural, that is, those 
which are opposed to the direct teach
ings of scripture,, a* for example, the 
substitulion of any ritualistic sclie 
for simjilc faith in Christ.

Tiny avoid also thi/igs umiripturai, 
that i* those which conflict with the 
«pint of flu- Scriptures, as. for example, 
the doctrine of papal infallibility or the 
practice ol granting indulgences.

They avoid, moreover, things non- 
"rai, that is, those not in elear har

mony and vital connection with the 
principles of Scripture, 
the interference of an eccl 
tent with thy independ 
churches.

In s-

v'd Тій
, d by

po-

:

Yet
fault i 
thi' B.i

x Italian

for example, 
tical sys-

>me such way as the foregoing, 
.y believe, whether formulated or 

unformulatcd, the піскіет Baptist argu- 
ineiit pritu iite itself to the thoughtful 
minds of the multitudes who maintain 
Baptist principles to-day. The shifting 
"i the argument from the direction so 
loin; indicated as the. proper ‘point of 
attack so far from leading u* with only 
an alwulute issue, lm* simply Jixl to a 
demonstration of the breadth of-the ile- 
nomiiiatinnal i>u*iti,m which we may 
maintain. That it incidentally inter- 
і- re. nub the assumption that we" Внр- 
Hste alone are the willingly obedient 
lollowere ol Christ and eonccdcs. that 

re non he гіиіііі fur a eonscientious 
•гм,, і-of opinion on the BuUfBÇt of 

і* 1»-rhajw not a fault Inn a 
" 1 ’hie iii'jilerii Bapti*i argument, 
m -l-.Mi methisl may he less sum- 

x but U earn ml be , umidend b-ss* 
I' it not tin' hither dignify the 

і until ?ii'il positiuti, whib- ij* in all 
і • mighty wftmw*iiig jaiWer of the

u 'і.... f' ruling an ims|-okeuBut ні
Mslthli' *111111111,lie to a new li 

itself,, an a'll-*ullii 
inaiiiu iiiukm- in the 

it and practiced 
11 etame.nl tinus7

potent ні ,i!l in tl 
forego ametliud

pain till to have

Cljjoy 'll that Miigb 
A 1',‘rt

E

ф

■

N-nalor ITelfer *aye 
> except oiriy money, pur, aid 

■linjiii1, І* і ljual I., the nub я >ii in its 
|Hiliticai energy itt 

farm, r can i xpect relief 
оіііч iliruTigh l,gi*l,ition ,-what he m-et 
пені* m this direction ie just what tint 
powin» are leimt willing Ui grant, and 
they always find a‘ willing tool in the 
liquor jnoiiojmly. With the drinking 
elioj* out of the way the farmer'* mad 
to relief would be shortened one-half."

"Xu

di і lui.. I in ir rtaleiiii ni of the Bit|h 
list і •-і . .^i'.' s l-r*t emphasis t,і tin 
autli- nty - : the Scripture*, thin to tin- 

і . -і a is g. in ми іЧіип іі-піеіп 
■I -is* it* • qualiy with its iu- 

Si-riptuml form tind 
nv<s such iln|*.rtiint

dividual

|s'wer to списеntraU'

bershij
Kl*tCHC,' 11J m >n tlie 
or- er of the onlina 
jmiiits as tlie ludependent relati' 
individual *uiiI and the in
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. May 18jL Sabbath School,

hie life two heavens, if after his conse
cration on the altar of our faith and hope 
he becomes a reprobate. The "widencee 
of God's mercy," of which Faber sin* 
so fervently, grows upon us, as we 
able to take some soundings in the deeps 
of our human affections., And the ago
nizing of our lonely heart, with a strange 
and frightful thing like death in the 
midst of life, iseaeèd by the ministry of 
that ( >nc who comfort* ae a mother com
f1 irteth. How else should we 
love of God, how understand at all the 
"inheritance of the saint»" ! Heaven 
hovers over us, because God is love. 
Every touch of our hands on the symbols 
of'God’s love in Jesus, sets some door of 
heaven ajHr. Our faith and otir love are 
so near each other, for a divine purpose. 
We love, believe, and hope, even 
when wo do not knqw. Heaven comes to 
us through the heart. The Buddhist 
Nirvana 1* "rest in omniscience,” but 
the heaven in our hearts is one of. love 
supreme and without end. O friend! 
you say, " 1 long to know.” But it is 
belter to love and tri 
your heart's
child, and its greatest reaches of growth 
witi never go beyond it. When the 

‘shadows flee at last, the lives that point 
toward the heaven of our hopes will be 
our higlu-st affections, not our elaborate 
demonstrations. And the wandering of 
nu n begins and ends simply by denying 
the VliU/i, by rejecting or neglecting the 
heritage of holy love.

The article of our Creed which will 
never maxi revision, to give it currency 
among parent* all the world over, is that 
all iitianl* dying to us, live in the heaven 
provided by God's Jove in the mission of 
Jesus. But we are tint to treat this vast 
ro“:l' "Г ",lr l-"nl> "-'•""ling wnrk, an 

. і , 1" “ limiter nl course, something to be ex-
1 ' I'"1-і I' .... the con'гагу, tl,.. .cry

tiie "w-arii 1 * ! Hie work, tlie culmination of
‘ \v* V 1 he divine love and wisdom working for

... . , ,,IM" . ' " 111 , '"ir good. Yes, our mother whs right ;

і іжлй ;::гї..игіи зй r^i,... . ” їгч
.r net ... li.almg .„.1 ... ... 5, \ ial theniriteof men that «хе

1“ " I ""‘Ї.Т*1: ««tictiiml Uw «wb whim. Unci m«ke.
'I" w. .лі III. If ...................................  Iinithcrtiood. Th.l

'•;* ...... ll" q*1"» " W ' u-n.il,- ..I I!.*!" inrludi. «II m and
gal a,',,;. 1,;„ ..uiln«g a., ..........Г vi.lun uf failh «, ..... n Wl.if.
an.i. II., I...L.tu,.. .1...,, tbrongli the

y , «lie» ... I.«.k Inf, the (.„■•» ,.I I,„ling a little el„ld.-K™,
' n/г li-llow men III their «irn-w i..r a llle t

a. must go mail u wr *.. nut '•*
11 beyond or ffr,"«lii,|: ver them III *■' ir the uirc dim ivu.m* o

imet tmlhi tii nit, rum і * оі a lull hum \n life -ii* length, its breadth 
llr. Hulim* i«1ds tar- well I its height. "ITie lue which has 

lo tin- " ghost hoy llml >v lit with liiiii b llgth, oiilv intensity of ambition, is 
j round tin- tin old *, li.Hii room »i An j narrow jin НГе that ha* b ngtli and 

and from whom lie pari* at th. j bn iulth, intense ambition anil 
і station, when lie take* "oik-ticket only ; bifmnnity, i* thin, ll is like a great, 

і,, Bunion. But reaNy"there і* in. «т ії і dal plain, of which one wearicé, anil 
parting The ahys* win, i. dit id. * ith "hidj smiiier or later wearies of itself, 
from age is very ilve^'.-but il i* al*.- very •111 life which to it* length and hreatlth 
narrow, ui the tiriii- hvlwe, ii Hi* going Id* height, which to it* |н гвопаІ am- 
imd Hi* e.. h ling, t.-*i i* said it і* hut a \ bition and sympathy with man adds the 
little while. The intervale that really lor.' and obédience of God, completes 
divide, are moral mire. Thé go.*1 and n*e|f ini., the cube of the eternal city 
[Hire lire evi-rtnorc together. < hies lir*l arid is the life complete. . . . I hope 
prayer might well !.. his la*' ,i*<ihe 'we are all striving and praying that we 
Hgul Dr .spring fell Msleew murniiimig I may conn- to some such symmetrical 
the words hie m,Aller taught hn ЬяІ.у 'iifph u m ** Thia i* tin* glory of a 
to wLisjier when the'night drew on The , УiKing man's life. Do not dare to live 
dear child that prayed ii. our good Dr. | without some clear intention toward 
Field's arm chair, and the gentle soithxl j- which your living shall he bent. Mean 
Kingehury who went up to heaven on , to do something with all your might, 
the same day with her, were so near t«, Do not mid ael to act and day to day in 
each other that they eoiild hold each perfect tlioiighth sun ss, never aeking 
other's hands. Year* do not separate us yourself whither the growing line is 
from our bet ter selves. We do notchi-at leading. But at the same time do not 
ourselves when we take the children dare to he eo almorbed irf your own life, 
into our arms and I eel as if we wen- so wrapped up in listening to the sound 
children once more, lur what at. we of your own hurrying wheels, that all 
lAhejr than they? Tift' “-.boy-ghost" is thi* vast pathetic music, made up of the 
not a spectre, and when you speak to mingli-d joy and sorrow of your fellow- 
him, h<- answers with your voice, and men, shall not find out your heart and 

at you a* your own fat e docs from claim It, and make you rejoice to give 
mirror. And the whole power o' yourself for them. And yet, all the 

our religion ie s|H>nt qn this one point w hile, keep the upward windows open, 
to keep up this unity, tu keep childhood Do not dare to think that a child of uod 
and manhood together. For when they <'*n worthily work out hi* 
really separate, it is going out of Eden, worthily serve God’s other ,
That is the human tragi-dy, not death, I'*" they are both inaptm! anil exalted 

growing old! It la only growing by religion. Energy, love and faith.
tin і*, make the perfect man. Ami 
< "hriet, who i* the |>crfi4 tne*a of al 
them, gives them all three to any young 
man wno, at the very outset ol his life, 
gives up Himself to Him. /‘Aitiij.s 
Ппюкя, in I hr Sijmiixtni of l.i/r.

the devil cannot come at it: so deep 
that tlie. frictions of daily life cannot 
wear upon it ; so deep that oven when 
the powers or the tiaeeions of hu 

ure are dried up by old age, tins niu- 
i fountain shall send out its full, 

fresh, and undying stream. A dead soul 
never prays, hut the living cry of a liv
ing soul that longs to be happy ami holy

' "Thi» *11 my prayer shall be,
Mure lore, oh Christ, lo Thee 1 

Mum luvelo Thee."
— F.vanyrlint.

Heavenly Fellowships.

Backward and Forward. THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

BIBLE LESSOcelebrated pioneer of Eng
lish BajAiat missions in the East Indies 
whs mice acctislcd with the words, 
“Fray, friend Carey, what is it you have 
got into your head about mission* f I 
understand \

The DOW N»U'«»*D ЦІ'ЛК'ГЕК.hid- arc

Lesson IX. May 29. Dan. і(Limited), MONTREAL,you introduce the subject <ш 
all occasions Ala meeting of Baptist 
ministers held in Northampton, Mr. 
Carey introduced a* a topic for discus
sion, "The duty of Christiana to spread 
the Gis|h I aiming heathen nations." 
The venerable Dr. lty land sprang" to his 
tert and cried out in tones of amaze
ment and indignation, "Sit down, young 
man ’ When tirai p/*«*»> to convert the 
heathen,,He will ilo it without your aid 
of mine"' The reverend reviewer, 
Sydney Smith, said "In muling чиї a 
mil of consecrated cobblers, and in 
bringing to light such a perilous heap of 
trs*h, . . we are generally conceived
to have rendered an useful service to 
the eause of rational religion. . . . The 
miheiirtiariiti complain of Intolerance. A 
weasel might a* well complain of in
tolerance when he’is throttled for suck
ing eggs . . . Tlie darling, passion in 
.the soul of every missionary is, to en
force the little paltry modification anil 
distinction which lie first taught from 
his own tub." Professor Theodore 
Chintlrih, in his masterly survey of 
I'rftt estant foreign miaeiona, says I 
feel like one who frOni a halleyn look* 
down.upon the movements of an army, 
eo eokwaal, that no one horizon can 
hound the sphere of it* operations, 

in, already girdle the gloln

NEBVCHADNEZZAR'S D!

OOl.DKN TKXT.

“All things are пакічі and oj 
Ui the eyes of Him with whom 
to do."—H

OmtR FOB SALK ALL QUA DBS 09 
RB FINEDz Sugars И 

Syrups 'explanatory.
UKTATION. Ver 

are two widely different 
the application to history uf 
interpretation of the vision 
agreed in regarding this visi 
four kingdoms arfparallcl 
in chapter 7, when* the same 1 
are represented by the fourbes 
arc agrud that four kingdoms 
are called "world-kingdoms,' 
sway over a large part of tl 
world. They were military 1 
seeking universal dominion I 

agreed that the llfth ! 
un of Christ, am! 

foretold.

The Intkhv 
’Пі ereBY KOI.I.IN A. HAW Y Kit, U. I).

Two notices in last week’s KvanyrUM 
were striking ami characteristic of our 

i lile. In the one, Dr. Field tells 
itc tenderness and delicate 

pathos how the child of five, whom the 
Evanyrliet family knew and loved for 
what he had so beautifully spoken ofit 
a year ago, had now gone from earth to 
sing its prayers into tin- ear of G«id, and 
in me other, Dr. Morris speaks with fit
ting sentiment of thi- departure ol the 

t. John" of early Ohio, Dr. Addison

the agis of man's history, 
d th< silvered heads have 

y side. In a 
■ar forty years, what has 
1 this lellowship in the 

e fellowship of 
a procession ft is 

mre the Іеаг-итсІнчІ 
mry ul all that w,- and our jieoplc 

luvid and lust tir the vanislusl 
And even as we write, the apja-al 

at our hearts for

so aiuazii

OF THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

human lift 
with inhn with

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
І'нвяїсж I, La вожатої T, 
al Kao ally, McOiU University 

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company

ist. You i»our 
the life of vourlove into

Sotln^HI
is the k і ngth 
triumph is here 

Tm. Fib i Visai regards tl 
king at the end of chapter H as 
the same |іепн«і with the wit 
at the end of chapter 7 (i 
chapter 11); hut in chs 
‘-28), It is sUted I

may thereft 
beast In chl 
Hyris), and 
httson the earn

14 1*1»

,5ї55Я^оІЯЯМЙ!Чї:.1яи
that It yielded И9.8Є per cent of pure eager Ills 
practically м pure and good a auger *» ran be mann- 
faotured. Youre truly,

"St. John" of early t ihio, Dr. At 
Kingsbury, at the ripe age of n 
two the mm of ■UjM
the sunny and tli« eil vi-гічі 
lain down in the duet side h> 
pastorate of nt

grave, or felt of this larg 
hercsvement ' What a 
that paasivi befi —

te
of

P. IMRDWOOD.
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« of the great 
rr the G real ; 
include thsl tl 

spier 7 is Grets 
tin iron k

iv." The fou 
( 1 ) Baby Ion, (1 
Greece,'or M 

owlrs, cotm 
'haldean eni|

Gentlemen's Department,
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The man iifGi*! is [ileading,
Hi* s|»-ech with lire aglow, 

Fur heathen nation*, iie,4ling 
The (iiwpel's cure of woe :

But they who hear are I:
Home mock tlie man's 

I the plea ie 
vain such

Divinité contempt 
The brave, hen 

< iiM-s forth with і
ant Hindustan 
me wonl* there greet I 
liai more Here assail , 

e'er defeat him, 
must yet prevail.

reth 
hill,

thy in that deep 
void, which tin- 
eo enddc

Greece (: 
k Higdon№«..

Straps, Courier 11Age, llrreelng I 
Merino Shirts and hrawere

sritiigg r 1
addsiIN STOCK H)

h (Vparent's heart 
I w eeping" tliei (Paper, Standing) C.iljan

--Tlielii»* U
htaxlhes

second, the Met h* I'Milan , the 
Grecian ( Msvedoidan). undçr A 
the fiairth, 'the empire of Al 
eiieeewurs' the fifth, the (be 
doth of the «New Testament. '

The вагові» Vitw, KfUtoi 
that there have been just hair 
kingdoms In th* world and o 
(1) The ffoUm hmtl the Assy 
Ionian monarchy. (2) The siV 
tintf орім* tlv Mtato- 1‘ersiai 
/8) The hrmr. I'rllu ami th 
urecteMacedonian kingdom*, e 
alter Alexander, those Of K

of Rome, heatridiug the East ■ 
hut hrukeii up into a number < 
the ton Іііґя, which reUlMd eo: 
warlike strength (the irunj min 
elements of wesknew (the soit 
clay), which rendered the whol 
al structure unstable. (f>) Ihe 
without hands out of the LM 
the spiritual kingdom of Chris

The Fihht Ki минім,—Baby 
Head of Got 
WITH Еаоі.ю 
dom lasted, 
fi8 years, n. v. 005-588.

3G. A nd we will toll tin inter 
Daniel associate s his friends 
in this interpretation, for it 
their prayers with his that the r 
came to him. He was the ep 
all. Daniel sought no honor i 
pense of his friends.

37. Thou, (> kiny art a king 
Babylonian empire _ con 

vassal kings by scores. Eor t 
hranen hath given thee. “Danie 
ful to remind Nebuchadnezzar I 
as his kingdom might be, h 
came only from God. This 
great truth, his forgetfulness 
brought upon him 
God." /Wer . . . ачіI 
research has shown that 
iarvwae the greatest топа 
Babylon, or perhaps the East f 
ever produced. Ol" all the sei 
pire, of all the cities that tin 
power of man has built on tl 
of the globe. Babylon was the 
Far a* the horizon itself, exte 
cirduit of the vast capital of 
known world. If tlie imperce] 
cumference of our modern ca: 
exceeded the limits of Babylon]
in ancient times or modem cai 
|iaml with its definite cnciuiu 

on the lowest computatit 
icet, <30, miles rov"

aiija al

Manchester. Rotertsou & All™.neixlliwi, 
llaming zeal

ami coldines, 

nth** holdiiiw Characteristic.
No wvU'u

Tlwn
But naught 

His faith
Th* /. al tliat Christ mepii 

. нічігіі van check or c 
iRIht souls it llreth,

„ \ nd otin r hearts will thrill 
To.lay till I'hurch І* Spi'Mling 

!.. lands ol pagan'Wfirinr*. 
And in ill тне now arv hvislin 

The light that on them

!..

T is characteristic of the 1 louse 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to a<k fancy p rices (as some 
dealers do, anti come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in. plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, Г have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion* Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Ikm't fall V. write for Price List.

I

ÏÏL
'flu' tidings of salvation

Now In «Is of hrT;il\ls * і road , 
Sud f-avli hi night!',I nation 

I jdili* with In i|h- it* brad
misisl morn is breaking, 
liadowe fh'v away

with dn-ad is quaking. 
* the gulden day.

i.D (verz. 86-88). ' 
i’ Win,» (7 : 4). 1
ns a world kingdc11,11 '

• t'hrist. limn King *U[M-rnal, 
Assert Thy eovi'rvign might,

• the Вгіїнч' іііютаї,
«■ml earth's dismal night

Su ltd tie 
.And

< t'vr *11 tin1 earth viderions 
v must vxtvnd 'I by si i'iitr 

Thy kingilou 
Thy rt-igi:

More Love to Christ,'

41V KEY. THEODORE l..‘ ITYl.KH

ilu shall he glorious, 
i shall never end !

•We may well revere tile memory 
Mrs."Elizabeth Prentiss lor having gtv 
us the finest hymn horn in thia coun
try since Dr. Ray Palmer produced his 
masterpiece sixty years ago. No 
prayer touches the core of tlie heart 
like "More love to Thee, () Christ," for 
love of Jesus is the very core of ( Jiris- 
tiunity. Without this, the ioudidt pro
fession is hut “sounding brass " ; with- 

tliis, the routine of religion be
comes a toil and an irksome task. 
Such a religion is Christies»; it has no 
joy, no inspiration, and no power, 
either to bear a strain or to withstand 
tco’jptation. The secret of nearly all 
backsliding is the lack of an indwelling 
Christ in the soul and a 
votion to Him above every 
in the universe.

It cxsits hut little to enroll a name 
on a church record; the test question 
fur every church-member is, Have I in 
my inrniet heart a love of my Lirdand 
Muster strong enough to stand the wear 
and tear of every-day life? My relig
ious profession lias lost it* novelty ; how 

i.old out? Satan ha* fresh 
temptations for me at every step; how 
shall I overcome them? It is chsy to 
sail on smooth seas .with a "trade wind"; 
how shall I weather out the heavy head 

,'aeaa that often strike the bows and 
fhxxl the deck? If loyalty to my 
Master demands a cross, how shall 1 
carfy it? These are questions that 
touch the very marrow ; they underlie 
our heart life, our church life, our in
most character a* Christians and our 
hope uf heaven.

My brother, there is only one way to 
be a thorough, joyous, effective Chris
tian. It is ti> keep the heart full of Jesus 
Christ, so full that the world, the flesh, 
ami the devil can get no firm foothold. 
Whether you are a pastor or a Sahhath- 
school teacher travelling the same track 
of duty every week, or a parent set in 
charge of a household, with its const a 
cares, or whatever you arc, you n 
this ever living mainspring, this ■ 
Iruli inspiration, laive eau keep wed 
luck swert when the hair has turned 
white and the eyes have grown dim and 
the footsti'iw feeble and thé hint trace of 
youthful beauty ha* vaniahixPfrom the 
wrinkled f»oe. If you only love Jesua al 
the heart's core, you will Lear anything 
lor Hi ni. .lax’xih toiled sewn years 
faithfully for Rachel, and "tin y н.-emed 
to him hut a few d 
hail to her "
Would you thi'i

laborer in the
Get your heart full of Oh 
y«»u i4iiii|v« r that aleallhv 
sin of *clli«hnes* 7 Ji *ii* . h,y 
ter that. Would you he kep 
at rone against all the utidt ro 
Worldly huilions. Worldly Hlllhuiolis, 
prevailing unbelief 7 Then keep 
self in the love of Him whodranl 
gotha'e bitter евр, that you might 
the sweetness of those fro its that grow 
in the paradise of God. Put your love 
of Jesus sv far down in ymir lunrt that 
the chillч,|" selfishneea and the frost* of 
unbelief cannot reach it; so deep that

ol

53m

W. H. JOHNSON,і career or 
hildreti

121 & 123-HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX,evil. ГЗ N. S.When the beloved George Bacon wo* 
nearing his end, he said to a member of 
his church : Jesua весни to he very 
near; dying is" only the o|Miiing of tin 
door, and lie will li*ik uj*m me and ! 
ball he well.” Yes, heaven is health. 
. have thought so many a time , we 

feel it when sieknes* touches our be
loved. It seems as if Bacon's church 
spire, yonder pointed to tliaf heaven 
where all the sick down here had fell 
the touch uf that healing. But when 
our mother failed in body, her laith said, 
“I shall soon be young." To her who 
loved us ao that sli ■ regretted that 
youthful strength, which made her love 
a daily service, heaven was youth. And 
so it is, for the vision of Jesus is regen
eration, and the sight of God is life 
eternal. Behold, and all things become 
new ' Jesus rejuvenates a wond, and. all 
by the gentle graciousness uf love. The 
mansions wjiieii he prepareth yonder 
glow, not with starlight twinkling from 
windows shut in by dark and gloom, hut 
With the rosy morning of a day that 
never touches noon. If we have any
thing in thi* world at all like tin we 
heavenly fellowships, it is truly that 
morning hour of family prayer, where 
the little ones layr their heads on loving 
shoulders and lisp the prayers of our 
glorious faith in the «light diversity 
which characterizes God's family on 

which never breaks its 1 
love and loyalty. The gr 

splendor of our human life.is this crown
ing achievement of our holy religion, 
the keeping our earthly fellowships in 
the line of those heavenly'ones toward 
which we look and are comforted, 
which we shall awake and Bo

Rubber Belting
We Seemleae).

A USKAV MIl'KOi КЯКЯТ on Old style 
Belt, with «earn In rentre

the І1ІКІ 
Nineveh, or 12cb 
still larger scab 

ceeti in a city.
88. Whensoever men dwell. 

the whole earth, but perhaps 
whole civilized world of Asia 
the historical nations of his tin: 
. . . ami tlie fowl*. Meaning U 
the idea that he reigned over tl 
world and all that was upon i: 
art thie head of gold. The golti 
as the connection shows, repre 
Babylonian world-kingdom or 
monarchy, but is interpreted 
chadneszar, because it was he v 
this kingdom to its greatest 
power and glory, and he migh 
called "the kingdom."

The 8ki.ini» Кіхшюм,—Tit 
Pkusian Empire. The Bui 
Arms of Sii vi i; (ver. 39). 
holding Three Kins in it* M 
!»). From r.. і . 538 to 333, al' 
centuries.

89. Ami after thn. Folio' 
kingdom you represent. A no 
і tom inferior to thee. This coul» 
be the kingdom of the Medt 
alone never was a world kingdi 
world-empire that followed t 
Ionian was the Mrdo-Persian, ■ 
gan with Cyrus, who captured 
in 538, and ended with the bait, 
in 838, when the Persian fa 
defeated by the army of Alexi 
Great. Inferior to ther. Just i 
ver is inferior to the gold ; < 
territorial dimensions, but ol 
tional splendor and magniticen 
himself, the first king, was їм

nezzar, nut the ki 
inferior. Cyrus 
madman, Camh 

by a race of kings ctiiineti 
princes for folly and crime. " 
of Persia." say- PrfdWttX, " 
worst race of men that ever go 
empire."

The Third Kingdom,—Tu 
i*oman Емі іііе. The Belli a? 
of Brass (ver. 39). A Leuv. 
Four Heads and Fia-u Wi? 
This kingdom lasted from i 
when Alexander conquered 
“ the conquest of Syria and th 
the Romans," ». c. 65, nearly 
if we count the sueefssors of À 
ss belonging to this kingdom

supreme de- 
other object
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Viuloubtcdly needs a thorough cleansing 
this season Ui.expel impurities, keep up 
the health tone and prevent disease. 
You should take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
the hist blood purifier and system tonic. 
It is unequalled in positive medicinal

e, a country c

l

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, per- 
fectly harmless, effective, but do not 
cause i>ain or gripe; besure to get Hood's.
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* l-adge, (ala*, they often 
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nut of our sight for a little while, spoke 
to us, who looked into them witii
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віичч'іііте love, the tremendous import 

death to give us life, of His 
coming among ns to 
family of the redeemed. The 
ance of the child is sanctified foi 
believe on Jesus. We drew і 
life nothing quite so vital after all as 
mother-love. A man must shut out ol
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limit it to Alexander's 
it ImUhI ui. v. 338-823. — ten 
A nolher third A ingdoni of hra»s. 
mit that th«* third empire m the Mare- I
«Ionian, *’ which had to pre eminence in _ _ . , r.
the «lav* ol Alexander the Ureal, and СОГ. ІТІ2ІП P ОГШув 3IS.,

і mdi.ntown,
under the de*een<lant* til Heleueu*. anti 
the other in Egypt under the Vtoli mire 
The kingdom ia not inaptly symbulin-d 

inaanmch a* the 
for their brazen

Sibbith School.
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mgn ‘ri1892-SPRING-1892. ong the Siseetons
All ad EXCELLENCE.m ч un i » in KVAs 

(hi my table a* I write

the Cbrial. luit a

І **» «ції мі I hr old Чініхі.
there lit a a 

r іч me a marked evidence 
■greas of the religion of 
i k- n of the pnigrvw 

n il a little «net l, ao 
i>o ehildiali in *ome

NKI'OXl) «IIAR'rilR.
(CoedeowNl fnim I'ebiuhel'i Halevi Nabea)

Lesson IX. M„, Ж D.n 2 38-19

/. rheumatism. -;^л

■ il "і . . . і
bottlv «ж»exhaueted Un |«un Ivn l II. і .ш-

*вр’«|м r. Il 
y ol the pn

‘•'tSn'.tr.T'.T.r.liV. ol the raye U lu 
■impie in il* *ty

matter which haa a de- 
eervi il place in il* page*, ami y et it lia* 
in it a |*>ti ncy that not all the news- 
I tap* n< ol a nation « on lit in 
the t і ічиї Will І'гемі, а paper prmtitl 
agon the Sieaeton Indian reservation, 
prints il by the Imml* sif the Indiana, 
edits <1 largely by the intelligent')' ol 
Іікііац*. It tan'l tin- moat prttentitni* 

in the world, with its four cramped 
pagi * but if is eplemlidly creditable to 
the ones whose moagrv rceourcee have 

le it what it ia.
What a atory thia рнр« r telle 

story of the century ol atrife, of 
lion, of oppression, of 
mutilation, of répudia 
breaking, of ret al і a 
isation, of education, 
crate, what a mixture, 
and yet what a triun 
century of diahoiior ' 
are qualified make ails 

The little pa|icr will 
ita publication under 
un nla incislciil to tin 
Sir at ton reservation ; 
monitor, an examplar, it 
mit the change in terme 
of the word, I 
Hi чаї-її in* havi 
a century «au 

of land, 
the 1

Hats, Caps, Bools, Shoes, Trials,N KBVCHAUN EZZAR'S DREAM

UOl.DKN TKXT.

All tiling* are Iiakiil and ope 
і «-yis of Him with whom i 

Heb

NEURALGIA.
yean a iis t havi-.hvt-ti greatly Uns (lied by lb. u-s . I .4. J». vie oil. '

SCIATICA.

STRAIN. 'T.'î.um.V '

by braaa (or brunie)
Greeks were famous

The Fot KTii Kingno 
Ikon ani> Fkct ok Ikon wi> Ci.ay (vvra. 
40 43). Thk Stranue Bki.-t with Ikon* 
Тк.кггіі ash Ti n Horns (7 : 7, SJ. There 
are two principal views lia to the king 
dom thua eymboliaed. They are each 
held very Btrungly by great acholara.

I. The Fourth Kingdom is tiii. Km 
vire ok Ai.kxanpkr'h віиткааоїін (n. < 
328-65). If the little horn on the atrangi

luiAndlGent'stFurnishing Goodsned un- 
we have і

кія.івїйі.'.ткггй?
\ly .hu b uf I'UHli. Is Ils# large*! sn.l br.l aae.rlrd 

I Is»»- #v.r sbsi* n, and rmbrsi ■ . III. laleil prwlur- 
lii.ns ssf Kngllal». SrsSrb *nsl I sns.lun makv*. in 
Hulling*. 1rous#rlngs. Ovrieoating*, Лі . вв.І ІІМ 
I As I that lisle depaitnu-nt remain* in vharg" or Mr 
Joint J Mt'Uoaald, aaCulirr. It sumri. nl I» warraiv 
ms- In guaranteeing every aatltlacli.ni In Style, Kll

' EXPLANATORY
Гик Inteki'Kktatios. Vera. 30-45. 

There are two widely different view» «if 
the application to history of Daniel’* 
interpretation of the vision. Both 
Hgre«4i in regarding thia vision 
four kingdoms ad parallel with the 
in chapter 7, where the ваше kingdoms 
are represented by the four.bedlta. Both 
are agreed that four kingdom» arc what 
are calleil "worldkingiloma,” having 
away over a large part of the known 
world. They were military kingdom* 
seeking universal dominion by force. 
Both are agreed that the fifth ; kingdom 
ia the kingdom of Christ, and ita final 
triumph ia here foretold 

Тик First View regards "the wicimi 
king at the end of chapter H на evidently 
the ваше |н'гвоп with the wicked king 
at the end of chapter 7 (and ao of 
chapter 11), but in chapter 8 (vers. 21- 
23), it ia aisled that thia king ia one of 
tin- later eueciaaor* of the great king of 
Greece, Alexander the (treat , and wo 
may therefore «'«include that the fourth 
beast in chapter 7 ia <»г«мче (tooltiding 
My rial, and the iron kingdom of our 
leaaoii the aanie.” The four kingdoms 
would then be (1 ) Babylon, (2) Мічііа, 
(HI l'ersia (4) Greeiv, r Maoetionia. 
Others, with ('«.wire, «'«Mint them time 
"The firat ia the Chaldean empire ; thé 
second, the M.4o I Vrai an , the third, the 
(Ireeian і Macedonian). iimfor Alexander 

I the emuin ' x lexander * 
auei'eaaora'. the fifth, the (Impel king 
doth of the New Testament. ’ - 

Thk Hk< own Viiw. History 
that there have been juat four univeiaal 

ingdoma in the world аіиі only four 
(1) Tin- guhlni head the AeeyrioBaby 
Ionian monarchy. (2) The silver hreiut 

•чіо I'eraiau empire 
(3) The bra*fh hrllj/ and t/pghi the 
Greco-Мімчніопіеп kingdom*, ea|weially 
after Alexander, thoae of Egypt and 
Syria. ( 1) The Iri/t of iron the jx.wer 
of Rome, bestriding the East anil West, 
but broken up into a number of a tales , 
the ten lot», wnieh retained some of ita 
warlike strength (the iron) mingled with 
«dements of weak new (the soft pottera' 
clay), which rcndereii the whole tmi>eri- 
al atrueture unatablo. (5) The atone eut 
without hands out of the Living Hock . 
the spiritual kingdom of Chriat.

The First Kinhuom, -Babyion. Tiik 
Head of Gold (vers. 315-38). Thk Lion 
with Eai.lm’ Winds (7 : 4). Thia king 
dom lasted, as a work! kingilom, about 
V>8 yoara, ». C. 005-538 

30. A nd ire trill tell 
Daniel aeeociatt s his

'Mê
LAMEBACK.-,. .

IT HAS N0 EQUAL.OB.RIDGEON.
OPRING
° 1892.

f. chapter 7 refera to the same 
aa the little horn on the" gout in 

.her version two years later, in chap
ter 8, the quration would be decided ; 
for it ia expressly said that the goat was 
the Grecian kingdom, and the deeerip- 
tion ia an exact photograph of the his
tory , the little nom being Antiochue 
Epinbam a.

II. The Fovrtii Kingdom ih
Thoae who time in

terpret the symbol deny that the little 
horn of.chapter 7 ia the ваше with that 
in chapter 8. That chapter ia only an 
enlarged picture of the ae«xmd and third 
kingiloma. Certainly it ia nowhere 
atateil in the Bible that the two home 
are tlm same. History ahowa that there 
have been four universal empire a, and 
only fiHir. The Roman empire fitly re
presented by iron aa well Irom its im- 
men*. strength aa from the atemncaa, 
hardiness, and valor of ita people, and 
the vigor, peraoveranc»!. and oppressive 
«хііжчціепсев |of ita military acdiieve- 
inents. It was an iron crown which wna 
worn by Ha emperor, and an iron yoke 
to which it aubji*ct<4l the natiude. Tb 
Roman* were pre-eminently m« 
awoni. The empire was at 
v hi «il into the 
ріпа, ayn 
alu. І. ІІИ

n'ing, of

lion, of Christiitii- 
XV hat a conglom- 
what a travesty, 

lipb. Haa it been a 
’ NV.'ll.hlthiiiM'who 

quate answer 
llo doubt continue 
the new arrange- 
e <-|iening of thia 
long may it h 

y ou will per- 
і nod th<' usage 
at ion which the
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Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Rom in Emitkk. IOur TravcUera are now showing 

complete lines of Hamplis of ST А ГІ.Е 
AND FANCY DRY G(X)DS for the 
Spring Trade.

Portland, Maine.
• IVIIintNintrill is Іч

:J lie re*' rv
> iM4'Upi«d tl-ia -iiiatti r of 
taiala of almut a million 
a vsat territory in South 

bonier of Minmaota.alHiut 
thia city from which I 
eleeUxd by theae Indiana 

xaition and 
Mid id tra«'t,

! Assets, Jan. 1, 1892 S6,301,010.18.

Dine і boïd, luThe Ito 
by iron aa w

IbkvUat 
due east 
write. It was ev 
for ita natunil beauty 
fertility of soil. It ia a aple 
suitable for g rasing, for wheat rat* 
for diversified farming. TheseSiaselous 
have been loyal to the white |ieopl«\ if 
ever there was loyalty, lu 1W52, when 
the terrihl.' Sioux піааааете «кн-итчі in 
Western Minmaota, when hundreds, and 
it may be" thoueaiula of white people 
were lilb-d and maimetl and niulilateil

a bawl of Sion 
tiers, aided tin 
hc!|M <! tb. *e 
plcaihd with 
For this they were given

Now, aft« r years of holding, they give 
it up by treaty, receiving what iwm* to 
be a most generoua return They have 
Ifid sens of law! і aeh, the choicest lamia 
if there l»e choice, they arv paid $2.50 
|H r aen- for tin-1500,1*10 awl more.acres 
which the treaty gives up U> theaettlers, 
they are allowed an old $700.000 «daim, 
which a«lda anothe 
They will now draw 
of $85,(NX! |mt 
tion under a

The act of

e Surplus, estimate I by the American- 

Experience Tabic -f Mortality with 

interest at 4^ per ceht„
'ИW. Новввт Mat. \

5713,000.00. 

= Payments to'Policy-holders MR Q1Q Л9 Û1
1 since organization of the Company, VoJ)U1U,tVO.v1i

James S. May & Son,
Merchint Tailors,

її.,. i;

length di 
western and «'asti rn cm 

1ІМІІШНІ by tile two U-gs in 
a till vast strength, but 

alto much weakin-ee, the extremities of 
tin' Roman dominions being eonatantly 
baraas.'d by ineuiaions of the barbai 
i ans. Now it is said that thia last king
dom was to be *pllt into ten «liviaioiia 
We have the fact clearly prtxlivtel, that 
it was to he split or divided Into ten 
kingdom*. Hem ia a broad iimliet 
of which |>alpablr facta «-an alone 
garded na the lulfilnumt. Ia it. then 
matter .«if historic fact, aa it ia matter 
of prophétie dix'laratiun, that thia 
Roman empire haa l»een divide«l into I 
ten kingdom* at ita tail or decline ? 
That thia haa been ao, every hisU rian | 
will tell you. Gibbon a|M'aka of the 
kingdoms. Muller, the German bia- 

rian. alludi-a to the ten kingdoms of 
and I might «piote 

ile, all apeak-

uDom ville Building, Prince Wm St.,
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;Manager, ;doge, arv 
i*hwi«>ne 1

thia great rcacr-

x A FEW DOSES OF THE

№|
tb. Mand iirtn*

I
IІ

er dollaran animai interest 
nd $18,000 in a«ldi-

«mgreae which o|>encd thia 
reaervation to the public on Ajiril 15 of 
the pn’aent year, and, in fact, all the 
prior enactments for and arrange 
with the Hiaactona, appear, at leaa 
the face, to have been conducted 
interests of three loyal adh< rente 
Dconle who make their la

POWDBR n old tr«
the R«mian empire 
from hietoriaim innumeral 
mg of tilia tenfold divisil I 
phetic announcement, hut ne 
Mirical and ' actual fact. In tine case 
“thfc little horn" of chapter 7 refera, not 
to the Roman'Catholic church, but to 
the political and persecuting iwiwer of 
the popedom. The description is won 
derfully life-like.

48. They shall mingle thenuehrs with 
the seed of men. By alliances and mar
riages and mixture with other nations. 
But even this failed to make a real

ira.ni mill GRANGER .ia«i'< млан
’J ap|u#cUtnl. Try one parknjci*. ЛІ •ll.lraleia.

Prie- av. 3 purloin#. SI.no.

!). PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

n, not lie

tin interpretation. 
friends with him 

in this interpretation, for it wna by 
their prayers with his that the revelation 
came to him. He was the i 
all. Daniel Bought no honor at 
penae of hie friends

37. Thou, 0 king art a king of kings. 
The Babylonian empire _ counted ita 
vassal kings by scores. For the God oj 
heaven hath given thee.. “Daniel ia care
ful to remind Nebuchadnezzar that great 
ns his kingdom might be, hie power 
came only from God. Thia was the 
great truth, hie forgetfuIneaa of which 
brought upon him the judgment of

1‘ouer . . . and glory. Modem 
research haa shown that Nehuchadnez- 
xar^wae the greatest monarch that 
Babylon, or perhaps the East generally, 
ever produced. Of all the seats of em
pire, of all the citii-s that the pride or 
power of man haa built on the aurface 
of the globe. Babylon waa the greatest. 
Ear aa the horizon itself, extended the 
circuit of the vast capital of the then 
known world. If the imperceptible cir
cumference of our modern capitale haa 
I'xeceded the limits of Babylon, yet 
in ancient times or modern can be coin- 
paml with ita definite enclosure, which 
was on the lowest computation 40, on 
the highest, <50, miles round. Like 
Nineveh, or Ecbatana, it waa, but on a 
a till larger scale, a country or empire 
enclosed in a city

38. Wheresoever men dwell. 
the whole earth, but perhaps 
whole civilized world of Asia, over all 
the historical nations of hia time, liruets 
. . . ami Ihr JowU. Meaning to enforce 
the idea that 1»' reigned over the known 
world and all that was uptm it. Tliou 
art this head of gold. The golden head, 
aa the connection shows, represents the 
Babylonian world-kingdom or universal 
monarchy, but is interpreted of Nebu- 
chatlnezzar, because it waa he who raiaeti 
thia kingdom to its greaR’at height of 
power and glory, and lie might fitly be 
called “the kingdom."

The 8k« "M' Kingdom,—The Mkih>- 
Pkusian Empire. The Bueast and 
Апхь of Sii.vrii i ver. 39). A Bear 

ding Three lints in its Могти (7: 
From ». «. 538 to 333, almost two 

centuries.
89. Ami after tine. Following the 

kingdom you represent. Л not her king-
ilom inferior lo thee. This could not well 
be the kingdom of the Med es, which 
alone never was a world-kingilom. The 
world-empire that followed the Baby
lonian was the Mrtlo-Persian, which be
gan with-Су rue, who captured Bab 
m 538, and ended with the battle of leans 
in 333, when the Persian forces were 
d«-feated by the army of Alexander the 
Great. Inferior to thee. Juat aa the sil
ver ia inferior to the goltl : of greater 
territorial dimensions, but of leaa na 
tii mal splendor and niagnificenci'. Су rue 
himself, the first king, waa not inferior 
to Nebuchadnezzar, but the kingdom as 
u whole was inferior. Vyrue;waa suc
ceeded by a madman, Cambyeea, and 
by a race of kings eminent any mg 
princes for folly aiul crime. "The kings 
of Persia," ' say a Prideatix, “were the 

of men that ever govemeil an
'fuK Third Kingdom,—The Ma. k- 

«ian Emi'ikk. The Belly andThu.iis 
OK Brass (ver. 39). A Leopard with 
Font Heap* and F«>vh Winuk (7:6). 
Thia kingdom lasted from в. «. 333, 
when Alexander conquered Persia, to 
“ the con<iucat of Syria and the East by 

05, nearly 270 years 
ucceaaora of Alexander 
this kingdom

11, Rhodes, Curry & Co.
° AMHERST, rxi. S,

people w
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that haa thus been ht lped. 
there has been in their nati 
aoiuething in the 
haa made the StsaeUma torch-bearers for 
their aavager brother*. They have been 
quick to catch and fast to hold the spirit 
ofChri
eharp-eighte«l too, 
their white brethi 
bargains than ao: 
fellows who have bel
lboy ever had in the 
maa of the whites. The 
have found among the Sisaelons a fruit
ful field. The schools which have been 
under the direction of the Presbyte 
and the achoola of the govermn. nt

rsaful. Г wish you 
of the photographs 

it waa my pieaatire to 
«lav, allowing theae Ind

band of Iispeaker for 
r at the ex-

ure, poaaiblv 
■nt too, which
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The Fifth Kingdom,—The Kingdom 
of God. The Stone <tt oit 
Hands (vers. 44,45). Tin: A:
Days. (« : 9-14.)

44. And in the days of t 
the kings of the fourth 
before the 
should disappear 
heaven set up a kingdom. By sending 
Jesus Christ. His Son, into the world. 
Which shall never he destrouetl. That 
kingdom has been growing ever since, 
ami was never ao large or ao strong as 
to-ilay. It is the standing, invincible 
nrooi of the divine inspiration of the 
Bible. Shall not he left to other people. 
The «Іошіпіоп shall never pass away 
from its rightful possessor. The govern
ment shall never changp hands. Hut it 
shall break in pieces and consume all 
these kingdoms. Not by physical force, 
but by a mightier power—the power of 
truth, the power of the Holy Spirit# the

wer of character wrought m the heurta 
The principbs of the new 

kingdom shall destroy the principles on 
which the world-kingdoms were based. 
The people of those same countries shall 
acknowlinlge Jeans Christ as their king.

45. The stone was cut out of the moun
tain. From its native bed, wherever 
that might be. From the great uni
versal principles of the universe ; it whs 
a part of the divine nature and therefore 
imleetnictible. Without hands. It had 
none of the agencies by which the oth< 
kingdoms camo into

iity. They have been more 
ed too, in their dealings with 

; they make better 
of the poor painted 

all the confidence 
honesty and fair- 

aaionariee

Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery

WITHuVT
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eae great kingdoms 
Shall the God of
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last of th
I

Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by «vary Drugglat, and manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,
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І
schools 

roven moat aucc 
see вошо

which
othi’r «lay, allowing these 
their civilized dress—Imlian

ght, cheery faces ; Indian girla care
free and happy ; Indian young men 
earncet-intivlllgvnt and Ihhv at ; Indiai 
young women clear-еуччі and strung 
face. It did me good to juat look at 
theae object 1 résous. The only gotxl 
Indian a dead one ? You could not aay 
it before these photographe.

No doubt there will he scenes of ex
citement, |Kwaibly bloodahtd, before 
this reaervation is pcophxi with the 
white race ; possibly the interblending 
of the two races on the reservation may 
bo attended with difficulties ; perhaps 
civilised greed may take advantage of 
aboriginal credulity ; but whatever the 
résulte the opening «Л thia great reeer- 
vation ia full uf aigiiilieance. t Hit of the 
1,600 Indians who will lie located now

re ii1
of

':ü ,.."Cabinet Trim Klnlih" for
i.R каТІМАТЖ»Menufecturereof end Heeler* In

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.NKODA’R GIIRMAN SOAP, 
“ No ft aw Velvet.” “ Pure aw 
Gold,” that tellw the wli«ile 
atory. Jlowt highly іп«мІІcall’d 
soap ever made. Try one cako. It 
Iw elegant. At all Oruggiwta.

BAPTIST HVMISJAL.S. 
QABBATH-school Libraries, Rep«r. 
nJ Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarter» for School Books. Sheet Music and Мине Books

A. A. AYER,-~

ee, 23 eta.

AMES WHITHAM.upon their own ІЯГПІВ the greater por
tion" have liven farming for years, and 
farming aiice.i aalully ; anothi 
lesson for the Indian hater.

The Siaaetona, now breaking the tr 
bonds, now advancing towanl atill higher 
civilization, now coming into cloeer and 
closer Christ ian fellowablp, have den 
stratixi their inalienable right to 
«'< .unteil among the citizens of the na
tion.— Chicago Standard.

hi' C. C. RICHARDS a CO 
(Irntlemen,—The

and now haroaa good a growth of hair aa I aver had 
Mre. At-HBirr McKay

power ; no
ne, no army. The great Gog hath 

madeknoivn . . . what shall come to joss 
hereafter. After that which is at pres
ent ; and it embraces the future denotetl 
in the dream, from the tinie of Nebuch
adnezzar till the setting up of the-king
dom of Go«l in the time of the Messiah.

Results. King Nebuchadnezzar fell 
upon his face. The usual posture of 
deepest worship. And worshipped Han 
iel. Aa the embassador and interpreter 
of the true God. Це was full of awe 
and reverence for the courage, the wia- 
ilom, the character of one who was so 
visibly the friend of God, and ao far 
above all the other wise men.

49. Haniel requested of the ling. In 
behalf of hie three friends who had join
ed him in devotion to God's service, and 
in prayer, for the revelation of which 
Daniel had been the mouth-pieci-. This 
waa right and genenme and wise. A 
truly gtxnl man could not «lo differently. 
The men wi re emini’ntly fitted for their 
places. Over the affairs of the province. 
Over varioda branches ot the govern
ment; perhaps in different parts of th«’ 
eoiintry. Hut Haniel sat in the gate of 
the king. He remained in the city, at 
the court of the kinjj. Ttie gate of a 
city in the East, being a e.hiei j: 
concourse, waa the place where 
were held, ami publie buaiin-as waa 
usually transacted. The phrase "Sub
lime Porte." that ia, "the Sublime 
Gate," ia atill employ«чі at (‘'onatanti 
nojile to denote the government of the

— Baird's Balaam of Horehound. Ee 
tabliahed over 50 years.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
thing to do, to dear off thia indebted - 
ШМ of the Board at once, to relieve the 
membeni from the necessity of carrying 
euch financial burdens in addition to 
those incident to all our membership, 
and to use all the money contributed for 
the Lord’s work, rather than to expend 
it for raising loans ?

This is the centennial year of modem 
It is also the jubilee year of 

Maritime Pro

spect to heating, ventilation and dram 
age arc being provided for at-large ex 
pense and with 
factor)- results. Both in the building 
itself and in the laying out of the ample 
grounds for purposes of recreation, and 
in all that pertains hi the school it is the 
intention to spare no pains “to adapt the 
structure and its surroundings to the 
work for which it has been designed, and 
to render it an attractive, healthy and 
desirable home for young ladies seeking 
iui educational training.”

It rtiay be taken for granted that a 
large number of young ladies will 1-е 

•eager to avail themselves of the ad-

or formal or a matter 
adc. XVc believe that 
,ave His followers live

Messenger and Visitor. ] r.»UnK be forced
1 ol religious I-ага 
our Lord would h
such lives that an occasional season of 
lasting and prayer would be quite 
natural' and spontaneous, and -at the 

of exhiliration and

promise of most satis
When paid within thirty tiny-10.

( niimdfsl lur Hit paper Ui lw
h* l.dllur All «петиції

me time a means 
,'Sltli to their Spiritual natures.

missions
Baptist missions in the 
Vinces. It is still further the year in 
which the Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Boanl in its prisent form reaches its 
majority. A notable year truly 
ly there is inspiration enough in all that 
is coverts 1 by these three statements to 
develop such a spirit of benevolence 
among our people, thug henceforth no 
such statement and apjieal ns the fore- 

1. Maiu.ii,

THE PROHIBITION COMMISSION.

11..' commission is reported to be at 
st and systematic 

m r. The- inquiries addressed to pro- 
and leading business man- 

apprecia-
u , ,,f the-task in hand and a desire to 

rthy information from 
і|м г source. This is encouragv 
th. і (Torts of the coinmisaii

►si -nul men
r* indicate an intelligent

vantages which will next year be offered 
them at Wolfvillc, and 
suits may fully justify the large expen
diture which the governors of the 
University have undertaken in order to 
make ample provision for the education

hope that r<
. in!, і

going will- he neededshould meet with "a worthy mqs
an in any" way aid the Treasurer F. M. Boanl

ilk The future of the temperanc 
my I»- largely affected by the re 

Very properly th e 
ii side is receiving attention.. We 

already

St. John, N. B., May 16, 1892.young women under the beet con
ditions that a large and thoroughly 
well-apjHiinted building can afford. To 

who contemplate availing them
selves of the advantages offered by the 
Seminary, we have no doubt that either 
Miss (iravi-s or President Sawyer will he 
ready to* afford full and definite infor
mation in г(»|нч:1 to all matters oon- 

lisl with the school.

Messenger And Visitor. Invitations to Associations.I* at
As the time is at hand when the 

churches will send letters to their re- 
epectivc associations, it may be well to 
call attention to the fact that the place 
of meeting should bo decided by invita

WKIlNKSHA Y, M AX
til tin- • If.-ct on Imsimss 

•tmeiit of a>*l Would lolloW til'SHOULD CHRISTIANS FAST!
But them is nothing 

The tavern
?’

sri-d to that ггв|*ч І.
distrii t i* tint regarded as 

the farmers ami
pa«aag.»

it and 11 Entertainment at our yearly gather
ings him come to be a somewhat per
plexing question. If this 
counted for by the growth of the body, 
it is not serious ; for it can be remedied 
by decreasing the delegation. But if, 
along witli an increase in membership, 

ir churches are experiencing a com» 
IHinding decrease in the grace of In арі 
tality, there is cause for alarm.

Two у ear»“ago the N. H. Western As 
sociation went a-begging for a place to 
hold its meeting nearly the whole of the 
year, causing ho litt#e trouble and cha
grin to those having the - matter in 
charge, last year only one invitation 
was received. This record seems to in
dicate that the disirv for a sissioii of the 
association is not very strong in tin. 
churcher. It is to be hoped, hosjever, 
that this coldness is due to neglect or 
has simply happened, and that when the 
communications from the churvhi-s 
read this year the association will have 
more difficulty in deciding where it 
shall .not hold its next session than in-

and Act* U 
that fasting w-i* |-

f ing wa* (Sp4-( dally 
, laying on of hand» in ordaining men 

•ial ministry. But

і inhere of city taverns am ini 
-ginning to end Statement and Appeal.

In is a has. The- products of 
consniuml to im profit and much 
і* і mid to provide machinery for 
ig the money away. If only the 

capital Uix.eUil in this ЬирІііеая could 
!.. put ink- productive employment the

1X1 Till I.UTIKTh OK TIIK MAUIT1MI.

Dear llrHhren, -The Foreign Mis 
sioiiary Board at its last ineQting request 
«ЧІ me to. lay befon 
till- present Collllitii 
appeal for an immediate and lilieral 
provision of tlie means to carry on its 
work* along the lime appro veil by Con
vention a» its last meeting,

You will remember that the iwti- 
ni.il.» then submitted and adopted, ns 
tin- minimum amount required for 
our work during the current Convention 
jroar, was, in round figures, twenty thou
sand dollars. It was also unanimously 
resolved to celebrate this centennial year 
of modem missions by raising a special 
memorial fund of six thousand dollars 
additional, for the purpise of placing the 
Board beyond the necessity of making 
its individual members liable lor the 
loons heretofore, and up to the present 
time, required to meet the current ex
penditure until the contributions of the 
churches come into the treasury. How 
closely the estimates were made up, and 
with what measure of liberality the re
sponse from the people has come to us, 
you may judge from the ligures I herein 
submit.

Up to today, covering nine months of 
the Convention year, our expenditures 
have amounted to the sum of $14,900.60.

a statement of
■ '„r it* limuici», andlasting a* a religious i-xvrvlei 

was thus practically tfi igniiwl by tin 
apostles, its practice docs not up] 
have been enjoined as a duly b 

‘upon all Christians. So far as the New 
Testament slmws, Do etal'-d days <*r

gain W'l Mild lie ИІ.ІГІИ 
friends need to look into tin- (iiatlvt for 
a liUlt and Ui Set- how contrary to all 
business principles it is, in a youhg 
county liki 
nnourCcs an- *o abundant and capital 
is scare., to waste our surplus in the 
Hquor. traffic which adds no more to 
tlm wealth of the people than it would 
to throw the money into the sea. If the 
net of making and selling intoxicants 
could їм- cxpcndixl in developing our 
agricultural and other resources our be- 
loVi-d land would advance in prosperity 
by leaps and bounds. Then 
disputes u|Kiu the teachings of political 
economy, but it is quite elementary 
truth that the production of wealth de
pends піалі natural resources, capital.

.
where natural

periods of fasting wen- established m tin 
churehi-s of the a|xet«Hic agi 

of the tilings in which 
and each individual Christian p«s<ss.-d

li church

<'iitin- liberty of action. »
In reference to the subject under dis

cussion as well as t<> all questh 
hive to do with Christian conduct, the
precept and example of our Lord 
especially to be considered. We are all 
familiar with the story of that long fust 
ing in the wilderness, with its .accom
panying temptations, which stood at the 
beginning of 0
and was no doubt in some-sense a 
parution for it. It is'scarcely U 
doubled ton that, during the course of 
His ministry, our Ixird

On the ’other hand He did not, as we 
have already seen, give any countenance 
to the staled iuul frequent lasting prac
tised hy'the Pharisees, nor did He com
mend it to His disciples.

The paseagcln Mark 2 ; 18-22, and its 
parallels, Matt. 9: 14 and Luke 5: 33, 
are worthy of 
connection. In 
to those who ask why His disciples do 
not fast as do tliosc of John and the 
Pharisees
are times—and such times would come 
in the history of His- disyplcs—when 
fasting becomes a natural ami lilting ex
pression-of tin- soul’s emotions. But 
different |M-ri<*ls of life .have different 
experienris with corresponding emo
tions, Which therefore demand different 
expre ssions. We’are not to make a 
ligious patchwork of our lives, making 
our souls sorrowful on one day and ghul 
on another, according to a plan of our 
own. Usthcr, as the Christian's experi
ence naturally results from tiod's provi
dence, so .it will find a lilting and 
natural eipn-asioti for itself It the ex-

determining where it shall be held ; for 
our principles are such that when 
cease to be hospitable wo shall cease to 

F. H. Bkai-S.
ur Lord's public ministry labor. We have abundant resources

be Baptistsland, «міг minerals, and our fish
eries. Capital also is available. Ho 
what, we need is a population sober, in
dustrious, intelligent. Said the late Dr. 
Spurdcn : “ A sober, industrious popula
tion must accumulate wealth.” The 
morality of a people is a great source of 
that people's prosperity. Apart from 
all higher considerations the increase of 
wealth requires the curtailment of the 
liquor business.

pre- 
) be The -‘Bristol" Tune Book Again.

practised at 
iluntarv abstinence from food.

Please allow me, as a musician, to say 
a word on the above subject.

The correspondence that has thus far 
appeared on it seems to take it for 
granted that the compilers of our new 
tune book are going to make all their 
selections from the “Bristol.” I am not 
aware that they are, neither do I expect 
that they are. I suppose tliat their 
policy is to select the best and most ap
propriate tunes from the many in the 
market, which is the beet policy. But 
what is the matter with the “ Bristol" ? 
One who is not acquainted with the 
•‘Bristol” might think by the way it has 
been berated that it has nothing good in 
it. When I take a tune book in my 
hand I examine it on the principle that 

h»nd from l«»t Convention year). «10,- ,.Лете j, good in lhc home of
SH0.10. Of thi* amount«081.09hsecome jcrlJboam." And one might do the 
from Convention Fond, «uppœedto be Mm, witl. the" Itriitol." I confiée that 
the channel through which the l.rgcet, lbcrc i, a great deal of irrelevant matter 
proportion of our money «apply should in iL llut wiu wc kccp out cycl ope„ 
come : donation, from church™ and in- to thi„ llld ehllt them to ,he „„Ucnciea 

of the book ? That is what the “Chor
ister" and "Traveller” have been doing. 
“Traveller,” at the end of his 
hse a refrain which seems to 
burst of an over-elated heart, and it 
overwhelms the reader with its tre-

covering the following services : Salaries 
of missionaries, $6,806.99; outfit and 
travel, $3,57».05; 
the mission on t

era! purposes of 
field, $2,609.22 ; 

oh account of new buildings, $1,000 ; 
home expenses, (including salary, rent, 
stationer)-, travel and postage) $404*69 ; 
interest'(indudi- 
and amounts pay 
ceived from trust funds), $500.65. To
wards meeting this expenditure I have 
received (including a small balance on

gen
hecial study in this

what He says, in reply
ACADIA SEMINARY.

A copy of the recently issued cata
logue of Acadia Seminar)- lies before us. 
It contains nearly fifty pages of matter, 
and affords a large amount of informa
tion respecting the Seminary, the 

of instruction, and the various

Ixird implies that there ng that on bank loans 
yable out of interest re

courses
advantages which it offers to young 
ladies in search of an education. Miss 
Craves, who is an experienced teacher 
and educationist, lias 
reputation in her capacity as principal, 
and is happy in enjoying the confidence 
of the teachers associated with her. as 
well as the respect and affection of the 
students. T)ie list of instructors con
tains the munis of eleven ladiré in ad-

excellent

dividual* for general work, $2,003.92; 
from the same source for building pur- 

trom the Woman'spoets, $381.48 
Baptist Missionary Union, $4,455 ; from 
Kunday-sctiixils and Mission Bands,

agraphs,
; the out-

par
ilitioikto the principal 

As nn*t of readers know, Acadia
périclit é U joyful, so ІИ its 
be, if it is full

Seminar)- ts situated at Wolfville, a 
place which combines many iplvanta- 

ll is central, easily aeciasible, and

$189.52; from legacies, $786.08; from 
interest on trust funds, $1,707.50. It 
must be remembered that the two last 
named sources of revenue are so variable

ami disire f..r holiness, 
it will .naturally take "ti a chain:**! ex
pression Further, util Ixml seems to

mondons power, (!) and it is this : 
“They do notnee the 'Bristol' there."’

However, the present writer hapfiena 
to know something about music, and is 
capable of discovering some of the 
pearls in the much-maligned "Bristol," 
and sincerely hopes tliat the com pliers 
of the new tune Інюк will make free

of sorrow for
bi uutllul for s'il nation но.I natural
I'ty The associations — legendary! 

historical, educational and 
-connected with the place all 

have their vltami ami their value.

from year to year as to be little relied 
on in making up estimates, for interest 
on mortgagee cannot always he collect
ed when due, and bequest* to foreign 
missions do not keep pace with the 
death rale among our people. Neither

teach III this |uuwugc that lb* life wind
belong* to till-, pi sent dis|x'hsatioii і» 
different from that which belongs n- the

to tin» * >1*1 Yon cannot 
spirit in the old woniiwi 
liew Spirit is larger freer 
sivc It must lisvi its .

From it* elevated position on College 
mtc from tlie pamphlet he- 

rtie I lore us, “the Seminary commands a 
arming and extensive view of the 

Minas, the distant shores of the 
lia) of Kundy, the pn 
Bhrinidon, the broad dyked 
tin (N-rnwallis X'alley, and the legend

nfiiu it* Hill,' w-i of them.
“Traveller” seems to have the imprea- 

siori that wherever the “Bristol" is used 
the congregation* do not sing. 1 can 
aasnre him that such is not the case

look for any degree of exacti
tude upon an istiniatc of the смиїаі 
offerings of churches or individuals to 

of our, benevolent objects.

more ■ храп 
iWii lorm* ami Baeirt

method* of і xj

or at statixlly n 
think we ore safe і
cast aside as lu lu 
forma of Judaism

But are xx і ;• ^understand, therefore- 
that < "histiauity has no pi a. • and use lor’ 
fasting, or that our Ixird diei-oursgi» its 

We think not. Our lxinl die-

emg itself. Tasting 
v ulawviil. on fixed day* 

« urrillg |*'rii*le, we 
IIsaying 1*1 r bird has 
uging to the outworn

nntaitory of 
niefulows of Kaltier should we expect to find the ap-

oall

1
am pastor oi a church P where the 
'Bristol'is largely паті. It would do 
“Traveller's'' heart good to hear a eon-

proved systematic plan, which 
the Convention Fund, therource wlienviary scenes of (Inuid Pre, the home of the 

early Acailians.”
In a пч-ent issue of this

the foreign mission treasury was n»gu 
larly mid fully suppi 

u tliat each of tin-

gregation of four hundred Hunday even
ing singing the grand old "Bristol" 
tunes -«ti f/ix people iiiitfl Fer H. M.'s 
the following are nnsiirpssasiih' in their 
meh«lions harmony Ni*. 1, 7, Id, 11, 
13 (minor), 19, for c. M.'s Ni». 23, 26,

died. Yet it will In
account was given of the tine structure three irregqlar aiul

of erection, dieigmxl to 
the growing needs <>f the school. 

The new building, in addition to thirty 
ih-rmiUiries, will (Vintain a fine assembly 
hall orchajid, a number of pleasant and 
Bjisciuiui class rooms, a UUiorator)-,studio, 
gymnasium,receptiiai room*, parlor, and 
a large and airy dining room. The new 
building having connection with that pre7 
viously on the gnmnd, all the rooms an- 
under one roof, and any exjioeurc to the 
inclemency of the weather in passing 
to and from classes in the college build
ing or the gymnasium is thus rendered

і1,1 '' ap|«areiiUy least reliable sources of 
money supply have done тія-е tlian it, 
thus far, UieiuUile the Board Ui carry on 
the work іn "hand.cou rage. 1 lastfng as я form and a* a 

religious parade, but nut о* в natural M.'s -66,80,91, 
It*), for 7s., 4 Inns Ni». 11(1, 114, 120 . 
for other metn» 169, 161, 176, 180, 1*1, 
1Й9, 101, 192, 198, 202, 203, 201, 205, 239,

True toits noble mission of aiding tlie 
Boanl by a grant in-aid, the Woman's 
В. M. Union has, as regularly as the 
' I muter day arrivtvi, sent in its quota of 
funds, amounting in all to near I

expression of spiritual desire and as a 
means of grace. Only l<vt fasting, like 
all other modes of tlie Christian life, be
natural and genuine-something that 
shall 
Whet

1
they are tunes that you do not often 
meet with in any other book. They 
are well adapted to our Hymnal 
“ Bristol" is thus full of turn» that w

appear not to men but to Uod 
her or

half of the full receipts.
The lay has arrived for sending the 

• luartcrly remittance to India, and at 
least two thiMisand dollars

not the word fasting should 
appear in Matt, ft 21- our Tim
dent will observe that it is wanting in 
the Revised \"vision—it seems to' be a

m ixlod ati.m, delight to sing 
і that "Traveller" mentions 

lg the “Bristol" for 
Uav

the <H,r vo,,KrcgThis means tliat the balance
side is to be increased to at least 
at once, and that by the end of 

the year a sufficient amount will have 
been paid fur interest on bank loans to 
pay half the salary of a'missionary in 
active work on the foreign field, or to 
pay the travelling expenses back to 
India of one of the missionaries 
homexin furlough.

Brethren, is it not the wise and right

oongregaUm 
as having bitrue religions philosophy that associates 

fasting with prayer, rfhd both with the 
higher experiences and powers of the 
Christian lift 
Christians, whether as individuals or as 
communities, may occasionally, with 
great advantage to their spiritual 
interests, engage in seasons of special 
prayer, with partial or complete absti-

The new building Will Iniinnec.-sear)'
ready for occupancy at the opening of 
the new year in September, and the 
Board of Managers feel justified in 
claiming that, as a whole, the Seminary 
will then form “one of tlie largest, most 
attractive and best equipped educational 
edifices in the Dominion.” There will 
be accommodation for over one hundred 

nencc from food. Only let not their j pupils. The sanitary oonditioi», in re-

,ng
600

ng been USIl
sixteen years, must have very псюг ours 
for music. Our congregation nave 
used the “Bristol" two years yet, but we 
have learned a largo yumber of its 

" if he travels much

$6,

XVc have no doubt that

“Traveller
know a number of important rongrega 
lions in which the VocalUt, DuL imer
Carolina Sacra, etc., are used 
people do not sing. So that the “ 
tol ” is not at fault, but t
tliat use it. FaHTOH H AHjiONH I ’8.

>

May 18.May 18
Sights and Sounds into increase the outfit in the Manual 

Training department at Woodstock, 
$800 to make temper 
work in the chçmical 
Master Hall, $500 to add new hooks to 
the library, and it was voted to provide 
a gymnasium for the young ladies of 
Moulton College. And McMaster Hall,

From Toronto.

Baptists di.1 a good many things last 
week, and wc had our full share of в 
in the daily papers. On XVednesday and 
Thursday the first provincial Baptist 
Young People^ Convention was held in 
the Bloor street church. Nearly 8tK) de
legates were enrolled, about 350 of them 
coming from more than 100 cities and 
towns outside of Toronto. Rev. Donald 
D. MacLaurin, pastor of the Epiphany 
Baptist church, New York, spoke Wed
nesday evening and Thursday afternoon. 
When the managers of the Toronto 
Carey Centennial meetings wanted two 
distinguished speakers " from abroad ” 
for their meetings, they called back .1. 
XX-. A. Stewart, of Rochester, and J. L. 
Campbell, of New York, two CanadiUns, 
and needed nothing better than they 
gave ; and when a distinguished speaker 
was needed for the Young People’s Con
vention, it was sufficient to. invite a 
Canadian to come and help. I). D. Mac- 
Laurin was boro in Ontario, and is a re
lative of our John MacLaurin, now a 
missionary at Bangalore. The Young 
People's Convention included all young 
Baptists who could be present, irrespta-.- 
tive of their membership in any young 
people's society. There are many Chris
tian Endeavor societies in ( intario, ami 
also many Baptist Y. P. Union s.*:ietiee. 
Besides these there are " Associations,"

t'nr Boy* mill IJIrls In <'provision for 
ratory nt Mc-

ary ;
labo Dear Girls and Hoys : “ Th< 

in India, somewhere, a man * 
a well. Away down under j 
came to a man's head. Ci 
dug around it and found it ^ 
and the man was alive. Buri 
the earth without food, or 
breath, he had been livin 
knows how long. XX'hen, wil 
in his hair and ears, he had c 
of the hole, up into the light 
looked around, said ‘Oh!’ 
peered, nobody knows Where 
people all said that this man 
a life so pleasing to tlie gods 
had given him power to 
ground.”

This is a story which our n 
us he had read lately in a Те 
And he said he believed it w

Sitting under a tree, on th 
the sacred river Ganges, in 
great city of Benares, is a

though a large building, is no longer 
adequate for the students of the arts 
and theological department*. During 
the summer ro< will he finished

whieli will increase thethe fifth tinor, 
capacity considerably, 
rooms which have bee 
by a resident.professor will be utilized 
for class rooms, sleeping nxinis, etc. By 
these chaiigi-* provision can be made for 
the students next year, but by the fol
lowing year, when there will he four 
classes in arts, the accommodations will 
not he sullicient.

Besides, the 
•n used hitherto

This introduces a problem 
buildings 
Fortunately land 
adjoining McMaster Hall, and as Dr. 
Kami lias been anxious that enough of 
this should be secured to provide for 
future enla

needed, and more land
be obtained now

been sitting there for over 
There he site a

only of God and never di 
there, doing nothing ami tl 
nothing except God ; and tl 
tensely—thinking 
he never will die until by th 
thinking of God he is suck 
drawn hack someway into G< 
he is .no longer himself, be 
God, just as a drop of flying 
fall into a wave of the sea

rgement, it is likely that, his 
acceptance of the cliancellorship may 
bo condition!*] on such action on the 
jiart of the В «aril as will enable him to 
see his way clearly to work out the 
problems which the growth of the 
university will create.

I hir great need of the Arts department 
of McMaster is made apparent by a 
study of the list of graduates of the 
Theologies! ile|«rlnicnt for the last few 

In 1891 there were 7 graduates.

constantly

“ X". P. Meetings," etc., connected with 
our churches, and some churches which 
neither have nor wish any sjax-ialOr 
ganization for the young jxxiple. The 
convention included all these.

The success-of the convention was 
great in every respect. It was great in 
numbers, in enthusiasm, in spiritual 
|M>wcr, and influenoe. The young Ba|^ 
lists kii'.w each other, and the great en 
t. rjiiia** of the denomination, as they 
did not one week ago.

But enough of this Other tilings re
main to be ге|*»гЦчІ, and things which 
will be of great inter.-el to Maritime 
Baptists. Home lni|*irtanl things were 
done early in the week in connection 
with McMaetcr University. For two 
years the arte and tlicologic.al students 
have been occupying Me Master Hall 
together, and there 
faculties to guide the affairs of the two 
departments. There has been nochanoel-

be itself,—a drop of mist 
lose itself in tlie ocean

Whennot a 11 A. man among them ; in 1890 
there were 13, of whom 4 held tlie degree 
ol В \

part of the ocean, 
squatting dreamer 
Great Hpirit whence 
up with Him, then he Is 
«al vallon , and there is no. 
lion on the «autli or under tl

Moreover, to sit there i 
sacred tree, on the banks of 
river, in the" precincts Of t 
city, awa> from Wife and ohil 
from work and play, away 
thing that would keep hlm I 
ing of (kid—this la the best 
valion ever known among 
least all this story Is ala* 
niunshi told us yesterday.

How much this is like wh 
from Jesus ! How much it is 
This story Muggcsts that 
<lod. To be away from Go< 
To be away from God is h 

6 back ts Him is salvation, 
teaches that God is our hoir 
every boy should live in G 
every day. He who is awa 
is away from home. He a 
back toward God has his 
destruction. If the God of 
self is not in a boy's heart 
heart is empty. No earth 
ever stirs its mysterious de 
bottom. Without God, h 
hollow, aching, ulcerating, 
his own soul the worm thaï

This Hindu story teach- 
best way to get back to Got 
a far-away city and think ) 
God. Jesus' teaches that wi 
to Benares or Jerusalem, t 
ing house of the river or an; 
must be converted and bec< 
child; and then you are h 
child in God's arms. You do 
hunt for God nor climb to E 
not gone away. He is nea 
make any heart beat ; and : 
to make it pure. If the 8] 
is not in a boy's heart, it is 
boy has ehu$ Him out. "Bt 
at the door and knock, if ai 
My voice and open the door, 
in.” When the sun is shi 
all around a man, and glieti 
dew-drop laden grass at hi 
if that man is in darkness і 
his eyes are shut. If he opi 
they will be full of light. ( 
ing bright all around 
is blooming in the flowers o 
His love is singing in th< 
birds. If my heart is op< 
flooded with His light and l 
is the open-hearted boy wh. 
blé eloquence can honestly

•' Th» .-ment. * of Thy 1 щlit UlvlnГ«і.«4|іщ wuria., bv re*, h.-d my Y re : і* ai ««-їжо a..jii Tut чгіш-

K''U 
he .in 1889 there was him- H A

man among 6 gradual*». in ІМ68 f our 
graduait* and і me a H. A. ; while this 
year 1892 there were 6 gratinâtes, not 

holding the degree of B. A. Those 
who believe in a tin.roughly educated 
ministry can hardly regard this show 
ing with satisfaction..

But a change is approaching, in our 
Arts deiwrtment we now have eighteen 
in the class of 1894 and twenty .me In 
the class of 1895, while the indications 
promise that a large class will enter the 
university next fall. XVhen it is known 
that nearly all of these student* are pre
paring for the pulpit, it will be felt that 
the department of Arts has a must, im
portant relation to the ministry of these 
provinces.

I visited Woodstock a few weeks ago 
and was surprised and delighted with 
what I saw there. Tlie Baptists have 
buildings of such size and . character, 
and with such surroundings, in Wood
stock, that with but a comparatively 
small expenditure accommodations 
could be provided for three or four 
hundred students. There is no reason

have been. two

lor for the university and no principal 
for the arts theological departments. 
Dr. Rand has been acting a* chairman 
of the arts faculty, and Dr. G node peed as 
chairman of the thcxilogical faculty, 
while an attempt has been made to se
cure Dr. Jesse B. Thomas, of the Newton
Theological Seminary, as chancellor. 
Dr. Thomas’s refusal came lately, and 
matters stood just where they were two 
years ago, except ttikt the rapid pro
gress of the university had made it im
portant, if not imperative, that the pro
visional schème, which had been fairly 
adequate while students were few, 
should give place to something perma-

The existence of two faculties, each 
with a separate and distinct head, had 
been found to have some drawbacks, 
and one important step taken by the 
Senate last week, was to change this 
duality into a unity, and henceforth 
there will be but one faculty instead of 
two, Dr. T. H. Rand being the head of

why this school may not become within 
ten years the peer of the great New 
England academies ; and if, then, its 
masters are in thorough sympathy with 
the university, large classes will be 
turned i:

now, and the 
University and 
Ontario and

nto the Arts department yearly, 
direction things are pointing 

outlook for McM 
the Baptist

O. G. S. XVallack

“to
Quebec is

Toronto, Ont., May 10.

Recital at St. Martins.
A recital was given in Assembly Hall 

іагу, on Thuraday 
evening last, under the direction of Mrs. 
A. K. deBlois and Miss Annie 1* 
X'aughan. Both of these ladies are to 
be congratulated upon the success of 
the following programme :

Inst. Trio, " Marche Triomphale ” 
(Gohbaerts), Misses Purdy, Randolph 
and Smith ; Xrocal Solo, "In Old Madrid" 
(Trotere), Miss Mamie Coleman ; Vocal 
Solo, "The Diver" ( Rose wig), Mr. Reu 
Reading, "Money Musk” (Benj 
Taylor),. Mis* Randolph; Vocal Solo, 
"Summer Birds" (Anonj, Mrs. deBlois; 
Inst. Hole. “Galon Di Bravura" (Wollen- 
hauplj, Miss Burnham ; Vocal Trio, 
“Hast Thou Wandered?" (Co wen). 
Miaaes Randolph, and Burnham and 
Mr. Rend; Inst. Duett, “Galon de Con 
cert" (Ketteree), Miss.* Williams and 
Vaughan, Vocal Solo, “Tell me Beaut і 
fui Maiden" (Gounod), Miss Randolph 
Duett, "When ye gang awa, Jamie" 
(Anop), Mias Coleman and Mr. laniard, 
X'ooeJ Holo, "Tlie Watcher” (Getbel), 
Misa Burnham. X'iolin Sq#«>, ' Freia 
chuts" (Weber), Mias William*, Duett, 
"The Gynsey” (Anon), Miss Randolph 
and Mr Iteud . Reading, I Monologue) 
"Behind the Curtain” (Mrs B. Harr 
і son Mi** Butterfield X'ooal Holo,
"X'eniee Water*" (Boeder;, Міма Me 
Kiel God Have tlie ljueen

nard of Go 
ity will теє1 
(Xillegr (I). V.), 

let, at 4 p m Лla.
Ini, at '• s. m 

By onl

Tlie billowing і 
made with railway an 
announcement* made 
Wiiidsoi and Aimstiolis Railway 
issue ticket* at all elation* bet 
Halifax and Annapolie on the 
May and the let ami .'nd of Junegi**! 
to return free until the Kb of Jtt»e to 
persona attending anniversary exercise» 
at XVolfville, for one mol one-third first 

і /art. The purchaser will |>ay the 
amount on ijoino to Wolfville, and 
ire there a free ticket to return. No 

cxrtificate required. Tlie Western 
Counties Railway grant the same favor 
on their line from Yarmouth to Annaj>- 
olls on the same conditions. They issue 
ticket* on May 31st and June 1st. gocxl 
to return to the 6th. No oemneate 
required. S. B. Kkmitcn.

This solved one problem. But the 
chancellorship 
Thomas had refused it, a step which 
some quite approved, believing that, 
notwithstanding his great ability, his 
want of knowledge of the history and 
problems of Canadian educational life, 
and especially of Baptist education in 
the Upper Provinces, might prove 
seriously detrimental to his greatest use
fulness. Many had freely said that Dr. 
Rand was specially qualified, by reason 
of his intimate acquaiçtam 
whole movement whichTiad 
in giving us McMaster University, ami 
of his high educational ideals and fine 
administrative abilities, to servp in this 
honorable and important |кжігіоп. But 
the active port he had taken in securing 
the establishment of the university, at а 
time when labor to this end involved up 
I**itiun from many of the leaders in tlie

he would receive the appointment. 
Huccess, however, chongis affairs and 
minds Within the last two years it 
hs* been.growing cJcar'll і 
the jouit were (xanpelled to 
the derision to «établis!) an Aria College 
was Wise ami peculiarly advantageous 
Ui ui a • den. imination , and therefore

of the V. B. Seminstill vacant. Dr

d

ос with the 
. eventuated

ominstion, made it improbable that

All this come* not by sill 
treft, but by sitting at the ft 
and it Is kept not by hidiiq 
the world a hundred years, 
about doing giwai.

With the Hi

z
пфі, the ur 

the b«»tof all la the hope 
sweet bye and bye he shall 
and become a [out of Got 
shall never сите to himself

rhls і*
hope. He who can hope ft 
death is. tlie mi at blessed 
But Jisus teaches that 
always be himself. Jesi 
"Come to Me and 1 will 
jiart of Myself, ” but " I w 
like Myself ; I will rest 
give you living water 
spirit.” He eays, “ I am tl 
to our Father " ; but He l: 
back to God, not to make 1 
God but to make him a i 
And in the sweet hereafter 
people hope, not that thi 
part of Christ, but that t 
with Christ, which is far 
now while on this earth, the 
a boy follows Jesus, the n<

when, a week ago, an influential member 
of the Senate pni|Mised that Dr Rand 
he offered the chanotxllorshlp. tile prùp» 
sitbai was received with marked and 
general favor, and, after a full discus 
slop, this action was taken.

Dr. Rand wa* token by surprise, and 
asked for a month for deliberation. Tills 
was granted. If he diaddes to ace«-|«t 
the apjxiintmcnt of the Senate, he will 
be chancellor of the university * and 
principal of the faculty of arts and 
theology, it Is understood that one rea 

hioli make* him hisitate to as
sume the responsibilities of chancellor 
is the condition ofhia health, which has 
not been firm since last winter, when he 
suffered 
grippe

There are certain needs pressing upon 
the university at present. At the recent 
meeting of the Board $1,200 was voted

The B. 
Acadia 1

uvfemure of A cadi* 
t in the Ubrary of 

>n XVednesday, 
OH Friday, tin

er of lh«* I risi.lcnt

arrangements have been 
thoritiee. Fu 

next week •

salvation.

rTi"
will

a ui of L

fuiî"

from a severe attack of la

'
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 18. 8
to God, the more he ia hi meelf. A boy is 
a most wonderful creature: He is not a 
block or a stone, nor a brook, nor a star ; 
but something vaster than the heavens

Sights and Sounds in India. Bro. Archibald addressed-the meeting 
in the evening. The congregations were 
large and appreciative. I am sure we 
will not sixm forget the burning words 
to which we listened. Many,doubtless, 
have been aroused to greater zeal in the 
work of missions through the visit of 

Bro. and Sinter Archibald to this 
I. E
tiret Sabbath 
nth Pastor .1.

inblv!

Lame Horses.
USEt'nr Buy* ami tilrle III Canada.

Dear Girls and Hoys : “ The other day 
in India, somewhere, a man was digging 
a well. Away down underground, he 
came to a man’s head. Carefully he 
dug around it and found it was a man ; 
and the man was alive. Buried there in 
the earth without food, or water or 
breath, he had been living, nobody 
knows how long. When, with the sand 
in hie hair and ears, he had crawled out 
of the hole, up into the light of day, lie 
looked around, said 1 Oh !' and disap
peared, nobody knows where. But (he 
people all said that this man had lived 
a life so'pleasing to the gods that they 
had given him power to live under 
ground."

This ie a story which our munehi told 
us he had read lately in a Telugu paper. 
And he said he believed it wae true.

and more precious than worlds on worlds 
Tliat block mnay burn to ashes, that 
stone be crushed to powder, that brook 
may turn to fog, anti that star may 
waste and die; but that boy shall al
ways he that hoy, I shall always be I, 
you shall always be you, that girl shall 
always be that girl forever, and "every 
one of us shall give account of himself 
to God." No man can ever get away 
from himself. How awful it will be al
ways to be yourself and always be away 
from God. How happy it will be always 
to be yourself and always to be with 
God. The true Christian can say with 
delight—

part of the country
BG, OXT.-r-Oo the 

evening of the present mon 
Clark baptized two youthful oonvt 
the presence of a gixxlly • asxe 

іу of whom were unaccustomed 
witness such a scene. It is hoped that 
the faithful words spoken and the object 
lesson witnessed will long he remem
bered. ( >thc 

Sr G» 
work all 
carane

DEAL
&

FELLOWS’ ire are seeki
tor M aider is h'anl at 

11 over this field and the M is- 
field as well, holding week night 

services at Mascarene, Back Bay, and 
Le Tang. His efforts are much apiur 
ciated and we believe his earnest labors 
are not in vain. Here our coogregatiohs 
are growing rapidly, and our 8. school 
is in excellent condition. S. schools art* 
ill operation at Mascarene, Back Bay, 
and one ie to be organized at Le Tang 
on Wednesday evening next. We are 
glad to learn of the prosperity of many
churches. і __Z ..л, J.b H.

North Sydney, C. B.—In compliance 
with the request of the North Sydney 
Baptist church and the advice of our П.
M. Board, 1 have been at work here dur
ing the past week. 1 have enjoyed much 
the co-operation with Rev. Mr.

It. Foater, Boston, < Hit., $5 ; Gardener, late of England, and acting 
Mrs. V. Landry, Weymouth, $f>, Con. pueU.r of the church. Our united etforta 
Fund, 1‘nbnico church, $*, do.’Wood's have already h<-en aesx.miianied with 
Harbor church (Forbes Vbint s«*etion), token* of God s favor. On last Sunday 
•in, do. 1st Saisie River church, $5 ; do. two promising young men were baptixed 
2nd Salde River church, IJA6; do. Louis —one a son of De». W. Jefferson, and 
Head church, 6SL50; do. 2nd Ragged the <ither a grantlaon and nameeake of
Dlind ehurch, $‘2fi<i, Mrs. Herbert the late Robert Rice, who, with M»
Cann, Milton, \ ar. On., $'2, Wati*rville agetl oini|ianiuii was laid m the same
church, Con. Fund, New I bee grave a few weeks ago. deeply and affeo-
church, S8.70. W. В. M.Union,:ltdtjuar- tionolly lamented. I have consented to
1er, 11x7 иі ton. Fund, North Tomph- go on here for tht present week-and
S SS13.11 ; Naahwaak church, •Mi'.*, hiq.e to see much g<*xl ami to enjoy the
1st Krswiek ehurch. МІЙ ; Von. Fund, work. Thi* is the scene of an cxtcrule l .—
Naahwaak church, $1.59. do. 1st Ktw ami pnwix'mua lxutorate bf the late Г~ ;
wicl| I'hureh. #2.'.|S . Mrs і'ahlwell, Krv 1 hixxlore Hading Vorter, wluwe # І ( It*4 , xV
Alton, (Sr<t Horton vhurohj $2 Ot*. name aiul memory are iragrani Hen-, l il L.
Fund, Milfonl and (ireywiaxl church, Uxi. our gixaibruOw, Rev. J. W Ban 4*# ^1 Я
•«і, do. North K*k і hureh (Whitney- croft, lalx>n*d succoaalully for a lengthen
ville), •• , I*. It. MacIntyre. Lime Hill, (d p,-rn*l, anil hi1 ami .nia ministry are 1
Wist Bay 11. l’on Fund. Walerville *|a,ken of in the higlnwt terms of ар 1 Lal АміГ ' 4
church, $3, do. Digby eliiireh Urb an prct-ialiou. ImWiii lliûük'.
•8,68 ; do. ammmt retained, $10 $2!Ч. мау jo.
8a. Before ге|мігі<х1, ИШМ). Total,
«.99*. 18.

SOAP.LEE№ncE
--- CTJItKS----

Spivini, Ringbone,, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 
Brunei, Slips and Stiff Joints on Horsae.

"The alar* «liall fuie uw.iv.
The sue Hinwlf «row .Ihn with цці 
Ліні uature -пік in vi-m-s 
Hut tboo, my «.ml, «hall flouruli in iuhoiii u. v,« m. 
I "Mil Hi .un ut I he wer ,if elemuiil., lliWwrevh .il men. r 
Amt the crush <d wxiil.le “ INumeroue Irslnmmuti» certify to the ■ underfill 

sificaojr of thle great remote ; anil every dayrsæsë
і ааев iif Lameueea lu Ногате for which It la pee-

FULL POUND BAR.Sitting under a tree, on the hanks of 
the sacred river Ganges, in the sacred 
great city of Benares, is a man who has 
been sitting there for over a hundred 

There he site and thinks

Hear that humble bee just outside the 
window! І люк out and see him. No’ 
there is no bee here. It sounds as if it 
were tip undi-r the eaves. < ih, look away 
up in the sky. it is a big kite. It has 
some kind of a paper rigging that buzzes 
and sings ill the gale like a monster bee. 
It howls and groans as if it were home
sick to get hack to earth ; yet it floats 
there as steadily and toase* і lx tail as 
gracefully as if it were as much at home

PRICE 50 CENTS.
only of God and neve/ dies. Sitting 
there, doing nothing and thinking of 
nothing

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.HOW»: WINNIONM.

* r the recent «жНІЬШоо MILL.KR BROS, (llrwueille St, Utilisai ; V Whole dT the «outil end gnUery), end their show presented e Sue e| 
e utoe neel railing (of turned banleU

Krrplptn Irum *|»rll IS l« Way 7.

Rev. V
e I irge i.-erly the

How pmeenled e Sue ippuruw. 11 wee til en. loeed by 
lanleUrei, end the jilu-e .aisnd about night inches, which wee «II .titered by 
celling being nicely |i*i«-rad, end i iimp.M fine the vetting were three 
i piece tastefully чиї ri.-hly Jrepeddfce «оте nine pi.I.tree hung. They 
Hence The Kern • irgen In vhnreh end pnrloe .tylee, etwee of which ween

cpt God ; and thinking in- 
tensely—thinking constantly of Him ; 
he never will die until by this ceaseless 
thinking of God he is sucked hack or 
drawn hack someway into God ; ■<> that
he ie .no longer himself, hut a pert of fin the aky as a fish in the sea 
God, just as a drop of flying mist would 
fall into a wave of the sea, and no longer

carpe*, the well» 
light*, end their 
Sfteen fine Organ irgnn tn vhnreh end pence «lylee, etwne of whiek we* 

e from $7» to $4.V) Alee some fine Kern thaaca hi 
mahogany, w.lnn^eed

iheUd-pirUiILôc -They là! 
Raymond Sewing Machinée In dllTereat atplee nf one 

ilnel ms. hi ne, which eitrevled mnch uienlkm, it being m 
when viewed haring the epneerenoe of a writing leek. ГМ* 

meonine heehneof ef 1—eyeere a general farortle with the public Vhte Arm d« 
to the Unable end eeneeiee they did In making so floe so sshlhlt They 
organa end plan»—the klgheeS award glean ; no prisse wire o(T>

eery fine la both emwaranoe and lone, ranged In price from , 
mahogany, slrvaeslan, walnut and nwwood jlnlsh. The K 
neewood flntsh , both of thoee такеє of pianos are becoming eery popular 
from $Ш to $doO Oifaelonallyeome eery sweet rnneic could be heard fi 
sliowad In a separate booth ten of the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machinée 
walnut Assong them wae e eery fine cabinet machine, 
simple to opesx and rloee and to operate і end when rinsed ha 
machine hasbeoosne of late yeara a general ferortte with t

mtggvu 
Herbert 

VV.ti er ville 
lit es

on the ground, at the end of the string, 
the boys .are shouting as proudly as if 
they had wings themselves.r Tills is a 
gn-at place for kites. Big hoys have.big 
kites, ami little boys have little kites. 
They bring them «ait every windy day, 
anti they fly better than any I ever saw

firm dseereas credit for gains 
red three liptosnee ii limbbe itself,—a drop of mist—but would 

luee itself in the
«ward given, ao prisse were oflbred They 
that term hare worked up a very large huessrocean, ami become a 

When at last thispart of the ocean 
squatting dreamer geta hack into th« 
Great Spirit whence lie i 
up with Him, then he ів saved. This is 
salvation and there is no oilier salve

|ll| When gelling ready for 

Picnics 4 Excursions
MAKE SANDWICHES

I
aim*, and miitw

at home.
І люк on the hack veramlah ' Out of 

an old saucer the cat ів taking dinner. 
About two feet behind lier ie a ehiny 
blue* black crow.
Bonier than

Alion on the earth or under the heavens.
Moreover, to sit there under that 

ear red tree, on the banks of that насті 
river, in the’ precincts of that eacred 
, ity, awa> from Wife and children, away 
from work and play, away from every
thing that would keep him from think
ing of God—this la the best way of sal
vation ever known among men. At 
least all this story is alxxit what our 
niunshi told us ytstenlay.

How much this is like what we learn 
from Jesus ! How much it is different1 
This story suggests that man belongs to 
God. To be away from God i* misery.
To be away from God ie hell. To get 

6 back te Him ie salvation. So Jesus 
teaches that God is our home, and that 
every boy should live in God's bosom 
every day. He who is away from God

from home. He who has his ■

,f

fffc JOHNSTON’S FLOID BEEF
Spread on tbin allers of Bread

He U mticliv hand- 
crowB '»t home Ilia

wi/'\k and btaum are of a rich steel color. 
'Півге he is, as neat and trim, as polish
ed and |»rim as if he were dressed for a 
welding But hr is only watching his 
chance to «teal the cat's dinner. Home- 
times they infest our back verandah 
like flics, till we Heart* them away 
Hce ! that tree is f\ill of them. There is 
one on that aheep'a back, one on that 
goat’s head, one on that cow's horn.

Yours heartil

in a*»* ei*.
Rev. J, II McDonald, of lia* Itlver,

Uulchf Birr, baa ai tvpi.rl a call from the | 
irrh as aaaialanl [*astor, anti 

hla lahi'iw there in June, 
re Javnrsd on MiHiday with a

.... йЩіЦ The Karn Organ é Piano
Holiday last

and ButterУ/
I'Hl'ki її кімио: r 

No receipts 
re|Hirletl, •Vi.bl

IIMHIOMIAmherst chi 
will commence 

We we

assisting Bro. 
e|»ecial servie*» 

lendeti with gracious ri*si 
baptised seven jierstMis on

віїкч* last reixirt f^uisH as.
Ml ТВІТІЄГП!

MANITOBA AND N. W. MIKhloNH.
North Temple church, < )hlo, 87, Dart 

mouth, 116.41 , I'ort Hawkeahury. Ill , 
Lfiniter вігічЧ, Ht. John, 826.14; Beaver 
River, 84.20 ; Clements, 810 : Newcastle 
church, • l , Raegetl Islande, 1st, ІІ ЛО ; 
Hebron, •Аі, Indian Harlxir, Halifax Co, 
•5 , 1st St. Margarets Bay, 68Л6 ; Mrs 
Ixxikhart Dimock, Newjxirt, $1 ; New 
Rosa, 68.65 ; St. I'eter's Road. P. R. L, 
61155 ; Mrs. Caldwell, Alton, t‘2 New 
Annan church, S2.8T>; Baillie, %1, R. R. 
MacIntyre, Lime Hill, II; Digby church, 
•8—$146.88. Before reported $'281.69. 
Total $428.07.

call I 
been
in

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Kieel all Others ш Tone, Toneh, Durability and Demi EigsUocs.

y. Die Senate of Acadia University will 
in the library,Tuesday, May 31,at 

p. m. A fhll attendant» at this 
lint seseion la very desirable, its re|-irU 
of committees should then be rt4*eiveil 
and other matters consideretl 

the senate's report to
L. E. Woktm

I). MORSR.■; itiatain. Madras l’res 
India, April 2.

THK KARN OMA* is petal ef
To the Churches of N. B. Eastern 

Baptist Association. the B.**nl
of Governors. і 

Wolfville, May 11.
The next session of the (jucens Vo. 

(N. B.) tjuarterly Meeting will he held 
with the Second Grant! Lake church, 
Head of Cumberland Bay, on Friday, 
June 10th, beginning at 7 p. m. As this 
year is the 50th anniversary of the 
church, matters of unusual interest call 
for a large attendance, which is confi
dently expected. By request, the W. 
M. A. Circles of the county are invited 
to send delegatee to a session, especially 
set apart for that purpose, on Saturday, 
at 10 a. m. We hope no circle will fail 
to be represented. The centennial move

nt on behalf of Foreign Missions will 
also be brought prominently before the 

W. E. McIxtVkk, Secy.

AN,
Secy D. W. KARN 8c C O.,

Organ and Piano Manufacturers, • - * WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO. «
back toward God has his face toward 
destruction. If the God of love Him-, 
self is not in a boy's heart, that boy’s 
heart is empty. No earthly pleasure 
ever etirs its mysterious depths to the 
bottom. Without God, his heart is 
hollow, aching, ulcerating, breeding in 
his own soul the worm that dieth not.

This Hindu story teaches that the 
best way to get back to God is to go to 
a far-away city and think yourself into 
God. Jesus' teaches that without going 
to Benares or Jerusalem, to the meet
ing house of the river or anywhere, you 
must be converted and become a little 
child; and then you are home—God's 
child in God's arms. You do not have to 
hunt for God nor climb to Him ; God is 
not gone away. He ie near enough to 
make any heart beat ; and near enough 
to make it pure. If the Spirit of God 
is not in a boy’s heart, it is because the 
boy has shut Him out. 
at the door and knock, if any man hear 
My voice and open the door, I will come 
in." When the sun is shining bright 
all around a man, and glistening on the 
dew-drop laden grass at his feet ; then 
if that man is in darkness it is because 
his eyes are shut. If he opens his eyes 
they will be full of light. God is shin
ing bright all around me. His beauty 
is blooming 
His love is 
birds. If my heart is open it will bo 
flooded with His light and love. Happy 
is the open-hearted boy who. with hum
ble eloqnem e can honestly say to God :

OTHER MONEY RECEIVED AND REPORTED 
AT THE REQUEST O ETRE AH. CON. FUND.

—Rev. P. R. Foster,
Brrtkren,—At the Association last 

year, held at Sackville, the undersigned 
was re-g!ppointed to prepare a digest of 
associational letters. Although removed 
to such a distance, gladly would I again 
undertake this labor of love, but some of 
the churches might make a complete 
digest impossible, by repeating their 
action of last year in sending their let
ters to the Association. So I have re
quested the pastor of the church with 
which the Association meets to do the 
work. Please pass your letters at the 
June conference and mail them to Rev. 
A. H. Lavers, Point de Bute, West. Co., 

L. M. Weeks.

V
Foreign Missions 

Boston, Ontario. $5.
Grand Ligne Mission—Murray River 

church, P. E. I., $5.

1. The receipts from the churches thus 
far this year are •r>80 lees than for the 
same time last year, for the work in the 
Maritime Provinces ; and $350 less for 
the Manitoba and N. W. Missions.

2. Upwards of. $1,060 is now needed 
immediately to pay orders drawn in favor 
of our missionaries at the meeting of the 
Home Mission Board on Monday lest.

A. Cohoon, Treas. H. M. Bd.
Hebron, N. 8., May 11.

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,
-----*A*ГГАІТІ'ВЖВ» ЄГ------

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.

CoOneand Caekete Is .Solid Oak end Walnut, In i 
Alee, Совпе and Caekete oorsred In RUck Hro alclotk sad V si Tit sud W tote

We Are Just offering e New Style of Cloth Caekete called » Til* SHRINK PltikT*,'* with a (otdBna
faceplate, making a convenient Flower Stand.

00- Our Children's Caskets and СоДае in (Uoee WTule end Oojd Htrlplagu an

PLANING 8c MOULDING.
meeting.

N. B.
Cornwall, Ont.

Sf*j1 SURPRISEluBhetorical Exhibition at Acadia Sem-

We, to whom Providence has allotted 
a home in Wolfville, are often made to 
feel aware that “the lines are fallen to us 
in pleasant places," and that we are in 
some degree privileged beyond those 
whose home* are more remote from our 
institutions of learning. A reminder of 
this fact occurred on Monday evening 
May 9th, when the senior class o. 
Acadia Seminary favored a select aud
ience with the following programme :

Blind Man" (Bible), Class ; 
nkerton’s Academy for Young 

Ladies" (Thackeray), Іл*па M. Benja
min; “Lines Written in Early Spring" 
(Wordsworth), Helena Bowse ; “Violin 
Solo" (Selected), Mary H. Fitch ; “Each 
and All" (Emerson), Mabel V. Jones ;

Borneo and Juliet" Act L, Sc. III. 
(Shakespeare), \ Lady Capulet, Mias E. 
M. Frizzle, Nurse, Miss L. M. Benja- 

in ; Juliet, Mise A. M. Freese ; Servant, 
iss M. H Fitch j . "Marie Antoinette" 

(Carlyle), Edna Coming; “Song" (Se
lected), Miss Saunders ; "Midsummer" 
(Trowbridge), K. Maude Friiile; The
Wooing of Henry V." (Shakepearv), 
Annie M. Freese; Violin Holo^-“Hear 
Me, Norma" (Bellini), Mary H. Fitch ; 
“Scene from Hchtxjl for Scandal" (Sheri
dan), Alice A. Bishop , “The Bonnet* 
o' Bonnie Dundee" (Moult),< '!**• , " Auld 
I*ug Hyne."

The selection* 
from rlssslc authors, and rendered in a 
natural and pleasing manner. The re
citations were evidently chosen, in nnet 
instances, lee* with reference to the pro
duction of a showy effect, than for the 
opportunity offered of rendering correct
ly fine sliades of thought and feeling, 
but where the nature of the subject 
treated demanded more brilliant touches

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. * шNEWS FROM THK CHUKCHI».

Cai.edoni a, Queens Co., N. 8.—We 
had the privilege of baptizing and re
ceiving into fellowship with us six happy 
believers on the 8th mat.

MacQuarrik.
IRST Hi I.LX BURG, N. 8.—Four 
ed the hand of fellowship o_ 

first Sunday in this month. Two wpre 
received by experience and two by bajy 
tiem. A quiet work of grace ha* been 

{reee through the

It Is e email! and sr-red» sure for 
CoM In the Used end Csisrrh lu sU lie

Soothing. Cleancinq, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cura, Failure Impossible. 
Many so^etisd

Behold I stand is stamped on every cake of 
Surprise Soap. It's there so 
you can’t be deceived. There 
is only one Surprise. See to 
it that your soap bears that word—

4

1). H
»<wh ee

hswtlne end spit-
tins, nanses. «ruer» I fi rlinr ft ds- I 
bilfty, sis. U yoo sre troubled with J 
any of three or kln.lrrd uroptomi. 
yooi hare Catarrh, end should lose no 
time In procuring s bottle of NsssL 
IIilh. Bs wmrned Ie time, nselsctid 
sold In heed Mentis In-cslsirb. b* 
lowed by eooeomutl'.n end 
Kisab n»L* la sold oy ell drnmrtsta. 
Of Trtllbe ssnt^to^eM^on rroripto^

ivllle.Ont.

Fi symptoms I]

g.
Ilf paat eeaaon 

u some have
m progrès*
among the young people and s< 
been brought into the kingdom.

Greenville.—Laet Sunday, May let, 
waa another glad day with ue. Seven 
more were buried with Cliriet in baptiem 
and added to the fellowship of thi* 
church. l llhvre arc still anxioi 
their soul'* salvation. Wc feel 
God for His saving.po 
the salvation of precic

SURPRISE“Th
“Mias

in the flowers of spring, and 
ainging in the throat* of

FULFORD^

ia about

amfeeted in 
one aoula.

P. I).

TISITHE BEST.
“ The rflWi-m* of Thy light .li« iiio,I'srsadinif worlds, ha- rss. lo-d iuy bosom too 
Y eel is ■» eeiBir itopi Tilt wriBir shin» 
ksshlneelhi ennkeean in в dins ol **••
All thle comes not by sitting under a 

tr**, but by silting at the feel of Jesus , 
and it is kept not by hiding away from 
the world a hundred yeara, but by going 
about doing good. ».

With tbc Hindpi. the end 
the beat of all is the hope that in the 
sweet bye and bye he shall bee himself 
and become a part of God. There he 
•hall never come to hiineelf to eiyoy his 
own salvation 
hope. He who can ho|ie for this at hie 
death is. the mist blessed among men 
But Jesus teaches that every man will 
always be himself. Jeans says not 
“ Come to Me and 1 will make you a 
part of Myself, " but “ I will make you 
like Myself ; 1 will rest your soul, I will

ГТЧНЕ Business Manager of this paper has induced us to 
■ advertise in its columns, assuring us that its readers 

will appreciate a truthful business statement
)‘ HOW TO GET THE*

DELIVERED FREE AT 
il YOUR DOOR AT MAKERS PRICES.

TRUTH!
ABOUT KID GLOVES

Lxx'KEPORT.—We are still having some 
further acccaeions to the church; un Salt- 
bath, May 1st, we had a beautiful 
impressive baptiem in the waters of 
Atlantic harbor, when 1 baptixed fou 

young persona, in the pri 
witneaeee. Thi* gratinai 
encouraging feature in our 

E. O. It

ml
M

of
inoysii

THE TRUTH,"—that's what every ladv ought to know about an article upon which ahe spends ao much nsossy. 
Few people arc aware that fully one-thin! of the big 1 •rices charged for kid ulovks is made up of fancy commissions and pn-fit* 

The public admission, that FAIRALL'S GLOVES arc twice value for the little money paid, la in the FA< T that we 
are direct manufacturefs agents for a large French Kid Glove manufacturer Tl.e gtxxla come direct from the w,,rk_ Ublca 
of the maker* V. our counters, and we again send them free by post to any address in t anada at first hand pne-s.-thus all - 
between profits are dropped. They are4 made in assorted tana, Browns, .Mate* and Black, in size* *; Ю \ with 
the new small Hook Foster Lace Fasten і nga. and Buttons. _

REM IT ON E DOLLAR Ü
will brin» you ihn F,»t.r Uce). FUKTHER, with Iho Unit |tir wild ui <wch cuitomer. wf Me «,ilh.,rim1 by the 
mwket to ..’ii.l (n«t pwld) M » free gift » hesotif.illy embroidered Hgndkviv.hief with Iheymtiti of JMtuej .1», mi 
«liridgeti edition of iH.iw u, pm un • Kid tilor.i " by one who know», together with one of our |«tont liber Fyleneer. 
A\l> WHAT'8 MORE, wlien tile |«<-k«ge ie npened it wilt he found.u, ciuUln U other niefnl Mlldei ( 13 кім»), - ech 
indispensable to a lady's toilet. This gift offer vau only be sent oner to the same wldriwa. In this matter we wul fruntijr 
trust to the honor of our correspondent*. IF the Gloves are not a* stated, return //.<.» pn>n.pÜy (with the Handkerchief) 
ami we will.a* promptly return you the money in HU ; and as against the p*-stage amt your trouble, you may retain 
(without charge) all the other gift artic les sent. In am h case you'd Imd ymiraelf considerably in pocket, there i* a 
ixwitive 1-е- in the above offer, but our thought (even at a first Ices) І* t“ rzU'nA the kimwhilge ol our new method of 
mervhandixlng at lint hand prieea, and the demand and reputation of i*ir Gloves mi sr foijaiw. Send [wwt card f.< our 
free book shout Gloves. Xddrese—

of all and
mot.—On Saldiath, April 

more believers. One 
.ter on the 7th lust 

ipeciai meetings began eighty 
received into tbs fellowship of 

ioh seventy-six were

"PFKR Wii
24, I haptizixl seven r 
waa weivixl by let 

noe our •hi."'all In good twite, have been re 
this church, 
added b^ b

This le his brightest of wh
two by exp* 
fhe gixxi work і•till

Hah
;goes on. 1 ex|iect to baptise i 

hath. To God oe all theglory 
May 9. L. J. Ti

The laird is encouraging 
Two persons a young 

man and a young woman—were hap 
tiled on Sunday, the 1st in*t. We have 
the Master's presence in our meetings, 
and we lmpe others will" he Ьа|»ііжін1 
sion. Our "Help Society," organised 
by the church about live months since, 
is proving a help indeed to the church 
In the missionary, lemnenmee, literary, 
Sunday-school, and otlier ileiuutmeni* 
of Christian effort, good, solid work is 
being done by the Society. « >n Sunday, 
the 24th ulL, our missionaries, Bro. anti 

rchibald, were with us. Sister 
Archibald addressed the public mis
sionary meeting in the afternoon, anti

our work 
and

five you living water for your thirsty 
spirit." He says, " I am the way back these were not found wanting.

The simultaneous readings by the claw 
were well done, and gave indication of 
the careful training that we feel assured 
is received in the ehwutionary depart
ment of Aosdia Seminary 

Apart from the literary programme 
there waa an air of refinement and dig
nity in the general bearing of the young 
ladles which speaks well for the infl 
ences that surround the student*

M. W. T.

to our Father " ; but He brings a man 
hack to God, not to make liim a |>art of 
God but to make him a child of God.
And in the aweet hereafter Hegivra His 
poople hope, not that they ahall be a 
part of Christ, but that they shall be 
with Chyist, which is far better. And 
now wliile on this earth, the more closely 
a boy follows Jesus, the nearer he lives i Acadia Seminary

W. H. FA1RALL, Kid Glove Agency,
18 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 6.Or care of lESSENGER Office.)

N. B.—Any lady fanning a Club (with 12 others) will 
each of the twelve will be sent the artic.lt» herein named. • .

We want Udy Agença to sell our Gloves In every town and village in Carnal*. Special J*ric«e to the Trade

receive for herself a pair of our Gloves without charge, and toSialer A5

May 18
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May 18MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
A Brother's Love.ed with her gayest hours, and Hope 

staunch though she whs in the cause ot 
right, found this a hard task when, with 
faltering voice, she said :

Harry, you are ho good and true, and 
I know you are trying to live a moral 
lilv; hut is that to be your highest 

: i. ?"
'Hope, dear, 1 know what is in your 

mind, hut do not feel troubled. You 
would инк me why am I hot a Christian 
and why do 1 not join the church ; but 
Hone. І think I do no harm to my fel- 

[amble,

was fearful. On retiring to 
, it was nearly two hours before tired 

nature claimed her own and he fell into 
a n slices sleep, to be still further haunt
ed in his dreams by dancing ten shilling

though 
b<il, it

Dell's young friends rusc^o tticir feet

struggle was fiercely waging in her heart. 
She thought of the examine, she was 
setting v. the Band children, of thegr.nl 
sacrifices many Christians make for the 
Master' and ol" the япиіііпгяя ol the one 
required of her. But to stand before 
that assembly and tell of her innstsAcred 
feelings’ How r< -uld she do it? At last 
she decided that she must or give tip her 
hope in Christ. S- trembling violently 
she arose. e

Dell could not remend-er afterwartls 
exactly what alii- said ; but those who 

-.1 her said that mure lender, heart
felt words of love ami consecration they 
had never listened to. And Dell went 
home that night with a heart singing for 
itiy, f..r the last link of the chain which 
had hound her was broken

“How are you?” 
“Nicely, Thank 
“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

KM KIYIX4A 4 IIKIKT.
You,”A touching illustration of 

affection occurre<l recently ‘ in a Paris 
court, where a pretty rill ol ten, poorly 
but neatly clad, was Brought up on a 
charge of vagrancy.

“Does any one claim you?" asked the 
magistrate.

childrein*s
ГІНBT I’AHToB J. CLARK, C

Receive the Christ of (iixl 
In solemn, actual deed ;

. None elH' in earth or heaven 
Thy heart-fell need.

pieeft 8. SCOTT’S
EMULSION

he awoke with a Ob'.-xt morning
from his troubled sleep. It was 
Sabbath, and as it wan very early, 
decided to slip quietly down stairs and 
seek to divert his mi nil by a short walk 
among the strange sights ol the city. 
Quietly closing the gate behind him, he 
turoed. down street towards a point to 
the right, where he could see, lying at 

hor in Man O’-War hay, sev< 
armor clads, grin, guardians of the peace, 

e had not, however, taken more than 
à dozen steps, when he noticed, postal 
on the fence beside him a warning

can nieet
I

Will
“Ah, my good sir "" said she : “I have 

no longer friends. My lathi r and mother 
are dead; I have only my brother James, 
but he is almost a# young па I am. 0, 
sir, what can he do for me?"

“The court must send you to the 
House of Correction."

“Here I am, sister—here I am ! Do not 
!" cried a childish voice from the 

end of the court.
And, at the same instant, a littTe boy 

with a lovely countenance started from 
d the crowd and stood before the

The lamp of G<wpd fa#h 
With eager swiftness trim 

The fairest room in all thy soul 
7 Msk« mis t for Him.

Hi* saving pUW« r 
veulent time is thlni

He brings the richest gift*. 
From y«m bright • іnliim lujavei

Но|и-, 1 think I do no ......
luwtnvn ; I neither drink nor gamble, 
1 believe in the Bible and attend church.

e is wanted, or what more can 
my name in the book of

Which cured me ol CONSUMPTION,"
thanks for its discovery, 
docs not make you sick wh

it Is three times as 
the old-tashioncd-

l it is such a Wonder-

<> bid 
In all WIlL

I do,
That itat more is w 

by placingNo m< ire cot my name
membership 

Hope's face 
she answered

v Give thanks. That 
efficacious as 
cod liver oil. 
thanks. '1 ha
ful flesh producer. t.
thanks. That It Is the best remedy 
fur Con гм m p Hon, Scrofula, 
Uronchitis, Watting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds. 

He sure you gel the genuine in Salmon 
iolor wrapper ; sold by all Druggists, at
«X . ami ii oo.

SCOTT \ HOW NT. Itelleville.

grew more thoughtful as

Harry, I do nut ask you to join tin 
church, for if you do not rocognixv tin 
Hilvimlagc and privilege it is to lie 
bored among the servants of Hod. then 
you have no right there. No, Harry, 
you should never hr a member of any 
church чи you fa і m you* hi i 
sire to he known to the world as sueh 
but when you do, and 1 know you will 
wuiie day, there will be no more faith 
ltrl Christian than 

With a sweet a

Will you take 
it?"

“11)1.1. HTIUKKRh hkwakr."
"Well !" thought he, " what duo 

mean ?" and lie ejielled the notice over 
again. Yes, there could he no mistake ; 
there il was plain enough, "Bill Wicker*

known loНу Him і amid tl:A year later, when her brother, for 
whom she bad been earnestly praying,- 
si* - *1 Up and told of hi* desire to follow 
.1, sum, sin teg that the life hi* sister had* 
livid and some wonls she had spoken in 
prayer meeting had decided his future 
, she tlumknl i-od that she had

of thi

Ліні sin lurgm n
you " said hi-.
mie., the brother of this little•* to11

111 kindest wonls *nd tier»—
Mid si n e thf. hen- and now 
lb «ait* and pli ad*

girl."
' Yoiir age !' 
"Tliirteen."

hat do you want

at surely amid not mean 
as he fell sure thathim, thou-il;;: no one

pick up the ten shilling 
uneasy mind he walkisl 

dy he could
■ange

Uld

had "WHe hob» t Miss cmI'resident With 
on. AI real
the deck ol

i?*wTy 

men nu
war, as they paced slowly to am 
their various watches, and hail■
previous, hu 
quite So easily 
was broughtJi 
tjunln large letters, "to 
he nriacctiied." Therm*

ojasl to pick up the unlucky 
s. I’erhaie it whs the mai:

"1 con 
“But I

aim .my sister, Lucille." 
u the means of providing

hut now I have.

«ні 11-os yrair own merry sell.'" 
imile she tnmisl to 

in a moment said "Harry 
do something for my sake1' 

є little text and follow

Him lb tin* nearest "‘fro nl
A Guilty Conscience. istenlay I hail not. 

t he afraid, LucilleV,n ïlïs Don
"O, how g 
"Well, let 

magistrate 
all it fan for your sister 
give us sonie explanation. 1 

“About a fortnight ago," 
the boy. "my.poor mother 
cough. We sen in great 
1 said l" mvault. I will

aid, 
ood you

•Ii 'il

tug an alley 
with a déclara 

Stickers will

;r
IIS все, my Ihiv said the 
"The eourt is diri*e«xl to do

■was not tolaijiular inetli, *ln ■ it 
1) In large i-hieS, in 

Is. ash lions. ЖHe tenib rly elaa|>ed the little 
lu-її hand, so thin ami white 
“Little eotisin, for your 

h, hut name this 
I promise, for I ca 
ami not full'll it 

*1 principle 1
іеп the grave lips n| ієн ted, sim 
“Bearch tlie Scriptures,’ a smili

said “Hope, your re 
difficult to undertake 
fuse the cousin so dear 
her fancies must he

How little he knew that tills was no 
men1 fancy Hope knew Harry’s char- 
aclcr so well that she could trust his 

ÜM* jNiwe^of 
real that slu

light and help, 
hemrixl tliat he

ari1 to face
and in I*i t, sine el ever» 
.•I ail!* flaming mwti rs.

an
give my

Mile

would do mm
“tollIII SPITE OF HERSELF Ihe in. mis 

■ seen him IDmid 
hu vi Iitlnucd

dial ol a lied

I U. myself, I will be 
ami when I know a good t

ninkur Kvery day I i 
her half my dinner and at i

lit»

-, 1
» marked bv the advanei

YtHi>l

have."
when he sb«
ten shillings remaps 
with the heavy eyebl 
mtistwhe, who bail 
aisle from him - 
o( the wonderful skill and krrnni 
ill 11X11 vis

і the main
ml black

Misse I, Band »
I were its lead-1

rd Mr* Nolls 
dent e in y out 
•will gain s* ) 
have lie. n pr« «Мі іii t і

an artisan, 
radr, I will

ЇЇ'ііГіblack
ail just sut ai nes the 
Will hwl often hear I

"i"

Curclp Beddable
ItTMi Л

Coughs, Colds, Croup,
X •топка сопок,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THHOAT,

AIL THHOAT AND LUNC TROUBLES.
CUSS* же ІГ BY МАШС

Unprecedented Success 
proves lie reliability 

AT au MAUSS AMD WmtllAli DSWOtoSrs

H. PAXTON BAIRD. Ряорштош

WOODSTOCK, N B.

pnsle brlgadi
lin ike ovei .

Ulty /»№, IIS hi
st is not one SO 

that I would re- 
•ar to me tliat even 
ootisideri

si і p| h it і my sistir ' 
to a brushmnknr 
carry her half my dinner, ami at night I 
lotit her secretly t«r my mom, ana she 
slept in my bed while I slept і n tin 
floor Hut It appear* tliat she had not 
enough lo cal. Urn- day she begged і ш 
the houlwanl ami was taken un When 
1 heard that, I said to myself, 'tome, my 
boy, things cannot last S" You must 
liml something better.’ 1 soon found a 
place where I am lodged, led and 
eiolhed, and hav e ‘Jo francs a month I 
have «1*., found n good woman, who for 
lime 20 Iranis, will take careol LuciUi 
and teach her in-tiiicWork I claim m>

“My liny, ' said the judg' . "yiwil i 
duet I* very hoiiorabii H"Wev« i, your 
sister cannot lie eel at liberty until b. 
morrow."

"Never mind, Lucille,
"I will 'і.n» ami feU 
morrow " Гін і 
Irate. he said

■
sister, and both wept loam of bIVkUhi

І непі to he In
і p« rha|e this men was 
A thrill of horror |ммимчІ ov*i 

very tin Might of siK'h a thing 
rat* if Bill Wieki-r* was to In 

«I, the piddle slleel was not tin 
wandering about in . Ill 

Bugbt He hail bett« і 
In Wile as soon ami as 

a* |"S»ible He turned and 
bài k when oh homes Whal 

Did ids eyrs deceive Id ni 
• "IiikwIii let ice of the alley 

ami while lellci* 
і rrwanl for tiie ap

-•ні.I stand

>'(.llg wltif leal 
>tn over his i|is In

t'eoplf Wel
le hurry anti

tin fen. . I him at tin

must take н

srill accept 
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well
promis, and her faith in 
tin Holy Word was so g 
fell m .це ічиїїіі reail and study 
rli.l liage» and not find light and f 
and, lastly, |>eace Hhe heggixl that I 
would make his Bible his constant i 
Ixiiin .n and whin in his пани, win 
weary with an

Humai, іi*l«n
і il .і «ml lien f I b

"evening e gay і-l v 
a nig Id a sleep, 0 ' search 
find how often ils vi r»es
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work whirl 
Moreover, I

"Ч" live and
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t« ami a in' ,н'-1'У death 
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to its rightful owner, ll -rttl 
.1 ll should hi* dropiM-d t. 

iuto theixintributionbox at church that 
ми.ruing, in the hop»- that out of evil 
done gissl might arise. It sru-nml to 
W illiam that aa lie sat in the euahioned 
peft of the great cathedral, яв i! tin- ai r 
nuni hail been prcpareil lor hia євреї ial 
hvnelit. The minister had chi 

owing text ; a sayi 
3,<HHi years had stoisl 
and is none the less 
when the world was young 
wicked flee when no man pursuith ; hut 
the lightmus are hokl as n lion.—AT
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tin- Band w а* і ... щщ........ .. j As ll wiaild m

». H siifUcn ntiy turn the money t 
і educating ad ' was di-cldixl tha

To spem'l

nth* Valone, and

d so often
» to suit hia own ease While he 
v, insteiul of student,in one of 

міг large colleges, an honorul pn.fes 
sor, his open, manly (,‘hrislian life was 

>urce of admjitalion to even the 
learned from

it. Irelft І...ІПЦ *1 jnkh fiw O..I.W »ftd Hoe 
lr»el us hel.iider *• >’ • " ' I- A -ill «.is !.. .l—u„. 
Use, errl.n.g .1 Ц.ш«га*І el IS НА о'.км-Ь Mundey

I W illiam was n g<ever- lli-r-. 
Y*.d H«.t

і-ii S pli-asuri Vs»« NlRras line Vju

ACfteansudeiI.,ii fn.ie l'..is
U«y Кв»гам fro* llelifee

AHKIVk AT *1 JOHN• mi a r,
' ‘•“"'• A wliol. w.
- In the ..| Ills lallicr *

J lam |.«l. ! t., l.eik forward to 
і . tory w..rd mid j Al last tin i ventful day arrived, 
і--' lal« now I luru j Never- hefori hail the sun hem so long 

і ■ Dell's in rising it seemed to Will as if the day 
would m v. r dawn But at last it 
and such n lovely day it was.

It was with a light heart, tliat on that 
eventful imorning lie kissed his mother 
ami sisters good-bye and turned ^vis 
steps toward the railway station. “Re
member, William, to keep f у ourself 
straight and not get into mischief.” 
were his lather's parting words, ns the 
train gulled slowly out of the station. 
“AH right, father,'* a cheerful smile, a 
wave oT the hand, a tluttoring handker
chief and the train was gone. Will 
carefuUnsettled himself inti- a 
to tlie window, so as not to miss any of 
the sights along the road. Hills, val
leys. lakes, antferivers, forests and plains, 
nassfil in rapid succession end alni<et 
iiefore he knew it the train had pulled 
in at Mudgee, one of the most import
ant towns of the interior, a distance of 
nearly To miles from his lmn

It wash'd ' most eareless. Tlie liwaon 
little Horn-, to bravely sj 
word might help, was never 

To his favorite gt'-up of hoys, he, 
one day, told the tale of her suffering 
and courage, and how the three wonls 
that she hade him lake as his guide had 
indeed, proved a blessing. "Oh ' boys," 

he, “will you not try the ex peri- 
id, and reap the harvest ?

t I had found in 
How one 
fmm tin

habit ol atti n 
Would і rile I 
action ' But 
back and I

!’ wl* end VC ..U...I і.»

йr’Tfthe
in* hthat forfoil

rt wHh the <h sin

rase fnun lleiifei

"Thî end heale.1 І.) еіееиі fmm №. I... .«m.li —hr*
Jiw. ' Mr. Milo (Whom.Jesus Si shi carefully select 
Studiid ll-r tohli I.SROII fumisi 
ernl memhen- with short articln to 
read, others with p*ni» lib recite, and 
equipped hersell with the latist new* 
from our mishionari' *. Best of all. she 
went to tlie throne - І игаеі яг 
with tin Father that Hi* 
he made [lerfect in

Was that mei tin a failure 
knew that our weak, trembling 
Dell needed help and encouragemt nt. so 
Hi gave them to her. From first to 
last that hour vv .і» a grand success- The 

was well с1н4И*п. the hymns bore 
upon tht- same subject, and wi r<- such as 
could he sung by the smnlhst child 
there, and the prayi rs—Dell did 
pray herself, she saitl she could m 
were simple, but fervent. As the ex
ercises continual, the pence on the 
leader's face deepemd and win 
the і li*e of the meeting, some wh 
long neglected this branch of work, сяще 
forward ami ріяі и! their names umm 

•ell Mtitl to herself : "1 am
•ЇЇІ

All train» era run b) Keit.-rn 4i.nd.rd Time 
П. ГОТТІКОГК, 

Chief Hniwrml
Bailee) DfB.e, M.m, l.,n, N II, 

lBtb Oct , IBWI

A Nlalwnrl tfiimtlvr In llm employ of 
l.Ini* Knlln, N. Y., I.umber Vorop.niy, sn>i 
that both ho ami lil.i wife highly rc.-imm-nd 
wap. Цінні' « hu i.i|-nillln. him

1 l"S full- ,I lo Uiiln 'll, ii,.-Hi nfl-'i
■ I I CA ■ *rxm- Hlni*", let I mi—

said
di

If you only knew wha 
thcsi* Scriptuns, long ago. 
night, heated and wearied

said to myself 
one verse from my Bib 

I read the first that met 
boys, I read these words, 

'Kejone, ii young man, in thy youth, 
and let thy heart cheer thee in.the day 
of thy youth, and 
thine heart, and in 
eyes, but know thin 
things,

“Words Fitly Spoken."
id pleaded 
gth might evening's pleasure, I 

will only read one vi 
to-night.

rrable. <'„mM not step, пінI hail mi 
tltO. Wll. ll 'lie took lloeA’i Rlar 
him iH-gau to 
Ill* own

Irra. in Ihr .lenanrh. ІІ.ниІЧ
brought him шшш • a
right. :m.l h- Г I FpfJ 
and heavier ■ ■ 1 ^ 
years past.

nr weakness 
the help" 
and sir.1
ul tItc Seamen"' ■■ ■■

".Viilon. 2si; ('nii.er Г рр||ПРг< 
hie Rlrn-t, Ik-trult, ■ W W ■ I 1 
Mlehigan. v.ilimtarlly 
-і". І. Пінні & Co., Lowell,

“Genllemen: I feel In duly

rived from Hood's

:
>n nil right. !. 8. CO.11 lie strength BY МАКV B. HIVHARHSON". 1,

|.|ek up and win 
l expertene# was that In the spring 
all run dow n. hmt weakness and dl—

myHow fair and sweet was jxx. 
H"i>e's fare as she lay so still. “Poor 
little Hope" she was called, after that 
sad day, when, bruised and broken she 
was borne home by hands rough and 
hardened from toil, yet tender in their 
touch. Tender as were their hearts 
when gently placing her on the couch 
in her own home, they turned aside to 
hide the trembling lips and trickling 
tears. These poor rough men, they lit
tle cared to hide their tears, when, later, 

told the tale in their humble 
homes. It is told in few words : A 
plunging, maddened horse—a fair young 
girl ruthlessly trampled on the stones— 
a saddened household, darkened by the 
shadow of death—and then, when worst 
was over and the young life s|«red, 
came the struggle for resignation, the 
power to eav from heart as well as lips. 
“Not my will, oh God, but thine.’

r little eye, and, I 
‘Rejoice,, u

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

walk in the ways of 
the sight of thine 

on, that for all thi-se 
iring thee intojudg-

M :U ПЄХІ
h MOW Ih-IIt
Ilian i-ir 

vs almost .Ullllene 
і wonderful valut- of 

U for llml llrrd f«-rling
llllil. IH-rveS hr body, ll Ii 

.lug hand which restores full

2 TRIPS A WEEK. Thousnn(l<xl will t

to serious thought, and 
I scon grew to love the lines which 
further said, 'Remember now thy Cre
ator, in the days of thy youth.’

“That led me
health

BOSTON.Mr. John J. Seully. llesUleiit
hoarded the "' in my search it was not all com

manding nnd warning that I found, but 
words of love and encouragement glad
dened me, and when sorrow darkened 
the world to me lor a time, the blessed 
Book spake tenderly, 'Let not your 
heart he troubled." ‘In my Father’s 
house are many mansions, 1 go to pre 
pare :i place for you.’ Oh '-hoys, listen 
to the Saviour's voice. He pleadingly 
says, 'Search the Scriptures—for they 
are they which testify of me.”' 
l’orlc Observer.

if the passengers that
train here, a woman of rather unpre
possessing appearance, with a pair of 
nom rimmed spectacles perched imon 

all red nose, and a
fmm a wart on

writes as follows:

Ln
pOMMKNCING NOVEMBER 3nd, the Steamer» 
V of thii Company will leave MINT JOHNtilC mil. 1 

gluil. ' S 
» which ki 

light of 
broken.

But Dell was not yet free 
Though lour -уся» had passcd since 

the Sabbath wIivti she anil six of her 
young friends had vowed to live not 
themselves, hut for Him who died for 
them her voice had never yet been 
heard in the prayer meeting.

months have clu]iscil sinci 
resigned her |>osili<in as pnsi- 

f ll.. Mission Band. Six times 
ha* Dell Kcmpton gone before that lit
tle company .і* their leader, and each 
time with greaU-r z. al and Courage than 
belorr. Oni e, imlenl. she had *, 
siglil of sell a* lo VI 
prayer. There was no i 
riHilil ask to do it, anil her heart was so 
full of pity for those pair,degraded hea 
tiii ii women and helpless children that

her I
hairs growing
side of her chin, came slowly pi 
blowing down the isle, with her amis 
full ol" bundles, till noticing the vacant 
seat beside William, she planked herself 
down intoil and proceeded to make her
self comfortable in a way that did nut 

very fair proportion of the scat 
to our hero. When the conductor en
tered the car, not finding her ticket just 
where sh. thought she had put it. she 
concluded that she had lust it. anil in 
the excitement that followed dropped 
from her purse a ten shilling gold piece, 
which slipping lightly down the folds of 
lier dress, dropped noiselessly to the 
floor, and rolled up against. Will’s foot.

With sudden impulse Will raisi-d his 
hand to cajl her attention to it. But 
stay, she had not scdlr it fall ; she had 
not missed it; why not keep it for 
pa ki i money v and, suiting the action 
Io the thought, he put his fait upon it. 

і X few miles -farther tin the woman 
Hu ng gathering up her bundles,left the train, 
« her і and William, stooping and picking up 
wi are the gold piece, placid it carefully in his 
oiiit'l jmcket.
""U-'h From that moment the pleasure of 

lnr її ii, w.-rk »!, I t he journey seemed to decrease. He was 
» ii,.t all I..-ha ! «.aid. j forever thinking of the step he had

I- w: i, : i m, I horned і talfcn—thinking .of the money in his
1 " r ’ ran Xliss j possession that did not belong to him.

Кеііц.і Рим пі m i b ard v і n, I Do what he eould he found it imjuesihlc 
,,**'■ ’ ~ lV|"”.r ,n 11 ' о»- ol j to drive the thought of tin stolen ten
‘‘'•t am Ii»', nu .r> night f.,r y,,,r hhillings from his mind. A thousand 
rub' you will ii r withhold ii much limes lie wished that he had retumal 
kaigi і I I -nr, I h, d.ar lainl wants them. It was now too late—forever .too 
foil to aiH uk f..r Him then X ..u do iii* late. Tlie miles rollal sh-wly hy, and
know whal a word fn-m v immiisv ilo for just at dusk the train pulled into the
w*n< of lie*, young tncnii'i rs .o! \, ur іiraud Central station at Sydney. Here 
■**1 ., , , Will found Mr. McLean, his father’s

While she sits waiting for the sound 
of the opfiiing hymn she say* to her 
seif, " Is it true? ought 1 pi speuk fur 
Christ

Tlie meeting viR one .of unusual in
terest And as one after another of

hminil to tell 
ІюііеІН 1 <tv-the 1І 

child Makesthis 
Father's

K.

Eastpurt, Portland and BostonSarsaparilla, l have 
hi-rn trnubliit with nervous dyspepsia, was 
tired nnd longtiid, with no an:M;iivi lo 
work ; my sleep was irregular. So I be.-nn 
■ ■ ■ a taking Hood's Baisapa-
W РЯк rl,lil' From the very first 
■ W W- Иsvi. n geemed to be just the

was she came to he called 
“|кк)г little Hope," though often changed 
to “Brave Hope."

When but a child Hbj>e Marvin hail 
given her heart and life to God. and in 
His service she had been a faithul little 
soldier. In the terrible trial of her life, 
she grew faint and courage faltered, yit 
never failed.

EVERY MONDAY ---------

--------  AND THURSDAY
—

tiling forme. The ncrreiiH dy- 
I rely gone, my apiR'tltc l 
at heartily wit

ti excellent, 
bout <11.Tress after

wards; 1 ftlrrp W€ !l, 
and call ini'.v go almiit 

work without that 
«•tore I took

— There is always some one to smile 
at, somebody to give your chair to, 
somebody to whom a book, a flower, or 
even an old paper, would he a boon. 
These small attentions will open the 
way to confidence, will make it possible 
that in need these friends will give you 
opportunities to help them which, un
less you hail shown tnoughtfulness and 
regard for і hem, they could never h 
done. A quiet, sympathetic look or 
smile many a time unbars a heart that 
needs help which you can give.—Joséph
ine PolloCrd.

MORNINGS, »t 7.9ft Standard.Six
N oka ii

Mrs

Strong Returning, ! will leaTe Boston same days at 8.8V 
ft p. m , for Kaatport and St

Tw a misty, gloomy day some 
er the accident which changed 

our Hope from a gay little school girl to 
В helpless cripple. She lay with 'her 
pale lace so full of earnestm**’ 
rious thought, that gay cousin Harry 
Somers wondered if the pair hack was 
worse to-day. and chatted on about the 
last night’s frolic and the coming win
ter sports, never dreaming that it was 
his own happy self tliat caused this girl

"lo bp io lmt in thought. The high* - The women «f Denver me engaged 
•im m Норо » life ww to help the e«u»e in „щ,,,. „„j,,, wiülwhich u,mntnb- 
of Chtwt, and her hand bid been held ut, „„„ething ,rouble to the Colorml» 
out to many an Wortunate, with word. elhibit at tlx e,punition. They pur- 
of comfort and hope. • bile had done p,,o to get Frceto,Tpower» to reprojucc 
what »he could toward «ending help £ bron”, ,llie.ei hth , 1ІГе.
to thow.who are in dark ignorance, ami ,ilc hj, „ісЬтіД group, "Tlie Cloaing 
m the circle of friends caueed many to Era," which re,,rt'a,.nta a dead ЬиІГай 
«evk lier ot light and happineaa. , „jiitarv Indian in melancholy

Hany Someta, l.er coudn and the contompUUoh of il-the two forming, 
companion of her earlict youth waa „ BieAtadl »aye in commending the

'i,fri4”mv£rf3 іадам»
prompted many lean. A. «he lay on «chie^o, it & the intention to place 

Mwrnï thain,m^t i=lU cpitolgmund. at Denver,

turn his thoughts within himself, a text _ » Was troubled 
flashed into her mind, one that had headache and loss of 
been her guide for many years. It j had taken many 
proved a brave heart when a young petite and health returned.’

jfi “bg J"B (tot-
ject to one who has ever been connect-1 Minard’s Liniment cures Bums, Ac.

years afte tlri-ll feeling .Sit fl"l'l|ue Connections' at Ksetport with Steamer for 81- 
Andrew», Calais and St. Stephen.

FreiRht received daily up to ft p. m.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

I have taken six bottles amt recommend It as 
thi- Kieg of VI rd lei ore.** J. J. Si'Vl.l.V.

HOOD'8 PILL8 
blllouauFia. jaundice

Through first and aecond-cla»» ticket» can be pur- 
chnstti and Baggage checked through from el! Book
ing itatlon» of all railways, end on 
City of Monticcllu between 8t. John, Iligby, and 

Also, Freight billed through at Єя -

cure liver 11!.. conRtlpatlon, 
, sick headache, IndlRiietlon.

tremely low rale».• ask t 
labors

y. Nr* <;iMft|r«»w. X. Hi.

tin Ixinl

Bill lu night, al hire 
*1 in tin v.»try. her f C. E. LAKCHL 

Agent 8t. Johni
MENEELY & COMPANY, 

WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS,
K. A. WALDRON, 

General Agent,
For Churches, Rchoola. etc.. also Chime» 
end real*. Fur more than lia» a century 
noted lor superior I ly over all other».

J. B. COYLE,
Manager 1'orUand-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
тне vaiduzh & tot co., Cincinnati, a

Yon Are Not Expected to Read This,
Because It Is an advertisement, 
will we make the following offer 

We will send you one doien of nice-turned, eue ere 
base ASH BALUSTERS for $1.00; regular price, 
$1.98. Cash to accompany order, and will be re

but to eee If yon

sail
g

funded If not satisfactory 
Oer new catalogue of Moulding» mailed free towh

ed with continual 
f appetite, but before 
oses of В. В. B. ap-

friend, awaiting him. and together they 
drove to his home, where Will was most 
heartily welcomed. But there was that 

hillings still on his mind. It cast a 
the whole evening, and in 
stillness of the night the
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дін^уг.і.. ttlie solemn
tOl and 105 CITY ROAD, 
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May 18.
a*. The matter which thi» page cent, 

•elected from variou» eonroee; and 
that, to intelligent farmer or 1

of thie elngle page, from wee 
ing the year, will he worth several I 
script!on price of the peper.

“WE ARE Bl'T MINI"

We are but minutes—little t 
Each one furnished with sixt 
With which we fly on our ur
And not a minute ever соті

We are but minutes, yet eacl 
Its little burden uf joy» or ca 

patiently the тії 
The worst of minutes cannot

We are but minutes, when w 
A few of the drops from pleasu 
Taste their sweetness while yt 
It takes hut a minute to fly i

We ere hut minutes 
For how we are usai we must < 
Who uses minutes, has houn 

о loses minutie, whole

Take

Wh

THE HOM
Hlni. A !m»i»1 Horn

'Пш assumption that a la 
of pnijn rty is i-esential to 
leads many to ex|M-nd all thi 
in effort» Ui gel rich, inU n 
wealth is secured, Ui supply 
aial lamilii* shuialsntiy wit 
ami luxuries. They tug am 
<Hit rut or recreation, deny 
many pleasures easily vvii 

IMH.nling l.eis.nus a hsliii 
a mauls they g«l типе 
pleasure of gelling and havi 
(lie giH*l UK, ell iftlR lie pill 1 
they die Irolii Worry and ovei 
lima ni déplorable avarice, 
iilolalrv." We should enjoy 
living it, e«imforts am I plea* 
not he |H*l|ameil loan unei rl 

y is valuable only і
(’omforta an- neetlal ami i 

vigor and vital 
d, especially, 

ren remain at liome ; nt 
iHUlunltli* never return, 
home i* not iieeiHsarilv a 
Its an hiteeture may l>e uiq 
its шіоптіепіе aimple, its 
plain. Hut it must he ne» 
arranged with уіниі taste a 
to the-wants ol tin ін'сираї 
should not he Uhi mueh ol"

turns more і

... ve-r Would I«*• tlmrollgl 
•si unto every good work, m 
staiidanl high. Intelligence, 
wH'ial culture, increase eapai 

id Wiimlerfully ati

11» 11 riant hi- suitable honk 
nake the In 

A good publie I 
KH.il dislrie.t if

while licallli,

еоііііііоп limit, пм'їііа 
and Uhi питітопа.
that we live 
has hlighti «

"‘IV ti'iend bring
inn,
Wh

mi nl lo ..Hu ra

H*lllou lo і
of them

Cl If 
mltanls are eoiisiderate ami і 

More famlliis ara deprived 
ix>mfi|1s 1-у lh<rtighti«asii. s* 
паї neglta t than hy jHiverty 
.families oraild lighten the lain 
and houst'kiN'iKis very matei 
«ait much expense, if «saisi 
obliging if jMseihle keep s ; 
buggy lor the women and 
gissl musical instrument 
things too numerous U- nient 

ist he content with ver 
al каїн hut if three he neat a 
with the help of vims, shnihh. 
ami simple adornments, the 
made very enjoyable But w! 
surroundings, lust of all is it ■ 
of affection, a gentle loving 
leads every member of the 
minister U» the 
of every other men

0.1 nrn «I Ibe Klldi,

I her, are a great many pr 
prisent time who are build 
for themselves and take an 
the heel ui«--thaïs that can be 
Yet it is strange to note 
people Ml to observe the sin 
of caution, misled, npdoubt, l 

re anxious to secure a joli 
give the beet advice, 

being put up all over thecou: 
rat opposition to what wot 

common sense.
Çne of the tirat conaide 

building a home is the lu 
sunny slope,is always one o 
desirable places to build s 
that one may have the ad1 
good drainage and the whoi 
of a cheerful exposure. One 
Iy have too much sun in the 
spite of the old-fashioned 
against it. The house ahoul 
sun, and the southeast is com 
heat exposure.

This will bri; 
pantries on the non 
where they shduld 
should always be located a 
side of the main building, wl 
the same floor as the dining 

as it usually is in the i 
direct d

&

ng the kit 
orth side of 

be. Тії

as to prevent a 
front doom are open am: 
-«dors of cooking. Too little я 
paid to this one item inbuildi 
it is essential to the healthy 
able atmosphere of the house 

Where a house is built c 
for sumine 
frequently apart 
and many country houses 

upied all the year arou 
special building «part for i 
kitchen. This is one of thé h. 
solving tire problem. It dues 
the heat of the kitchen lire 
sure to be brought into the m 
the house, with the kitchen ml 
arc Especially disagreeable і 
and apt to hang about the c, 
furniture of the living aparti 
give them that indescribable i 
which is always intensely dej 

Some houses are built in n 
that it is impossible 
what has been the menu o 
meal on entering the front 
there is a blending of all the 
hanging about tlie rooms. S 
mosphere as this must ho uin* 
The door which communicati 
the kitchen and main house si 
a strung spring .on it, so that 
he left open through the ne|

rt

рапсу the 
from the m

;



: Mix fresh I with the infertile eggs boiled hard and 
lghly with an equal chopped tine. About one part egg to 

eight of pasture soil ; garden or other four or five parts bread-crumbs,—feed 
І1 lull of old manure should not be every two hours for the first two or 

as it is likely to contain seeds of three days—never more than they will 
ous fungi. This compost must eat clean—then four times a day till the 
і allowed to get wet. As soon as birds, are six weeks old, when three 
it is ready to be made into beds, 

if all that is needed as been collected ; 
if not, it will do to wait a few days till 
sufficient has been added, provided the 
mass has been kept from heating too 
much by being lorked over daily. A 
stable, a shed, or any convenient place, 
will do for the beds, where a uniform 
temperature can be maintained of from 
40 degrees to GO degrees. They should 
not be so wide that the crop cannot be 
gathered without stepping into them.
They may be made on the ground or 
floor, and if economy of space is desired, 
they may be made in frames put one 
above another, like shelves. A thin 
layer of the compost is spread evenly 
over the bed and firmed down with a 
brick, then another layer as before, and 
so on till a depth of eight inches is ob
tained. The top layer must be left li 
and even. Insert a thermometer into 
the bed . in a lew days the heat will 
probably rise to over 100 degrees ; when .. ..
It goes down to W degrees the spawn , l,run,nK 
may be planted , make holes with a 1
sharpened stick a foot apart each way WU 18
and 4 inches deep ; drop into such a j.urjr п,иї? . . , , .
piece of spawn about the sise of a black however to nite the pruned brush as lar 
walnut, fill up the holes with the coin- ‘‘M l*‘.»*bje from tho tree. In that case 
prat, and leave smooth and lirln. 'l w“! **\'vr M,",w

If all has gone well, in ten or twelve for miev lhet ІІН‘У 
days the spawn will have vegetatinl and 
spread through the beds in every direc
tion. About two inches of fresh soil — 
uimiixed with manure—should ikiw he 
sprcml over the beds aial gently firmed 
with the back of the spade , on this, 
some thm- ..r four inches ol straw t* 
scattered. All that remain* to-be done 
is to watch the temperature, and if the 
surface of the beds нвеїим dry sprinkle 
with water heated to 1UO degrees, 
tivnee is геїшт d in aaitiiiL- lor the ap 
pe nrai є. oJpjj.- crop; if the temperature 
і A Ils below 40 ilvgrei s, the growth i* 
more or less delayed. A certain novice 
in the business became disgusted at the 

itp|H arsneo of the mushrooms at 
ex|ieeted time, anil .li4*idtd to 

up further attempt. Shu: 
kitchen-maid ran ii|wtairs a., 
him with horror that the cellar waa 
lull of toadstools." And so they nearly 

iv unexpectedly, sometimes 
more frequently hit. r, on ac- 
ttieir sensitiveness to varying 

leinperalun'. liaising mushnHims is no 
more difficult than raising strawberries 

men might find 
I profit in this business, 
overstocked. To be su

eta brigh
for home consumption, 
nutritious vegetable in 

tys, and invite her friends to 
Vfter the manner of hungry 
e would soon bo a call lor 

"more." A reliable work on the subject, 
of whieh several are prititvd in ibis 

practical knowledge 
ig them on a small 

are necessary before entering the 
>/, *.,/. M. Milliiian

re in thei r cultivation 
manure thoroi

rec days—і
eat clean—then four times a day l 
birds, are six weeks old, when

itch day will be sufficient. We 
al quantities of wheat bran and 

first, gradually increasing 
"1 the birds are eight weeks 
- use about 5 per cent, of 

iallv during the last few 
і i> per cent, of Bowker’s 
aJ, or ground beef scraps may- 

ad vantage when the birds

THINK IT OVERbe
ed times eac

use equal qu 
>m meal at

the bran, especially during thi 
days, when 5 per cent, of 
Animal Me 
be used to
are young, increasing it to 10 per 
the last few weeks before marketing. 

a One thing is necessary, to mix some 
2 or 3 per cent, of sharp sand or finely- 
ground oyster shells with their food, or 
they will sutTer from leg weakness, from 
inability to assimilate their food. Feed 
all the birds will eat once per day of 

n rye, corn fodder, or refuse cal) 
-, according to season.—Jams* Ran 

kin, in Farm Poultry

whether it is wiser to go where they are sure to have shop- 
v worn garments to dispose of, or to come direct to us, where 

you can rely on getting Fresh, New, Stylish Garments, .ill 
marked in plain figures at Rock Bottom Prices ? We 
will leave you to be the judges. As strong evidence in 
our favor we find our business Vapidly increasing, 
more can we desire, only to impress you with the fact that
Our Goods were all purchased this Spring ? We
have some more MEN'S SUITS at $3.75. Come Eirly.

)th

What

pee
ham NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, \ R. [RETCH

147 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. PropI'rnllni Vermin In OrrhKriU.

a result of practical experience, 
of trees, allowing their 

the ground through 
<1 as a preventive of in 
and rabbits. It is best.

As

Ю lie on 
advised

and make a 
will not desert

EDUCATIONAL. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

і ' sW* Addrrae--Ktng.“ Telephone He. MS.
[£ING A BA

MY METHOD OF BUSINESS.IVroU lor Willing Urn».

With a little cure bens may be I 
мі to sit in ненів on the ground r 
than elevated above it, as is 
the ease. The nioisturi 
soil prevent the eggs 
they will in 11

If.you get anything from me or 
any of my agents that is not just 
right in every way, you shall have 
your money back again, every cent 
of it. 1 gc£ the best 1 can find. UI

generally 
ting from the

este where contact 
is not |M«sible. Many people 

. appreciate the importance of 
punt have no luck with hens that they 
set, iiml'-only get full hutches of chickens 

n hen* steal their nesis, and often

BAKR1HTKR.4, SoLieiTORM, » OTA SIM,—,
"HALIFAX, N. S.

* ПХІДІ L ItM, ЇХ. B.

Vihwj In "rested on Reel Kiua Security.
I .illectloua made IB all parte of Cml*

■owis D. nn, 4 o.

with

1 make a mistake I lose, not my 1 ^JONT. Me DONALD 
customer.

What dd you think of a business j 
conducted on that plan ?

SPECIAL 01 1 >k.
Send 75 cents for the lot—worth |

Г.І
"HARKISTKH, Ar,al t 

rth.leh every egg

ST. JOHN, S3-<4>«|I Unnlrii Tool».

il the work of the ganlen is 
11I that a farmer is inexeus- 

roviile himself with
■in- by liai

• wild does not ргЛМРНЯ 
est liKils that are inatii 
rs do not appear t,o realise that as 

inch improvement has been made in 
sils for ganlen work as for cultivating 

harvesting farm crops. When lie 
see* tlie weeders and cultivators operated 
by horse power he will find that what is 
needed to be done laboriously by hand 

ed. ami is not at

the
rtly alter the 
and infornnsl

[)H. W. H. ST REVES$1.05.
Doxen jH-IIB for expert writers. 
( iblique bolder usesl by all 1*411 
Set of business capitals, worth 
Set of written copie*, worth....

Чи b 1>. 
l.V 1

4 WkLUXOTUX Row,always oonit

sr: JOHN, N. B.ІГ SrllBltlV
lota! worth

Instruction in writing, bookkeep- | l)14- 1 ^ H.;

ing, shorthand" and typewriting, *—я ■ --------- - j ■ --p------  -ti |-r‘.

<*. I*
-•r can lino 
pleasure 
which is not 
demand would 
many localité

serve up till) 
delicious wii 
the feast.

r. then

has been greatly rrdiu 
all Imnlensoine.

loped in three month-,15 (usual price $^5).
This course "is as thorough and 
complete in .ill its requirements as І68 Goi 
given by any business college or 'v

May be о eulted only o» d
KAR ажо THROAT.

1URO STIiKAT, ST. JOHN

JVDSON K. HKTHEUINtiTON, M D,
HOMtKOI’ATHid 1‘HVSIVIAX AMU 

hUMOKWt,

72 Sydney Stkkict, ST JOHN, N. B.
llutl.-n 1-у

Homiring Нгяп tJroiiml.

:>e the popular idea that 
■st on |ми>г ground. They 
ed in black, mucky soil, not 

rich, but because such 
me vines and pod*, rust- 

ring them. But the elieiiii- 
of beans shows that they re* 

"i mineral fertilisers 
» furnish. Manure 
well eompoRted and 
For early beans, to

arly start thaï 
Hire, us it furnishes nitrates in 
form when it is hard to supply

beans did 
mt suce.

Li B.

be Clbecause it is too 
soil adhereiTto tl 
ing and inju 
cal analysis 
quire nitrogenous and 
more than must soils 

should be 
in available form, 
be used or sold as string 
ing of nitrate of-soda will

available

SNKLL’H HVS1NKS.S COLLKOK, WtWMOB, N. 8.

. and some 
by growingained

business.
for beans 6>

W. BRAD1JCY,

IlKXTIST,

givesHerd F*rU.
re vigorous «

eut address 
Gardeners’

Mr J. J. H. Gregory's reo 
before the Boston Market 
Association, rc|H>rted by The Mattach u- 

ughmun, contains the following 
uiig other data from his long ex
it nee ami observation ;

"( >ne of the worst of the many disre
putable things done in the seed trade is 
the habit, quite common in Europe, 
baking cheap or inferior seed in orde 
destroy its vitality arid tl 
good seed of the same or some 
appearing variety ; he had known 
cabbage seed to be baked and mi 
with nelly cauliflower seed , the buyer 
could not detect the fraud except in the 
small percentage of seed that germinat
ed. The grain trade has its standard of 
A No. 1, A No. 2, etc., and there is no 
reason why the serai trade should not 
have a similar standard of quality, 
there is nom as yet. . . . Serais ripemd 
in » dry sessou are best and keep vitali 
ty longest. It is better to keep seeds of 
the vine family where they. will

When they lose life the oil in 
becomes rancid. The étais of the 

virus often fail from too cold anti wot 
weather after planting. . . . He believes 
it to be a fact that cabbage seed harvest
ed before fully ripe produces earlier 
cabbages than seed well ripened. . . 
Good seed, even in the hands of skilful 
gardent-re, will not always grow , a heavy 
rain will often pack the surface so that 
the serai cannot come through the cruel, 
and a very dry, hot wind somelimre pre
vents germination. . . . Had known 
samples of onion serai, -96 to UK) per 
cent of which germinate, bat a fair 
average is 8Л to VU per cent ; cabbage, 87» 

eet corn, 85 ; beans nut so 
per cent.; the wrinkled 

do not bo surely germinate as tin

MONCTON, N.
<1*0*—Cor 11 sin н4 RoMterS^ta.

Хні її rv Imp re veil by Art

It is noted as an interesting 
the wild fruits that formerly 
out-of-the-way places, owing nothing to 
cultivation, are in these later days found 
of larger site and better tjuality than 
ever before. Seeds of‘the strawberry 
and raspberry from cultivated grounds 
are carried into the woods and dropped 
beside stumps ami fence cornera by birds, 
and such seeds produce, better wild fruit 
than was ever before known of that 
sjieeies. It is probable that some of the 
wildings that have lately been discover
ed, especially of the raspberry, are Item 
seeds of fruits that have been giv

JAS. 0. MOODY, M. D.,
* ^IClAX.hUlUlMON â ACCuVOBaOB

fact thatI" I

l of
HKNli FOR CIRCULAR

Corner Onrrtsh And Ore» Street», WINDSOR, M. S.
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Lamp Goods.
ZTIIANIIKLIKHR; H racket, Library______ _
V Table end Hand Lampe. Ilurnera, chieuwye, 
W|cks, Hbadee, iHobea, Lanterna, «НІ .ad ЯрМ

J. R. CAMERON,elS. E. WH1ST0N, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'S

good cultivation as plants cou 
bly receive.

THOMAS L HAY,Haïïaî COMMERCIAL COLLEGETEMPERANCE.
HIDES, SKIN8, AND WOOL.

Alan, Hay. Data, Cracked Corn Л < lata, MlldllSRB, 
and Bran. Heet of stock always on head 

Stora—Under Mlarfon Hall, Ilaymarkrt *,паге,

DBAS s™,—With the ntmoet pleasure I look back : 
■poo the Ume spent si Ml. Allison Commercial Col

— Mrs. Hitchcock, president of the 
W. C. T. U. of Nebraska, says that they 
have already 8,000 children who have 
plactnl their names on pledge curds pro
mised by Anna Gordon, world's super
intendent of juvenile work, to form the 
autograph chain that will decorate the 
white ribbon department of the Col 
iimhian Exposition. As is known 
all active workers there will be a cn 
dren's exhibit, for which Miss Gordon 
has provided and in which children of 
all nations are manifesting a most cri 
cou raging interest.

— The World’s Temperance Congress 
to meet in Chicago during the World') 
Fair, will hold a four days’ session 
cussing the billowing phases of

picstion, one on each day. 
respectively : "Scientific and Medical " ; 

»«Г ЯПІ..МІ of e mu»* itwrite. 'Educational and KeonomicaT; ; "b-gis 
The voting ducks that we have se 1 stive and Political", Iteligious and 
cted for breeding stock, together with Miscellaneous.’ Sptx lally prepared 

the old birds, we turn out to pasture pajK-ni will be dkeussixl, but no resolu- 
abiiut September 1st, being careful ma lions adopted The following named 
to mix them. We feed them siiarmgl) organisations will also bold a world's 
at this time, as the young biros would emigre#* one day each during 
begin to lay at once, lay twenty or thirty Sais of Temperance. Good 
eggs, and then begin to moult, a tiling National and World 
we do not want them to db, as they Non jiartisan W. (’. ’ 
would only moult in December ami l><- -The "drink 
gin laying the second time so much ,UHj jt e.HilronU every nail..n. 
later in consequence, so we feed e|utriiig many it is discussed under the titli 
ly on com and soli food, and about ці,, Deutsche Alcohol frage," and 
November 10 we mate them and locale Englishman w ho know* no language 
them in their Winter quarters. Wv now limk,. pretty g.*>d gu.es al what 
begin to feed heavier, giving the bird* i ivruian wurda mean. Tlie dineosaioii 
all they will eat ol two parts corn meal ,,f t|„. qU<«ti»n has brought out s. 
and two parts of wheat bran and boiled ntatii,ti,s which are alL^etlier Htartling 
turnips ill the morning and at night. ,UH| depressing. One quarter of tin- 
feeding them on corn and onto at noon |inKliictiv. em-rgy of the. 
feeding refuse cabbage or green rye once voted to making some kim 
each day. We keep oyster shells. t j„g drink. I’ha 
ground bone and sharp sand by them is that tin- put 
constantly. 1'iider this feed the birds , fHVtiircd into 
will usually In-giu to lay in three weeks (}tirm<my . upi 
or about the first of December, keeping fifteenth of the cultiv
it up without intermission till about t|u, country. As a couse.ц 
the first of August following. They are rjlllw- hrt.Hk out oveasiom 
watered when they are fed, three times llKHj question” is seen 
a day. During the extreme warm related to the "drink question," am
weather we water- them lour times. 1 both to the stability of the government 
With this treatment we get about 140 ; AIMj tl, glKHi ,,nier throughout tlie cm 
eggs from each bird. They are let out ,nre 
into the yards every day when not too | 
cold. The snow is no disadvantage pro
viding it does not freeze too hard. Ir 
feeding voting ducklings I usually 
them off with bread-crumbs and

les». The butinera ігаіпіпя I recel red under yon 
era thorough end practical throughout, end the pro
per understanding of account* and ura of butinera 
papers, m taught by you. I oootlder invaluable to 
any young man I van there 
mend the HALIFAX COMM 
to all drairotli of obtaining

NAIMT ІОІІХ, І. П.
fore cheerfully 
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oddfellow*- Hall.

«■sti.ili" in aqil
U t Sl'VWGF.uN’S

AND W'OKKM," by He. I»r Northrop, 
>• reedy, ...d W. ..reitervd hi nil .«.lera from 
any ,4iiarW at tleirt mill.» Thl*l»«.k will he found 
un» of the tnoet Inetni.liv* an.l in.rrrellng v.dumra 

li.de range of t'hrutian biography. Ilieale* 
muet in. reaev a* Ita méritalierume known Id addi- 
turn to a Hill and graphic naNnllve uf.hr Spurgeunl 
Life, lhe t**.k «mtaâa» a rlmlre .-..llevllun uf hie 
* lug uenl eermone, l.rllllaal witling, an.l willy *ey 
lug*, whlili mlglil j-mly l4.vntill.-d •• Spurgvun'a 
l.ethere.1 home " rbv aiilhur having been Inti- I 
mainly a.-.|.ialntvd with hr Spurgw.ui end a ..► j 
l.lN.rvr fur «.'vvyal y van In. leindun, i* ui., i»lly 
-luellAed hi write the graphlv glory of hie life I he 
l««k I* * l»rge handeome vulume, an.l - un

ie |>.inait* and oilier IlluetraU.uia lie tail
price, -* Memorial K.lltbin," . lulh, marble - lg*e, 
$1 M., full mem, gilt, Agent* warned every 
wh. re Kalra apectal Ivrin* giiarantm.1 l.itlnwe wl... 
a«tgalckly. If yon went ІН make lO.-m-y. wn.l Jt 
c111* lu І-4ІМ-- «lampe fi» XgenU' "utSl an.l 
work al once. If a .«py of the rumplvte l«».k i* de 

be mailed with О.НІІІ lor #1 .-sir» Full 
particular* on application. Addrvea, K A II. Mor
row. nuhliaher. -i Harden Street, St John, N H
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oiially Conduoted on etrtotly Temper an.

СшМ Canadian Postage Stamps ЦОТВЬ OTTAWA
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I-earl street. New York. High pru-.-e paid fur th. ки
па,-d hum IB-i -1И70 in < a li aila, Xuve Sella, New 
llrunawl.lt an.l New l.mn.llan.1 

Send rani fur parti

Wha-e » mi «lee-ltla- to їм- ro reel ail llj w- 
|ie|i«in. try K. I». «•„ the kin* of riire*

NORTH HIDE RINU StgUARM,

SAINT JOHN, N. R.head Aches make many 
when a 

*1 Bitters

— Harassing 
n I lives miserable, 

prompt cure lik 
is obtainalde. ,

K. ('OSMAN, PnprteVj*needlessly so, 
e Burdock Blot Term*, »l 00 ner day RUT I hi. Hogel le em- 

ducted ou .truly Temperance pi 
aUcnti.ni paid to gueeU- cemfort

.a. The matter whlehthii page coutnlnada carefully 
eelocted from varioua source»; and we guarantee

eorlptioo

derelict servants unless it ie hooked 
back, a thing which should be expressly 
forbidden unless necessity requires it. 
There should be no other cominunica- 
tion between the main rooms and the 
kitchen but this door. Windows open 
ing between the kitchen and the dining 
room are but foolish contrivances, wl 
save but a few steps and bring in 
heat and atmosphere of the kitchen as 
readily as an open door. There should 
always be a ventilator in the kitchen 
window, which should be open at all 
times, and there should be abundance 
of windows for light and ventilation.

Unhappy, indeed, is the mistress who 
has a cook who cannot bear air. Trained 
cooks usually keep one, window at least 
open at the top in all seasons, for venti
lation as well as for carrying off odors 
-V. )". Tribune.

any intelligent farmer or housewife, the 
of thi a single page, from week to weak dur- 
year, will be worth several times the eub- 
i price of the paper.

“WE ARE BVT MINU TER." *’

We are but minutes—little things,
Each one furnished with sixty wings 
With which we fly on our unseen track, 
And not a minute ever conns back.

We are but minutes, yet each one bears 
Its little burden of joys or cares ;

the minutes of pain—patiently tl 
iirst of minutes cannot re

We art- but minutes, when we bring 
A few of the drops fr< >m pleasure’s spring ; 
Taste their sweetness while yet we stay— 
It takes but a minute to tly away

Hair Xallrrui* an.l l>alhi-r I'lllow*

At this season of the year, before the 
general house-cleaning, it is a good time 
to loçk over the hair mattresses 
safe to say that a bed which has been in 
continual use lor live years net-tie mak
ing over. The best way to cleanse hair 
is to do a small portion—ten or twelve 
pounds at a time— washing it thoroughly 
with good Ixirax soap, ibis makes it 
springy and curly. It may then he 
pulled over, thoroughly rinsed through 
water once, bunch by bunch, anti then 

cad ou sheets in a warm ne mi where 
all mouture will be dried out of it. 
Very fi-w upholsterer* who make over 
hair do it nronerly. 1 nicks (he bed tick

We are but minutes—use us well—
For bow we are used we must one day toll. 
Who nets minutes, has hours to use, 
wim loses minutes, whole 

lose.
years must 
- Selected.

THE HOME
Minin About Moanr.

Tim assumption that a large amount 
of property is essential ti> 
leads many to ex|>ciid all their energies 
in efforts tii gel rich, intending, when 
wealth is secured, tii supply tl 
and lamiliee abundantly with c<milorts 
and luxuries. They tug and toil with
out reel or recreation, deny themselves 
many pleasures easily within reach, 

hoaiding lint mes a habit, k |iaaalon, 
a mania they get money lor the 
pleasure of gelling and having it, not 
tin- good usis It utlfi їм- put to Finally 
they die from worry and overwork vic
tims ol deplorable avarice, "which is 
idolatry.” \Vi elmuld enjoy life while 
living it, mniforts and pleasures should 
not tie j * ml j mi і.*І to an uncertain lulun-. 
money is valuable only in ils uses. 
Voiiiforts are ma-tletl and appreciated 
while healtli. vigor and vitality art

« 1-і
n remain at borne ; neglect. .1 op- 

Itunitii * never return. A happy 
■ is not іич-іпвагіїу a cwtly one. 

rlure may In- unpretentious, 
miieiils simple, its lurnisbing* 

t it iiitisl t»e neat, orderly, 
ged wlltt gi**l taste and a»la|ite«l 
• wants ol tin oecupaiitk. Tliere 

іild not l.e too much of it a very 
coiiiinoti loti It. ne.ins may he ti*i large 
and tint numerous. It is iiidis|M-nsable 
that we live within our nn-aiis. 
lias tdigbtid many otherwise 
live*, it may promise relief, but 
• nd firings tin times more distn

Win - a r would tu- thoroughly furnish
ed nnlo ev« ry g.**l work, must set hi* 
standard high, mtelligenn 
wH-ial culture, increase саіме.ІІу for сп

іні wonderfully aid In giving 
enjoyment to others. Ndvad privileges 
are greatly to be prised, but lar inure 
important an suitable hooka, and the 
disp<*ltioii tii make the їм *i jassitdi 
use of tliein. A g-" d piddle library will 
lie in every school distrie.l if the inhahi- 
timls are cotisi.lerale and |>rog 
More familiis are deprived of 
comforts lay ihonglilh Min es «lut erimi 
ual neglect than tiy |«ivc-rty. H.-a«ls of 
families pa hi Id lighten the Іаінт of wi. 
and b.Hisekt-e|M re vei 
out much expense, 
obliging If |*esifilt 
buggy lor the women 
gi*»l musical inslrumviU and many 
things too numerous to mention. Some 

tst tie content with very humble 
abodes tint if these lie neat and orderly, 
with the help of vine*, shrubbery, llowere 
and simple adorn mi nts, they may be 
made verir enjoy aide Hut whatever ttie 
surroundings, fiesl of all is it *trong I mild 
of affection, a gentle loving spirit, that 
leads every member of the family to 
minister to the mmfurt and happiness 
of every other memt»er.--l/n*;A T. Ilrookt.

enjoy ment

Ж
lhemselvi -

1 |.n, p.-r!y
d, it 

n the matlress
fie wastu-d,

1. ІНШІ,1
»e as g.*al as new . It i* hi Iter to 
st this part of the work to the hands 

xjiert upholsterer, who will come 
house to-do it, and . «ivmake over 

several hi d* in a day 
The old-fashioned

feather pillows was ti» Dang tlicm m lliji 
rain till they wi re tliuriiughly моак.чі in 
t»very |»rt, shaking them w< II and turn-

low a 
it at

thorough way of reim- 
liiline is to rinse them 

water, spread 
made of nu

u

way •-! renovating 
» hang tb. in in tbj-

every |»art, shaking them v 
ing th.-indaily,bringing them in at 
to avoid tin- Лі w. Steam renoraloi 
do this work so cxiH rtly and al so 
іігісч- that it hardly |>avs to do 
home. The un et thorough way ol
vating featlp re at home is ti 
tllSlT.Highly in i ll НГ, cold w 
them in a large hag made ol roosqultii 

nd liang them out in tin- hot 
sun till they iu< thoroughly dry and 
fluffy. Tju-n put them into clean, new 
tick*. The uiipli-naant odor sonivtimts 
found Mining feathers Г* due to the de

nial matter in tlie u 
ill.- fwathvr* I

Ils ur. bit. і 
Ita AilorOII Si*і.,,'

■«li. util of tlie 
iitve been 

ng time and have been

raying am 
feather

renovated, this tyuy disappear, though 
it is by no mean* certain, l ortimatelv 
very lew і MX iple now use tin- leulher-befl. 
It lui* long hi-vll С.ІІМІеШІКЧІ by the phy 
siciims as imwhole6ome. More оЬцч 
tii niable than tin fvatlu r pill 
more ex|K-nsi \ i* the ordinary 
down pillow, made from the 
stripped from the *t< ni* of * 
f.-alht-ra. This dow n, unlike tin 
І ne vider down, whit 
where it is pul, will 
the stoutest tiekii 
tin- air ili the viei 
infinites 
uuwh.Je

Debt

\m
-5

ч impact 
way til rough 
unlin, tilling 

nity ol tlie pillow with 
|Mirticli-s wliicli are v cry 
to breathe.

h remains <

Save your cold tea; it 
cleaning grained wood. 

U ild n
will rid it - ___ ШШ

is excellent
for

ry materially with 
If considerate and 

- keep a jsiny and a 
n and chlldr

nint scattered a)»o\il tlie house 
of rate and mice.

m of salt anti vinegar 
and tinwarq, also haih-

Hot Sol II th 
ns a»p(M-rfirighti

Mirrors shoultl not 
the light shines directly

he hung where 
y upon them.

— W arm st>apsuds will keep the hugs 
from house-plants and make them grow 
very fast.

To remove 
s, etc., fro

New tins should b<

linger • marks, putty 
m glass, put a little sisla 
itli which you wash it.

c set over the fire 
them for severalwith boiling wal. 

і before food is put into 
rust from knives, cover.More ol lh«- Kllrlaen.

tlie blades 
and then :

i with sweet oil for aday or two 
rub with a lump of fresh lime.

— To keep linen from turning yellow 
put it away rough dry after washing and 
filesching well and rinsing in blue water.

— My mother, best of cooks, occasion 
ally divulg. » a secret. Her cold boiled 
ham is delicious, anti, unlike that in 

and hotels, never gets dry 
and scrappy. "After boiling, leave the 
ham in the water until cold," is her 
simple reminder. And, ah' such sand
wiches it makes

Лісп- are a great many people at the 
present time who are building houses 
for themselves anti lake an interest in 
the best mt lhotls that can be employed.
Yet it is strange to note how many 
jieople fail to observe the simplest rules 
of caution, misled, np doubt, by builders 
more anxious to secure ц job than ready 
to give the best advice. Houses are 
being put up all over the country in di
rect opposition to what would 
to be common sense

Qne of the first considerations in 
building a home is the location. A 
sunny slope, is always one "of the most 
desirable places to build a house, so 
that one may have the advantage of 
good dminage and the whoieaomeneaa №л,
of a cheerful exposure. < )ne can hard
ly have too much sun in the house, in Although not in general use in this 
spite of the old-fashioned prejudice country, the consumption of mushrooms 
against it. The house should face the is larger than is commonly suppose! 
sun, and the southeast is considered the the demand coming chiefly from hotels-, 
best exposure. restaurants, and the wealthy in large

lhis will bring the kitchen and cities. The production not being siilli- 
pantries on the north side of thé house, oient to supply this demand, thousands 
where they should be. Tlie kitchen of pounds are annually imported from 
should always be located a little one France and England. In nearly all the 
side of the main building, when it is on temperate regions »>f Europe mushrooms 
the same floor as the dining and living are a common article of food with rich 
.room, as it usually is in the country, so and poor. They grow wild abundantly 
as to prevent a direct draught when the in the fields in many places, and these 
front doors are open and bring in the wild mushrooms are said to have a finer 
odors of cooking. Too little attention is flavor than those grown artificially in 
paid to this one item in building, though the dark and fed with strong stimulants, 
it is essential to the healthy and agree- When wanted in quantity for market 
able atmosphere of the house. they have to be grown artificially.

Where a house is built exclusively Caves, cellars, space* under the arches 
for summer occupancy the kitchen is of railway spans, tunnels, etc., or 
frequently apart from the main house, lized for their growth in Europe. One 
and many country houses which are cave at Mery, in France, produces in 
occupied all the year around have a the season 3,000 ll>*. daily. No doubt 
special building «part for a summer mushrooms can be made a profitable 
kitchen. This is one of thé best ways of crop in this country. The high prices 
solving the problem. It does away witli at which dealers hold both the native 
the heat of the kitchen lire, which is fresh an.l the foreign canned product 
sure to be brought into the main part of are proof that the supply is not sulfieient. 
the house, with the kitchen odors, whicli Fresh mushrooms can be cooked in a 
arc especially disagreeable in summer greater variety of wavs, and their liavor 
and apt to hang about the carpets and is superior ti> that of the canned ; hence, 
furniture of the living apartments, an.l their sale is better. Although ve 
give them that indescribable stuffy odor perishable, the shortness of their seas, 
which is always intensely depressing. keep® up the demand, and loss fro 

Some houses are built in such a way even a small portion of the c: 
that it is impossible not ti» perceive spoiling is not likely to occur near 
what has been the menu of the last or the larg 
meal on entering the front door, and 
there is a blending of all the ]>aat meals 
hanging about the rooms. Such an at
mosphere as this must be unwholesome.
The door which communicates between 
the kitchen and main house should have 
a strong spring .on it, so that it cannot 
be left open through the negligence of

iHimmtH

appear

THE FARM

er towns
Among requisites for success w 

these strange, rootless, stem less, leal! 
plants are a knowledge of their require 
mente, the most favorable season foi 
forcing, and a ready market. Mush 
rooms are nôt difficult tixraii 
tainly very interesting. The following 
is .me of many methods used by gar

sv, and cer

і
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I'hIw ЕИИМІІИ)A cud і в University

Id prai-tirr d by трапу річ»рІе. who Imy
illh rinr iiriivb H Dl !l**l •'•T.lIlH'* i'Im’HJWT 
tlianstandard g< Sur. ly minute ніч* 

I». in., meeting ot іііііШічі to ibe Ьи* l'»tj»l obtainable. It 
in h l»< t tliHl the і i.ii: B..nk-і- 'Kagh 

«-ting of Brand Condensed Mi Ik is |tlie b«at in
fant food. Your, grocer and druggist 

Anniversary Exercises of keep it 
- ndl lllV. -“““

Highest <>r all in Leavening Power—Late«t U. Г. Gov't Report. AXWIVKBhVKV

LITTLE CHILDREN !tin- Senate 
U ічїп««мІау,.Ііі 

the.th nat«
’ lloro'.n A 
4 і», m.—Mi

Лradia Seminary.
Tlnirsday, June. 2.-9 a. m., meeting of 

the Alumni.
11 a. m.—Publie meeting of the Uni- 

versity for conferring degrees.
3 p. m. Meeting of the Alumni 
,ч p. m.—Concert by the OllieTt 

Voneort Company of New V 
Friday, June 8.—U a. m„ meeting of the 

(iovemors, to be continual through

We are thoughtful of the wants of little 
children, in fact we have to be. Our Chil
dren’s Department is a most important 
branch of our business, and we study to

("k>
xereisee of the Christian messeng:

Volume LV.
Marriages.

Ul-HAM-CKbwE.—At Acadia Mines 
Col. Co.. N. S., May 10. by Rev. H. A 
Gitiin, William l pham to Etta Crowe 
both of АежНя Mines,

Yorso-Mi Donai.ii. — At Sunhury. 
April 16, by Rev. W. T. Corey. Joseph 
A. Young, of Chipnnm, to Edith lamra 
Me Ronald, of Sunhury, all of Queens Co.

Fki.tmatk - Hemdsiike. — At Vpper 
Whitehead, May 1, by- Rev. James Scott, 
Augustus C. Feltmate to Abigail Hends- 
bee, of Half Island Core, Guysboro Co., 
N. S.

SI’KARK-BaLTO 
bride's pari 
Rev. I). H.

Vol. VÎII., No. 21

ABSOLUTES PURE * — Posons expecting to att 
anniversary exercises at W’olfvi 
week should read carefully th 
as to travelling arrangements 
issue, as some changes and set 
ditions have been made to the i 
given last week. We are infor 
Mr. Kémpton that the W. C. 
has been asked to begin the iesi 
•|>ecial rate tickets on Monday, 
the same us Ц)е W. and A.—i 
probably comply with the reque

please the little folks and to dress them in 
a becoming style

orkaslusand foreign. 
irilered to ll'HV< Whole Suits fromNEWS SUMMARY. h:tV

Dorolnlon. W‘tl
— The ('liionv le > I’ans eorrespomlent 

. —There is a great influx ot 1 hintsc says 'Ihe circular of the anti-Anar- 
into British Columbia this spring. 1 he longue. now a well organized vfen-
revenue from thF Chine»» ‘ |w»I1 tax ut j ц,,. declares that it is the intention of 
Victoria last month reached *13,V, j t|„. to com pass the murder of

— A new iron bridge on the 1 C. R. some well-known Anarchist for every 
Bpanning the Missi<|iraeh, the Ік-undary future Anarchist, outrage, by means of 
line between Nova Scotia anti New | the knife, poison or vitriol.
Brunswick, was sueeessfully jdneed in —The S'-al fishery winds up remark- 
position on Satunlay. ably well. It is believed that this

year's catch is better than that of last 
year. The record (jf the steamer 
"Esquimaux'' is remarkable, though 
several others were not" very far behind 
her. This Steamer arrived the other 
day from her 'second trip, having on, 
board 1*2,400 old seals ami 3,700 young 
ones, the weight being 650 tons. On 
her finit trip she brought in 18,000 seals 
or an aggregate of 58,000. seals, weighing 
1,050 tons for the aesson. Allowing an 
average of #2.50 per seal, the earnings of 
the E*i|iiimnux were #145.000. Tins is 
unprecedented.

87c. upwards.
•іь.

1792-1692 Oak Hall Clothing House.
SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.

m.—At the home of the 
Bear River, Mav 3, by 
neon, M. A., Judson F. 
lBalcom, both of Bear

CENTENNIAL NOTICE.
Through the courtesy of Dr. Day, 

treasurer of the Convention Spears to Laura 
River.

Beattv-Barnett.—At the resit 
of Geo. Barnett, Esq., May 4, by R 
H. Cornwall, Alexander B. Beatty to 

za Barnett, both of Hillsboro, Albert 
. N. B.

Rinuress-Seaman.—At the home of 
the bride’s father, May 4, by Rev. C. H. 
Haverstock, James H. Kindress to 
Minnie A. .Seaman, all of Middlesboro, 
Cumberland.

lit has been made so that all dona
dencetiens for “Memorial Fund"' are request- 

cel to bgjwuit to the undersigned, secre
tary ш centennial committee. Kindly 
begin the sending of your “Memorial 

G. 0. Gates, Secy.

— The readers of the Mkmkkni 
Visitor will he glad to read in 
column the note of Mr. G 
Sussex, and to hear of the 
of the courageous and p 
efforts put forth to enforce tl: 
Act in that town. Brother Gi 
those who have stood with hiir 
good fight are worthy of all pr 
all the places which are under i 
ada Temperance Act would en 
after the example of Sussex, it і 
more than anything else to briii 
day of я general prohibitory law

—The eeat for East York, made va. 
by tlie death of the Hon.’Alexin 
Mackenzie, lias been won by the < 
servativ.K. Mr MfLewn. of the Tor. 
WorU, being theeuci-eseful candidat

Eli

FARMERS !gif*
St. John, May R— ІГ is announced that it is'the inti n 

lion i,( the Quebec government to intr-r 
due»’ a bill giving to the bisboj* full 
liberty ti. collect the lithe», ns fliey think 
proper either a* an allowan. - or ns a 
І в

— Now it I* said till- Ship railway will 
be under lull work in July Some of

FERTILIZERSTRY THE CELEBRATED
WABH*FA<*rVKEl> BY THE“MEMORIAL FI ND’’ At KNOWLKIMiMKNT. 

A friend,
buildiTgR at 
Kimedy,"........

in the new 
onda and

“for bricks 
Palc< PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Co,................*5 Of

G. < i. Gates.
Deaths.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Imperial Superphosphate, 

Potato Phosphate,
Bone Meal.

27. sudStrange.—In Carleton, April 
dvnly, of diphtheric croup, E 
Donald, eldest daughter of Edwin L. 
and M. Alberta Strange, aged 4 years, 2 
months and 1 day.

Akerly.— At Cambridge,Queens Co., 
April 21. Margaret Akerly, widow of 
the late George Akerly, in the 70th year 
of her age. SisL-it Akerly leave* four 
daughters with a litige circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn their loss.

cens Co.,

the «•i.ntrart».r* are . хгн.8іііІ b- re- in n 
«lay .a tw. It і* V. I*. hoped tilta grand 
undertaking will la* *t Im-I lïHslinl L> a 
euooeaaftlbbaue. A m h.r$l I'r-’•

— Thé department ..f agrn .illi 
Ima.-d tb« building and niant bel 
Wi the N. w Brnoewb k lhal.ryliig

eafawitm nl 

win. rei.nm

w7ui
Uir niaeabta

then mimti 
Mr firaw 

f.H the eonatr 
N И brfclgt 
will. tig..I ’

Wtwetetork by rail

Owing 
Plains

an.I the etr-t» are alnimt wl
n\. in..
Maritime farm, 
with any surplus < 
lias ruled «мііі and

liuliim agent Farrell <4 this cily, 
purchasixl a pie<-« >>f tjie N* vers « atate, 
at Отого.«to, as a home for tin- Indians 
of8t. Mary’s. The prie. [mill was #600. 
There are не vend families now on the 
ground.-, and it is » xjn4’.ti4i tiiat besides 
tiie St. Mary’s Indian* the few families 
scatterixl along the riv. r will r 
this reserve. They will I -

FOREIGN MINNION RECEIPT*.
VnU«4l Slain.

Moneys deceived by Rev. I. C. Archi 
bald from "April 1st to May 4th, 1892 :

leld, Ann. Co., N. 8...........
irg Co., N. S. :

New Germany church—
New Germany.............. #9 80
Fieter Settlement.......... 9 31

Bridgewater................. .................
Lunenburg Town church...........
Lunenburg church—-Mahone 
Chve tcr-'Church —

CliceU-r Basin
Taiieook.............

is occurred last weekI lisant паїв (loot
In the State of Missouri, causing some 
I.Mof live stock and great damage to

Hattie Adams, convicted of k«4‘J>- 
ing a disorderly bouse, on the exposures 
mad. by tin Rev. _Dr 1’arkbursl, 
baa been sentenced p> him- months in 
[penitential і without a fine. The ex
it. n,< [M-nalty ia one year and $5oo fine.

• Unie ayear. Aim.wt 
w in the control of the 
Reading deal. Suppie- 

a pro.hu t to be only 
combination ad- 
ton it will mak«- 

rage ad vanes of eix- 
le already is a profit

UbM**

— Making Wilij*.—It is sa 
Mr. I’ardee, of Penn., was worth: 
(XX) when lie died, 
had been a liberal giver to L 
College, of which lie was a true 
it was ехресіїчі that he would 
million to the .college, as he 
nouncid his intention of doing, 
had determined not to make a 
to disiMwe of his 
ready to die. H 
ever, ami left

#6 50 Send lor Catalogue, and convince youraelf, from the numerous teellmoolals received, of their value.SprmgtH
Lunenbi

—At Fxlgc-tt’s Landing, Hills- 
iro, N. B., Mrs. Olive Edg«>tt. wife of

ISHARPESIPRICES ARE LOWESTj:D> .million
18 6i 
4 73 

18 00 
13 15

Capt. Edwanl Fxlgett. Out 
member of the Valley Bat 
and wh«-n her healtii would pen 
found in the house of God. She 
enjoyed the social services of tin 
and WH" often beard abouti 
praises of Jesus. She felt coutei 
having seen all her childrei 
to (Tirist She li-avew a 
sons and two daughters to nun 
haw of a devoted (’hristian moth<- 
they are mmforted with the glut 
hope of a grand Reunion in he. 
when the voyage of life is over

church,

church

nltodie 
ren eonverteil 
husband, five

But

WATCHES AT LOW 
PRICES !

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED1

Ki MiTuN.—At Harmony, Qtn 
N. S., April '30, H. Nelson Ksmpton, 
ацічі 45 ^’«-arn. Bro. K was baptised in 
1868, by Rev. lea Wallaci-, and was r«-- 
ceived into the Kemjit church. His end 
was peace. May the bud comfort the 
bereaved wile ami two children.

Water*. — At Hebron, April 26th 
Charles Kent Waters, agetl 14 years 
He bail been affiicted from «*arly child- 
hood with a nervous disease, which two 
years ago resulted in «impiété nmstra 
lion. Fie Іюге bis suffering with a |»a 
ti«-nc<- not often seen in one so young 
and by word and act gave evidence <>f 
trust in the Saviour

Dn KhoN.—At Sonora, Guys Co., N. K., 
April 31, Mrs. Hannah Dickson, aged HI 
years. Sisti-r Dickson was baptizial into 
the fellowship of the First St. Mary’s 
church, in 184t’>, by Mr. Hollis, of which 
church she was a true member in every 
sense of the wonl until she passed over 
the river,of death, and entered the gate* 

eternal happiness 
Ferris.—On April 28, at White's 

Cove, Queens Co., in the 81st year of her 
age, Sarah Ferris, widow of the late John 
Ferris, M. P. Our dear sister was the 
mother of twelve children, ten of wh 
with a loving husband, preceded her to 
the heavenly home. A mother , in 

ian of fortitude and faith 
sense : at her home God’s 

ministers were .ever welcomed and kind
ly ministered unto.

Brans-oMB.—A't Waterboro, Queens 
Co., April 27, of pneumonia, Capt. Ge<>.
M. Branscomb, aged 45 years. ()ur dear 
brother leaves an aged and almost broken 
hearted mother, lour sisters, and three 
brothers, with a large number of rela
tives and friends to mourn the loss of a 
loving son, affectionate brother and kind 
friend. The family have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire community in 
this their great sorrow.

Hutchfson.—At Kennebunkport, Me., 
ay 7, William Hutcheson, formerly of 

Canso. Mr. H. took a deep interest in 
the churches of which he was at differ
ent periods a member. Was a faithful 
teacher in the Sabbath-school ; always 
. _s part in the social services, often 
acting as leader ol the meetings in the 
pasUir's absence. He was baptized in 
Canso, in 1857, by the late Rev. J. C. 
Hurd. During my pastorate there I re
ceived much help and comfort from this 
good brother. He leaves a wido 
Kennébunkport, Me. n. a. s.

Sai sder*.—At Hebron, April 13th, 
eanor. wife of Deacon Joseph 

jera, in the 52nd year of her age 
sister united with the Hebron 
church durin
N. Harris, a

H »h-

anthracite cual 
tain am.amta V 
idfitMHXI.(XX) 

ні tbia ie no 
lagere of till

ing tin- • • lining year's 
lo.umxvi tuns "if tin 

m «чий ten і euu a 
М.ІИМИІ l*he avi- 
l« . і і-ente a ton nun 
of #6,4«ХІ,<ИКІ.

• Then
asters by rain anil 
Iowa, Kaiisua and other 
West, Ah meti-urologicftl 
tins character are usually 
this time of the year, precautions are 
taken alone such river* as the Illinois 
and Mississippi against damage, but the 
storms this season seem to be of 
usual severity, rendering these precau
tions of no axai;. Fortunately, while 
the l-es.-s to the farmers in crops and, 
cattle are likely to he heavy, there are 
but few casualties to human life g-ejMrt- 
ed thus far.

planters of a large section of 
Arkansas are alarmed by the prepara- 
tii -ns of great bodies of the соїогеїГ j>eo- 
ple to leave that State and settle in col
onies elsewhere. The recent lynchings 
and other ai ts of injustice are the 
causes of dissatisfaction, and unless the 
negroes get assurances that they wifi 
get justice in the courts, just as white 
men do—or are suppmed 1. ilo—the 

will be practically without help 
ot harvesting comes. The 

an to run away from bondage 
and as a race they can 

driven to it by th-

ned in tinПи- 
d S

iunnuiai
50 

.13 50‘Л 20 (X) 
34 50 Іічі sudden 

will. So the

pr« 
. d

k : $115 49N. SQuinns Co.
Mill Village church 1 

M. Steailman, $3 , Mrs
Hunt $2........ ...............
>rt M

III. W...M -1 gets nothing. Ilt-ferring to tilts 
Indrpfutltut says

fori
$5 IX) 
10 00

every man Will) has pnjperty V< 
of slimilil make bis will, but • 
tluse who can do в*> without ' 
their natural heirs should give i 
imrtion of their property lor th 
Benefit. No man has got 
•ait receiving it from society at 
is the growth of |N)pulalion. і 
general industry of the 
which he has benefited.

got this wealth in an 
society. Society hss done nv 
him. Іл-t him do something fdi 
when he dies. The f " 
when a man will not fee 
dying creilitahly wh. 
generously.’

gar Hr
NKW YOIK HTAKPARDISIWn) Dn 
WALTHAM or KLOI*r<Kry)
I' M BARTLETT (Keyi 
P S llARTLKTr (Sire,
I- a - BA KTI.KTT I sum) U-yr Hwia-AUsdCkM, SI w 
A I'l'LKTOS ,TRAl'RY 4 Co. (Hkrta)

NEWHAVEN (K.»iedway church 
erpool church—Liver 

^ool, $19.80 ; Bris.klyii
Uv

l> » nais rejHirts 
II.hkIs in Illinois. 

[Kiints in the 
1 troubles of 

>cct«l at

;24 55 Hllvrrlur, 11 76ИпІ .|i*p»U b save 
ralus’-latel). Italelgb

... 19 00 
». 4 14
... 9 68m this eoiuity. 

l*r>J.ably 4.1*10

Greenfield

( кінще 
Br< нік field

H an ІІіяДічІ 
wholly lliftroy- 

to $75.14-1 
.* l h.-.-ll troubli .1 

il ^ЦдІіх'Г

aw' 33і 29 Thrsr'er# niily ■ fi * of Ой- ІІжгіюте *г ці re.
Will Hf
Г* IlHVi Leinster street church, St. John :

Mrs. Alfred Seeley......... $50 00
Mrs!"Geo. N. Robertson... 12 00

-------  62 00

He oSilverware, Jewelry, Clocks, 
Spectacles, 4c., ,*V‘|.ïî"î.dry

' 'f

eel himsi$273 4- 
■Biie L L SHARPE,

42 M Street, - St. John, N. B.
J. March, Trees. For. Miss

W. H. Я. V. RECEIPT*». — The 1‘resbyterian Synod of 
and (Quebec lias lu-ld its annual 
at Smith's Falls, Ont. The ecb 
increasing the salaries of minis 
reported to be making progress t 
great benefit both to the congn 
assisted and to those assisting 
effort of this kind was proposée 
us some time ago, but we have n. 
much about itjately. The reixu 
state of religion discussed the 
ness of the deacons. Some were i 
as faithful and efficient, while 
were rejKjrted as not what the) 
be. Just imagine our Conven 
ceiving a report that discussed i 
cons ! The hindrances to religi 
discussed, the following black cf

Weston, per Sophia Skin
$4^0. H. M., $1.........

Oak Bay, per 
Cambridge N

Moncton, per S. E. Roes, F. M., . 
Hartford, per Louise A. McKim, 

F. M., $8.89 ; H. M 
heret, per Mrs.

_. M.,..............................................
St. John (Germain St.) per Mrs. O 

A. Gates, F. M., $2-1 ; H. M.. 
$2.66.............................. ..................

F.M.move to 
assisted in 

putting up houses. — / V> '■ riiion HrmUi.
i/nipli -says: There is a 

runmr alloal tiiaQ the suspension bridge 
is to be cloei-d to traffic and thorough 1) 
repaired ; the work t-• take a month's 
time or more. The bridge is undoubt
edly much in need of repair. In many 

:es the first tl-.oring isряїсіичіand ' 
ers it should be. It is-said that 

i.f the stringers should be re- 
Teamst.-ra say the bridge is

$5 80
00 in a marAlma Towle, F. M., 3 

arrows, |>er Mrs. C.
M,

* FINE GOLD WEDDING RINGS.
— The T>1, 8 50Pearce, F LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

25 "0

Mutual Relief Society.,$1.11.............
D. A. Steele,

planters 
when th' 
negroes beg 
before the - 
run well, now, it 
justice.

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Home ОПее, - YARHOt'TII, N. H. 

A.C. Boseim, President. T. В. Саоївт, Manager.

S;
J. H. HURLBERT, 

General Agent, ST.JOHN, N.B

To Bkxjamix Aiibawi and Ellks Ja*b, bis wife, 
and all othi rs whom it may <4)ni-,-m *

Д1ТЕ HEREBY GIVE YOV NOTICE that in de- 
> > I suit of payment of certain murtgagr moneys 

owing to me, the undereignnl Margan t Anne Pam- 
ther, by virtue oftlis Indenture of mortgage executed

day of June neal, at twelve o'clock noue, at I'hubb'e 
Corner, in Prince William Street, in the City of 
Saint John, In the City end Counlv of Saint John, 
proceed In a sale of the lands end premises men
tioned and described In said Indenture In nn utlon

25 00 pound of NesUe's FoodWe will send half a 
to any mother sending
Тиоеае Lttsuwo a Co., Montscal,'

er addr-'is.

26 66
East Onslow, per Mrs. A. F. Ful

ton. F. M.,$1Â5; H. M„ 75c.....
Amherst, T. R. Black to constitute 

Mrs. T. R. Black a life member 
Cambridge Narrows, per Mrs. <’ 

W. Pearce, cellected by Mrs 
W. H. White, an ‘ ‘ *

igraph quilt, to.e 
. M. I*. King a l-

butiding a

PURIFV YOyK BLOOD vvitn 
SKODA’S DISCOVERY.2 00—Tin- new catalogue of the St. John 

Conservatory of Music and Elocution,

a ±2' ггл:
a l.w wecksftg-. Beatty lielied in 8l- Jol,n for lhc PMt two years, гіЇЇЙЙЖ and provides a liberal «lu. atio, in

LblUf m M. miBl.i huvi- anUrd Ї1*™ Wnolil of puaiK Ccttjfl-

... « "imm., 2Г.ІС& '«аь'/Г'М™
jbi ri is said to be gir* us-.ii l- г them to tin- New England Conservatory, 

• t but-I Tenner 1). B-mcherville. n,wU„, Th,. Khun!is doing gisul Work 
•c will resign alter tl.. яеміі-ti яш1 th<l a,mj>ar.-s favorably

b- su. ee.-bd by the with other si'b<-ois

— A Moncton lad named Wm. Ib-atty 
was sentenced at Hilb<t>oro. Monday, to 
two y. ara in the p« 
ing some arti. 1rs In 
Horn-well Cap 
anil another la.

25 00
M

invalid sisti-r
on an anti 
tute Mrs,
member, for mission
at l’alconda............ .

Hantaport, tier Ji-nnie Blenkh 
F. M . $435; H. M.. $4.17,. 

Halifax (North church), per Mrs 
Manning, to constitute Mrs 
David Ellis a life

temperance, gambling, « 
indifference, lotteries, ske 

spiritual dyspepsia, coiitroctinj 
with no prospect of paying ti 
fee live and erroneous views o 
Word, craze after novelties in th 
and in religious si 
pleasure in various i 
tone in the domain of 
ness : this last name 
emphasized again and 
and presby t« rit s 
bindranee*, and 
should do і 
Goliath enemy. ‘

— The stati nient from the 1 
ton church which ар[н ara ill 
oolunin will not vaue. surprise 
of «air reatlers w bo are aware of i 
lent to which tin statement alii 
the .lamagiiig slatemt-nts and 
lions against Mr. t'rawb '» i 
whivli have bra-n publicly mod. 
To others Wv may тау tiiat in our 
the church in making this at 
public has done what it was V 
right to do under the I'ircumstai 
reftjj iiee to Bro. Crtwley 
say, that though he dou 
common with all others some 
frailties inseparable In -m human 
yet we believe the fat t* in till’ ci 
warrant hie church it. believ: 
nothing bus оссигпчі wltieh almi 
or weaken the relations bin 
ing between them, and that he hi 
no infirmity of judgment or t 
ment which should impair cv 
in him as a Christian man and 
ter of Christ. We firmly belt- 
the jiastor of the Fretlerict. -n cl 
a sincere and noble Christian n: 
is not in any respect imworthj 
his honored fatlier's name 
worthy of the respect and lov« 
his church feel for him, as wel 
fullest confidence of all his bretl 
Brother Crawley is what we fir 
lieve him to be, we can scan 
ceive of any thing more base

ng
Intook his ■

25 on

8 42

1 said to li«' 
at ITcmierbelli vin 25 00member, mets, crai 

forms, Im

1. wnrldli 
again by 
gr.'utisti

and that In will 1>. so. 
Attomiy ti< m ml the H< n 
grain Li<ut. <•<ivi-ni- 
in-law Tw.. r.ais.iin 
Mr I»* It

I’reiiii.rwU

VISAXUAI. ITATSMSVT ■тав asDiei

Baptist
Rev. E.

hirty years ago. Quiet 
and unassuming in manner, devoted to 
her family and to the church, she well 
adorned her Christian profiesion. Her 
Шиєм was r. v. r> and protracted, but 
was endured with patient submission to 
the end. Tht- memory of her life and 
death cannot but be helpful to tin
rowing husbaud and children on their 
journey to nfN-t her alfovc.

Germain.—At Smith's Cove, Digby, 
Co.,- N. 8., Miur.h 9, after a brief illness 
Maria, widow of Thomas Germain, and 
youngest daughter of tiie late Stephen 
Junes, a loyalist wh-- settled on east 

t і rand Jonin, in the above 
county, in 1784, agio 87 years. Deceased 

fi-sseil (Tiristianity in earlv lile, was 
bv Rev. Daviil Harris and 

church 
1rs. G., 

in forming 
rch, located 
a consistent

I « Va*
Г Лі'к'.'Г* l-r-'IlT^ 

an asaigliivl l-lr 
< * .li-q-jH

El
de

пТїл-гктніа?'1

K-yri* МІ fr-nn
S;:-,':;::::,..

ЧтН',:.-;....
M і- lleii.U «і-l Huud*)

srhie-le— X Brums uk.

v * И * TOTAL.
•ss

of the poxin-thmlijr vos 
gsn-t Anin- l-arnllirr Dated Ilia •lalaentl. -lay«INVENTION FI NIte. Hl'.l EIVF.il.

us t lu 

le Utllliet t
ministry of Iing the 

boutthW istport vliurcli 
« apt.Mailri< e Haycock, \V.*t|s-Yl 
Mrs laieinda Drown 
Yarmouth South, CMmgm-.
Зчіпні Elgin cliurdi.........
Sydney chun-li, for («. 1. M.

for N W. M

nal.l N. E. Margaret-, for

Mr ai.-l Mra 1* Manlolisld. Tiff

Mias Minnie G. Hatfield. Soiner 
ville Muss, for N. W M...

a lane bull 1 .'•iiringbiJI............................. ;...........
*■ I Mies Гіеіучха J Dlackailar, I leaver

Hiver t.» K M............
Ni.-Uux for N. W M 

,"t' j T-.ri.naik Station N W M 
б- і 1 irai Hillsl-i.r.. church

b )•• First Hortoi
--uii.k "t ■ ■-• n u m.:.....
it- Aid only of s«t-.-nd t omwallis 

o. and bring h..m. « I vile liiv.r, I*. I 
wilils a lull grown I \,irth Diver 

Aylceford < .
Morris!--Wli 
Onslbw, West 
Alexandra. I*. K. 1 
Immanuel i-hurcb.

$13 23 
5 IN)

VHKT ANNE l-.VH.VrilKM
«-nipursrily in pld- Г to s 
r- I. IS -final an-1 s

r-ir M-.rl||i||r#
Ml Ml

>> ■ as W Kxibiibaii Asm'Aiiiaaisa, Uu wife 
anil all -illirr» wb-iin II may eoorem 

\1 r K HEREBY aivi: Viil x
11 failli ol paynx-nl of • -rtsin т--М«ацг monvye 

Iiwlnii In us by virtue ol lb# indenture ol '.niirlfe**
«ЇЙ-Ibr elghlr. nil- -ley of Jen# непі, al twelve O'rilk-b 

anon, at I'fcebbSl Corner, in Єгіп-e William Hueet, 
in lire i lly of nalnl John, in Ilia Viiy and l—uaty of 
Saint John, pro. -x-d I- a tale of Il-Г lan.le an.l 
prenilK i meniuoM-l an-l -lee- ribe.1 In m-І ladealura 
lu - ari-utl.-ii of the p»war« Ihvrvbt v. ila.1 in ua
^"-•їітл'айх*

. ■’її,", г-тійлиг’'

І.. -..І. -І..-(.I
c.-rt.ilі. mend» r

b* "Tin. U..I In de
Rev H MILLS.

Nasbwaak fi-r 
I) Milks Skoda Victorious!The Mom N \\

■ ■ Palpitation of lie Hurt, Кіім» ih 
Liter Trouble, Deathly Faintness 

and Loss ol Appetite
CURED!!

•pent in the 
jiwwbk.ihir-

$I.7TS 13
Mary Smith, 

Treas W B M V
' і

ing which time "hie ИХІ 
h> «X».

4l

m.**< Dim t-aptim . wbii 
iwen aiming to i-ffwi f.-r 
nut* him n- pmud і»**.* 
пері->f tin's, animal», aw I 
capture 1 tw-i hrnafis, H.<

Ibis city It

Ninir si him», li 
IWo (logs < Mlld 1*1*1 
from tile nortbi rn 
lwll line*.

Amberst, May 3.
of*Sl-I-lt.*y, health glowing cheeks follow 

ibe um of Dr. William»' link Tills, na
ture's remedy fur driving out disease, 
enriching jksii* or wati-rv bliwsl, and 
building up the nerve». They promptly 
correct At i irregularities and ills jiecu- 
liar to females Add by dealers, or by 
mail p«*t [mid on receipt of nriee—50 
cent- » Іи.х ..r six Іюхев for $2Jk 
aildriwwing tilt- Dr. Williams Міч 
Buck ville, Ont.,
Bi*ware of imitations

і on !.f *' f,7i
* liait l»e

5 00
K' Uu The voi.unviNo і.ітгкп enovs.-. 

THE WONilKRFVI. MCI.UTNaL IuWEHS 
"1 ТИК I. IIK AT UKHMA.n-AMKHK'AN 
Kkmkdy. Iiik n ami: ok Ukv. II. 
Mills (than whom ти как »н м> нг.і-

KN.-AA N MAN IN ТІІК MINISTRY) IS 
WK1.L KNOWN IN ТЦОІ'ЧЛМПН OK 
ii--i.sKiioi.n4 is тни Pink Trick

A II UmMII.L, 
NtlllMI.il fur M IWgl •

neraed by
ed the First Clements Baptist 

1826. March 16 1842, N 
with eleven .Ubejw, unitini 
the Second Hillsburgh chu 
at Smith’s Cove. She lived 
follower of her Ііічіеетег, and was 
interred with imropritte eerricei bjr 
the psetor, Rev. W. H. Richan.

btliaaCures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD 

Cures BAD BLOOD

th eWolfville, for N.
8.5 07

....... 5 42
W M M m

a [•TilHerwick 
1 tor N

weak Н Кіпру в «<• Imitly al time# that
rould mal real nl«111 a- I ruulij get in. 
iM.sliton that would bu conifortaldv my
,.7;t

и1 by
d^Co.,

13 61
6 23 

15 69
11 25

■ •r Morristown
Had Blood maj^artaa from

Liver! Kidney* and ItowsC 
H. 11. try regulating an* 
toning Uieee organ*, remover- 
the cause and make* new rloh 
blood, removing *11 ‘good 
dімамі from * pimple to S

Hrlllali nn<1 Emrelgn

і save that Mr. I imotiiy
He*

*
re-unite the warring Irish iMtjptim

PURIFIESbwAmo itftp.-t.-iI, c#u»
___ _ __ Ing me to Im-omi

BETTER;;?. BSfS
Tlii K і n Gloves.—We have reecheil * time '■ THEEagle Chop TeaTruro.

I Tpper Sheffield, N. B.. May 6

— For sore throat 
crtaip, apply Dr.
Liniment.

in the history of trade, when it behooves
arbr rontlnually Brrunipanlrd by a 
aluag^nh tired Irellng.

Wy tppvilte wa* v.-rr poor, ami I 
would have* deathly lalntwwe at pH

For the la*ttwo увага I hare boon gteatfi, 
troubled with - - - — - Hevere Hal-

ifter prearh |ne and In
l-.ng і-гоігпі'Кчі moeUng* It would -become 
rnry serious.

I lave used the two Course of SKODA’S 
DISCOVKBY and LITTLE TABLETS 
you kindly sent me. and through the bless 
Ing of God. I am l’KB- — — ■ _^-à^Oi-sCOLD

nUilligent woman to keep q 
step with the business march and 
methods of the day. We have much 
pleasure in drawing the attention of our 
readers to the Kia < dove House of W. 
H. Fairall, St. John, N. B., who 
manufacturer's agents for this important 
article of a lady's drees. The advertise
ment is certainly novel in its character, 
and the inducements offered to test the 

their goods is

— The prostration after the Grip is 
entirely overcome by Hood’s Saraapar. 
ilia. It really doe* mjtite the weak strong-

BLOOD.— A Riga desjiatdi of May lfi says 
The American steamer ( <>n< maugh. 
Capt. Spencer, loaded with flour, grain, 
ana provisions, sent from l’hiladelphu 
for tiie benefit of the starving Russian 
peasants arrived in the Riga roadstead 
at midnight. At five o’clock this morn
ing the work of discharging the vessel 
commenced and is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible. This afternoon the 
municipal council and residents of Riga 
proceeded in steamers to the roadstead, 
where moat hearty greetings were ex
tended to those on board the Conemaugh.

IS RIGHT DIRECT 
l-'lfoM CHINA.

diphtheria, quinsy, 
Kendrick’s White SUMMER BOARDERS.

are direct
mu 1. Subscriber is prepared to accommodate for 
1 the summer a few HOARDERS at Сьіхси-е 

Mili.-i—17 mile# t rom St. John City on the Shore 
Line Railway—with privileges for Trout Klalitaeou 
the Mtu-iui.h Hiver, and camping out If duel red

— The agency 
Williams Sewing
ransferred to Miller Bros., 116 and llff 

Granville St4 Halifax. This gives them 
the agency of the two best sewing ma
chines miide in the Dominion (the other 

ing the New Raymond), and there is 
Jy one other make of sewing machine

for the celebrated New 
Machine lias been WHOLESALE BY

W. FRANK НАТНЕШ,able
e of quite as remark

C. C. CLINCH, Clinch’s Mills, N. B.
ІеуТ’н. mills.

Tracy Mille, Carleton Co.. N. B.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S

be 17 * 18 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, -
ira yon want «*> be cartel ef Dyn- 

peputn try the greateuf kaaen rnre.lt-
b. C.^Tree naneple. U. ». C. On.. *ewb-NN.

m
m

m
m


